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Haitians rejoice 
as Aristide 
returns to power

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP) 
— Jean-Bertrand Aristide 
proudly set fbot Saturday in the 
nation he was forced to flee 
three years ago, his persecutors 
gone and his people dancing to 
the promise o f a society reborn.

His return — literally on 
American wings — completes 
the first phase o f a world effort 
to sow democracy in a land 
ciursed by a long history o f 
tyranny. The diminutive priest- 
tumed-president must now 
transcend Haiti’s fiectlous his
tory to unite his wretchedly 
poor nation and create true 
democracy.

The Clinton administration, 
which sent 20,000 troops to Haiti 
to ensure the departure o f its 
military rulers, is hoping the 
restoration o f Aristide's elected 
government will send a message 
to dictators around the world.

The U.N. Security Council 
welcomed Aristide’s return by 
voting Saturday to lift stilling 
trade sanctions that had been 
Imposed to force out army 
rulers.

A  white dove flew from 
Aristide’s hands before he 
ad ^ssed  thousands o f singing, 
dancing Haitians at the 
N atlonalT^oe.

“ Today is the day that the sun 
o f democracy rises, never to 
set,’’ he said. “ ’Today is the day 
that the eyes o f justice open, 
never to close again. Today Is 

. the.dag t h t  ■enirtty HdHW over 
m o m i^  noon and n ight”  '

Artttu il Spoke from behMI a 
bulletproof shield — a reminder 
o f the danger he still fhcearfrom 
r i^ t ls t  opponents.
A cordon of American soldjars. 

separated the populist p res idn t' 
firm  his p eo ^ . GIs manned' 
rooftop* and twiks, and Humvee

Jeeps prowled the city, watching 
for trouble by Aristide’s armed 
opponents. At least 10,000 exu
berant people gathered outside 
the palace, pressing against the 
green iron gates.

“ Boy, am I ever happy! I ’m 
ready to die tomorrow!’’ said 
Marie-Helene Sterilus, 35. “ A 
new life can begin!”

Thousands more Haitians 
danced toward downtown, 
leapfrogged by 13 U.S. 
Blackhawk helicopters that fer
ried Aristide and his delegation 
from the airport to the palace.

Msmy more people stayed 
home, listening to toe address 
on state TV and radio. The 
streets o f Cap-Haitien, on the 
north coast, were nearly empty 
during the speech as people 11̂  
tened in bars, shops and in their 
homes, festooned for the occa
sion with ribbons, balloons, 
streamers and pictures o f 
Aristide.

Aristide mentioned by name 
some o f the at least 3,000 people 
killed diu-ing military rule, 
including a priest who was a 
close friend and his Justice min
ister. but urged Haiti to move 
beyond the tragedy o f the past 
three years. He said there must 
be an end to violence and 
repeatedly preached reconcilia- 
tlon.

He called on all sectors o f soci
ety to support him; young men. 
working women, grass-roots 
groups, rich psopki H sitlM  ■ 
soldiers.

*”iy>gethsr we win change the
country. We • w ill make it 
progress together,”  he said.

The 41-year-old Aristide, who 
has survived up to a half dozen 
assassination attempts by the 
m ilitary and its allies in the 
Please see HAITI, page 5A
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Curbing domestic violence
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

October has been designated 
Domestic Violence Awareness 
Month and state lawmakers 
say when they reconvene in 
January they wiU consider 
strengthening laws against 
stalking and other changes 
aimed at reducing domestic 
violence.

Steps toward freedom  
from  abuse - page 2A

The Senate Interim 
Committee is preparing rec
ommendations that include 
removing from the stalking 
law a requirement that there 
be at least one previous inci
dent o f harassing behavior 
before a stalking charge can 
be filed.

The current law has "been 
defined as one free stalk. 
That's certainly not what the 
Legislature intended," said 
Sen. Mike Moncrief, D-Fort 
Worth and chairman o f the 
five member panel.

Another proposed change 
would require Jail offlcials to 
contact victims o f stalking 
prior to release o f a defendant

on ball or bond.
Domestic violence incidents 

have increased from 124,373 in 
1991 to 155,767 in 1993, accord
ing to the Texas Council on 
Family Violence.

From October 1992 to 
September 1993, Rape 
Crisis/Victlm Services of Big 
Spring handled 283 cases of 
domestic violence. From July 
1993 to June 1994, that number 
Jumped to there being 564 vic
tims of domestic violence in 
their service area.

"We serve Howard, MitcheU,
' Borden, Glasscock and Martin 
coimties. Most of the 564 cases 
were in Howard County and 
about six of them were cases 
where the man was the victim.

"Domestic violence against 
men is really under-reported 
because the male is seen as 
the aggressor by society and is 
ridiculed by people. ITiere is 
only one center in the country 
to help men who are victims. 
Men are laughed at when they 
ask for protective orders," said 
Victim Assistance Outreach 
Coordinator Colleen Craver.

Why is it important to have 
O cto^r designated as an 
awareness month? Craver says 
it is not easy for the victim to 
Please see DOMESTIC, page 2A

Facts about domestic violence
General facts about domestic 
violence;

•In the United States, a 
woman is more likely to be 
assaulted, iivjured, raped or 
killed by a male partner than 
by any other type of assailant.

•An estimated 3 to 4 million 
American women are battered 
each year by their husbands 
or partners.

•Research suggests wife- 
beating results in more 
injuries that require medical 
treatment than rape, auto acci
dents and muggings com
bined.

•Each year, more than one 
million women seek medical 
assistance for injuries caused 
by battering.

•The FBI reports 30 percent 
of female homicide victims are 
killed by their husbands or 
boyfriends; six percent of nude 
homicide victims are killed by 
their wives or girlfriends.

•An in-depth study of all one- 
on-one murder and non-negli- 
gent manslaughters cases 
from 1980 to 1964 found more 
than one half of female vic
tims were killed by male part
ners.

•Abused women comprise 
about 20 percent of women 
presenting with injury to hos
pital emergency services.

•Violence will occur at least 
once in two-thirds o f all mar
riages.

•Domestic violence occurs 
among all races and socioeco
nomic groups.

•Physical abuse happens 
when a person is slapped, 
kicked, burned, punched, 
choked, con fln^  or held 
against their will, shoved, has 
things thrown at them, has 
their hair pulled, is prevented 
frcnn seeking health care or 
taking medication or is threat
ened or hurt with a weapon.

•Sexual abuse occurs when a 
person is forced to participate 
in sex against their will, 
forced or pressure to partici
pate in sex with others against 
their will, forced to have sex 
in the presence o f others, sub
jected to the use o f weapons or 
(AJects during sex, pressured 
or prevented from using birth 
control, pressured to get preg
nant against their will or with
holds sex and affection from a 
victim to manipulate and con
trol them.

Haitians, on* w s v k ^ H a M a n  flag, celabrat* the return 
o f ProoWont Joan^Boflmnd Aristide In s  sirsst o f  Cap Hallian. 
northern Haiti, Saturday. Arlstida istumad to tha Hallian capital 
o f Port>«u4>rlnea after three years In exNe following a mlHtary 
coop.-'  ̂ :

Class of 44 
celebrates 
50 years
By KELLIE JONES________
Staff Writer

High school reunions are a 
time for friends and classmates 
to reminiscence about the good 
old days. At least 100 people are 
in town tots weekend to cele
brate their 50th high school 
reunion during Htteecomlng 
fostlvities.

Reunion organizer Pat 
Simmons says there were 99 
people who p ^ u a ted  fbom Big 
Spring High School in 1944 and 
they have lost around 40 stu
dents over toe past years.

Hom ecom ing 
festivities on 
page 3A_______

"There are about 11 of the 
graduates who we havent been 
able to find. There are also 25 o f 
the men who were World War II 
veterans and will be Inducted 
Into the Hall o f Fame Saturday 
aftnnoon.-

’’Our student body president, 
Barkley Wood, is the master o f 
ceremonies and he came all the 
way from Virginia. We have 
people coming from Florida, 
Colorado, New Mexico, 
Mississippi, Oklahoma and 
CaUfomla,” explained Sinunmis, 
who's maiden name is 
Holcombe.

The reunion goers even had a 
flCMSt In the parade Friday after
noon and during the banquet 
Sidurday nlg^t. there will be
P iM M iM  REUNION. pagiSA ‘

CELEBRATING HISPANIC HERITAGE

Children in costume dance a native folk dance in the middle o f Scurry Street in front o f the 
Heritage Museum Saturday to celebrate the conclueion o f Hispanic Heritage Month.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ )

A touch of England comes to Coahoma Saturday
By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA -  The Beetles, the 
Rolling Stones. Peter Benson.

Peter Who?
English musical artist Peter 

Bmison Is the scheduled pw- 
tormer at the Coahoma Concert 
Ssrias set for Saturday evening 
inCorttoma.

The event begins at 7;30 p.m.

in toe Social Hall o f the First 
Presbyterian Church. 209 N. 
First St

"We’ve gone international!" 
church pastor Walter Lee 
proudly proclaimed when 
describing the upcoming con- 
cert

A native o f Yorkriilre. 
England, Benson is . world- 
known and brings to his music 
the same approach he brings to 
llfo -  images o f another time.

Critics say his music "reflects 
appreciation for the heritage o f 
both his original and his adop
tive home."

Benson, who now lives near 
Washington, D.C.. Is an avid 
outdoorsman and loves to 
Involve himself in historical 
sentimoit, actlvriy participat
ing In reenactmants. Unless oth
erwise employed, weekends he 
is usuaUy camped with o th m  
Please see FOLK, pegs 2A
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Nation: Dsrriek
Lemon baMad frantipaly 
to save his 5-yeer-o(d 
brother, pushed out a 
14th-froor window by two 
older 'boys beoause he 
wouldn't steal candy tor 
them See page 8A 

World: Ruasian
eiwey AndM Koiyrev was 
in Kuwah Saturday to pro- 
mots psaoa ollsringe by 
Saddam Hussein, but the 
amhats respoadsd caohy 
and demanded UX guar̂  
antaas that Iraq would 
iiwvwf fnwfmw ii sywR*

S t a t e

Donations report
Ollsbriisa, inoludtog filmmaker 
•leven ̂ pietoerg, are among 
Qov. Ann Riohards’ lat̂ t cam
paign oontrlbulors. whib Republioan 
oandkiata Qaorga W. Eush lists donation* 
from numerous business axacutSras. The candk 
dstaa Mad reports this week oovaring Ihe period 
July 1 to SepL 20. See pege 6A.

Might change the law
AvicMns’ ik ^  advooato eaye the brutal slayings 
of two gbfs by gang mambars may help oharigs 
atoto law to slow a MoMn’a ralai vas into tta cisato 
chambar to wiSch awacuttons. Saa page 8A
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Tonight
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Today, moally aunry, high 
70s, south wIndB 10 to 20 m^ 
dear nighL tow tosr SO*, souih 
winds 10 to ISmph 
Psnntan BM in F orecM l
Monday: Mostly sunny. Ngh 

upper 70̂  souto wtodi 10 to 20 
ni^ dear idgN. low tow 90s, 
•ouit winds 10 to IS mph

I VWSQÎ e il̂ v̂
upper 70s, souto winds. ,



Obituaries
Edna Mae Erwin

iMrs. Paul Miller

Wn. She mofted to 
^ l in c  in 19SS and Uvnd 

hare Ibr 82 yean. She was a 
homemaker and a member o f 
the Sand Springe Church o f 
Chriet She was a ^  preceded In 
death by eix brothm  and Ibur 
elsmrs.

She Is sorvhred by sons. Paul 
W. Miner Jr. and Rodger Millar 
both o f Fort Worth; a sister, 
Kanna Phillips o f Wcurth; 
^  grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; and numerous 
nlsces and ne|)hews.

Funeral anrangsmants under 
the (Unction o f Nalley-Pkkle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. G.P. Robertson
LAFAYETTE. La. • Funeral 

aervioes tat Mrs. O P. (Myrtle) 
Robertson are pending.

Mrs. Robertson d M  Friday, 
O ct 14. 19M. at her residence 
following a two year lllneaa 
* She la the widow o f G.P. 

j: Robertson, a former Stanttmiea- 
! Idant, and the aunt o f J. Arnold 

l ip r iMarshall o f Big Spring.

MYERS&SMTTH
fXJNERALHOME 

A  CHAPEL
267-8288

naaoM

SIS JS M elM y NewMS, UMeii. 
aaesea —e s>re—

m  Hm M le • immSw 94 UM 
Pm m , AeSa Bw«M  at.
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Steps toward 
abusoffee

' Services for Edna Mae Erwin, 
83 o f Colorado City, w ill be 
Sunday, Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. at the 
klker-Seale Funeral Home 
Chapel in Colorado City with 
Rev. Ted Spear and Rev. Fred 
Smith oOlciatlng. Burial will 
foUow at the Colorado City 
Cometery under the direction of 
Kiker-Seale Funeral H<»ne.

Erwin died Oct. 14 at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
She was bom Aug. 29, 1911, in 
Ardmore. Okla. She married 
CecU Erwin on July 14,1928 in 
MitcheU County. He preceded 
h w  in death on Jan. 27,1991.

Erwin was a lifelong resident 
o f  MitcheU County. She was a 
homemaker and member o f the 
First Baptist Chimch in 
Colorado City. She was also pre
ceded in death by one grandson, 
Jeff Terry.
' Survivors include three 
idaughters, Emma Hopper. 
Colorado City; Donna OUver, 
Colorado City and Neta Terry. 
Morton, Texas, three brothers, 
;L.W. 'Jack* Carpenter,
: Lubbock: Kent Carpenter, Big 
.Spring two sisters, LaVerne 
Muinch, Thousand Oaks, Calif, 
■and Ruby McMeekin, San 
•Angelo. She is also survived by 
seven grandchildren. 13 great- 

• grandchildren and one great- 
I great grandchild.
: The fomUy suggests memori- 
!als to the Jeff Erwin Terry 
•'Scholarship Fund; c/o FFA; 
: First State Bank; Morton, 
ITexas; 79346.

relationships

• Graveside servloes for Mrs. 
I Paul W. *NeU’* MUler, 90 o f Fort 
! Worth, w ill be 1 p.m. Monday, 
>Oc!t 17. 1994 at M t O live 
I Memorial Park with PhUllp 
•'Burcham, minister o f Sand 
I Springs Church o f Christ, ofDcl- 
t attng.
j Mrs. M iller, a former Big 
1 Sprtaig resident, died Saturday. 
Oc4̂  16. 1994, in a Fort Worth 
nursing home.

She was bcnm Sept 16.1904 in 
dsburae and manied Paul W. 
k filk r Dec. 23,1924 in Colorado

DomesticL
Continued from page 1A
leave the situation and they 

-wsadeotakosMlMrs Is b^^^out 
diere and people do care.

I f  a woman wants to leave, 
she needs to start putting 
money away where it can't be 
found and have a plan and 
place to go. We refer people to 
shelters in Big Spring, 
MMiand, ottier shelters in the 
Mate and even out o f state.
T lw re  are services to pro

vide thnrapy. Job training, 
transportation-we let them 
make the decisions and be in 
control for a change,” Cravor

There are several types o f 
domestic violence including 
physical, emotional and ver
ba l The victim often fsels 
they are at flsult and are told 
in one form or another that i f  
they leave the situation, no 
one Mse w ill want them.

-Over half o f the cases Fve 
handled, there has been mari
tal rape. They need to know 
they are not the only <mes and 
there Is hope.

*The laws do need to change. 
The victim is stiU in foar and 
I would like to see Texas man- 
data for officers to have more 
ftesrtnm in antnting the abus
er no matter what,’  Craver 
continued.
I f  you are a victim o f domes

tic violence or you know 
someone who is, amtact Rape 
Crlsls/Vlctim Services at 263- 
2312 or the Midland shelter at 
683-1200.

flaleyftckie & Welch Funeral Home
and Rosewood ChiPd

10608166
BICSPRfNC

Mrs. Paid W. *NeU” MUler. 90, 
died Saturday.. Graveside 
services will be liOO P.M. 
Monday at Mt Oliva Memorial 
Park.

WES CRAVEirS NEW MGHniARE
R InslMse 1:204:26-7:19

EXITTOEOEN
R In Stowe 1164:20-7:20

FOM ESTOUM P PQ-ia 
toStoiee 1:60-4.'00-7«0

T H E «P K M U S T  R
nm m  1:164;167:I2
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Big Spring

N THE RUN
The 12 steps toward abuse-free 

relationships:
•Admit that we have been 

involved in an abusive situation 
and we need the help and sup
port o f others.

•Realize we can only change 
and make choices for our own 
Uves.

•Believe we must accept 
responsibility for our own feel
ings and behavior.

•Acknowledge we are valuable 
human beings and deserve dig
nity and respect.

•Make a personal history of 
our lives to discover our 
strengths, weaknesses and 
needs.

•Share our personal history 
with another.

•Make a decision to do the 
necessary work to change our 
lives and begin making healthy 
choices.

•Develop support systems and 
resources which can aid in 
making these changes.

•Realize our happiness does 
not depend on a relationship but 
lies within ourselves.

•Clear the air with frriends and 
loves ones who may have been 
hurt by us while we were in the 
abusive relaticmship, unless 
this would be dangerous for our
selves or others.

•Learn to distinguish between 
a healthy and abusive relation
ship and continue to ’ take 
inventory* o f ourselves and our 
relaticmshlrs

•Having dfct^eloped an aware
ness as a result o f these steps, 
we share this knowledge with 
others and practice these prin
ciples In our daUy lives.

Source: HEART - Help End 
Abusive Relationship
Tendencies; Dawn Franks, 
M.P.P.A.; Robert Geffher, Ph.D.; 
Nancy Laney, M.Ed.; Lee 
McGaughey and Carol 
Mantooth. M.S.

In Brief
Halloween supper 
set ̂ or Oct 29

RECOGNIZING CARRIERS

The Coahoma Elementary PTA 
is sponsoring its third annual 
Halloween supper and carnival 
on Saturday, Oct. 29 in the I 
Coahoma Elementary School 
cafeteria.

I f  your organization is inter
ested in having a booth at the 
carnival, contact Angie Clanton 
at 393-5326. Big booths are $50 
and small b<x>ths are |25 with 
the proceeds benefiting the ele
mentary students.

The supper w ill be from 5 to 7 
p.m^^^d advance tickets are 
|2.50or $3 at the door. Stew, 
combread, salad, dessert and a 
drink are includ^ in the price.

The Boy Scouts w ill have a 
spook house. There w ill also be 
a basketball toss, cake walk, t- 
shirt walk, coke ring toss, pie 
throw, dart throw and balloon 
pop.

AJmost 80 items fh>m area 
merchants w ill be raffled at the 
festivities as w ell Raffle tickets 
are |l each and prizes include 
dinner for two, cash and cases 
o f soft drinks.

Borden County 
exes plan reunion
Borden County Exes, are meet
ing to plan for 1995 reunion, 
Borden County High School 
conference room, 6:30 p.m. for 
more information call E.L. 
Franklin, 1-915-5734)397.

Volunteers needed
fo r  Meals on Wheels

Volunteers are needed to 
deliver meals on the Meals on 
Wheels Program. Its a five day 
per week project One day per 
week, one hour per day. I f  you 
are interested call the chiUr- 
man, Jesse Hwnandez, 263-4303 
or the director, Imogene Smith 
2634016. Thank you v «-y  much.

Wayne Howell and Matt Holt watch as Jose Cemero cuts 
into a caka for the Big Spring Herald newspaper carriere at 
a picnic calabrating National Newepapar Carrfera Waak 
Saturday.

■ S pringboard
T o  su b m it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it  in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
U8 one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard. B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

■ P O U C E ■ S heriff

The Big Spring Police 
Depaitment reported the follow
ing incidents from 8 e.m. Friday 
to 10 a.m. Saturday:

•RUDOLFO O U VAS. 27 o f 
1103 Lamar, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•LEON EDWARD TOONE, 33 
o f 1511 Lancaster, was arrested 
for driving while Intoxicated.

•WESLBY R A Y  COLEMAN, 
36 o f HC 61 Box 460A, was 
arreeled on outstanding local 
warrants for failure to stop and 
render assistance. He was trans
ferred to the county Jail and 
released after posting a $5,000 
IxxmL

INO  in the 700 block o f North 
Aylesford.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
in the 1900 block o f North 
Highway 87. The complainant 
told officers someone stabbed 
him in the left eye with a plas
tic knife.

•CR IM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the laoo block o f MarlJo, 2600 
block o f Lynn and 2700 b l^ k  o f 
Centra)

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE In the 2700 block ok Lynn.

•ELLEN M ARIE  STACEY. 82 
o f 3707 C^arolina, was arrestad 
on outstanding local warrants.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 100 block o f 
Best 20th and in the 800 block o f 
West 17th.

•HARASSMENT in the 1100 
blodi o f Gregg.

•THEFT in 'the 400 block o f 
Gregg and in the 1100 block o f 
North Lemesa.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD-

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents ftom 8 ejn . Friday 
to 10 a.m. Saturday: 

•BARNESTO MORENO. 22 o f 
114 N.B. 11th, was arrested on a 
modon to revoke his probation. 
He was released after posting a 
$2,000 bond.

•DELFINO R. ZARRAOA, 50 
o f 1614 BluM)ird, was arraaled 
for driving while intoxicated. 
He was transferred firom the 
d ty  Jail and released after post
ing e  $1JK)0 bond.

The Big Spring Fire 
Departmmt reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 aim. Friday:

•MAN ON ROOF in the 800 
block o f Scurry. F irefl^ters. 
police and emergency personnel 
were dispatched to a residence. 
Reports say a man was on top o f 
the garage and bleeding. 
Firefighters strapped him to a 
backboard and lowered him to 
the ground so other personnel 
could put him in tto  ambu
lance.

•STRUCTURE FIRE In the 
3800 block o f McChristian Road. 
When firefighters arrived, an 
agricultural stmwge fecility was 
on fire and smoking. They 
removed part o f the metal sill
ing to help ventilate the (Ire and 
extingulahed ft.

TODAY
•St Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #34)0-786055-1.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meetings, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Hermit October A ffair Arts 
& Crafts Show. Winkler County 
Recreation Center, School 
State. Contact Jan Cates, PO 
Box 434, Kermlt, Texas 79745, 
915/568-5163.

•October AfiCair Arts A Crafts 
show, Winkler Co. Recreation 
Center, Kerm lt, 12:30 to 5:30 
p.m.

*First Assembly o f God tent 
crusade, FM 700 service road 
east o f new Wal-Mart. Pre-ser
v ice  music 7 p.m., seryice 6 
p.m.

MONDAY
•’’ S ingle-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263̂ 1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. O p ^  to a ll 
substance abusers.

•New nioenlx Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting at noon. 
Members only, 8 pjn.

•Disabled American Veterana 
-A  A tt «4 U a ry ;-6 :^ ]P ^ ^  6308 
Austin, behind E K i Call 

• VMWDltmore, 267-7^^  • •
•C itizen A d v iso ry  Group, 

noon, board room at the YMOiA, 
801 Owens. Call T ish  Long, 
Howard (k>unty Mental Health  ̂
Center, 2634)027.

•Survivors o f Suicide, a sup
port group for the (kunily and 
(Hands o f suicide victims, 7:30 
p.m.. M idland M em orial 
Hospital Speakw w ill be Lettie 
England. CaU 68&1566.

■ F ire

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has fiive (bod tor 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•AlAnon, 8 p.m., 616 Saties.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape (hrisis/Victini 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, coramics classes frrom 
0:80-11:80 a.m. 56 and older 
invited

•GRASS F IR S ' In the 3900 
blodt o f West Highway 80. A  
small grass Ore was reported, 
firefighters put it out and 
returned to station.

•Pastoral counseling Cby 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and G oliad  For appointment 
can 1-8002294144 
. •Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 288-1266.
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and wearing
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It Is Benaott's English heritage 
which the avid Ustaner eoJoya 
in much o f his music. An 
accomplMMd singer, songwrtt- 
er, gidtaxist and entertainer, 
B eoM to mnalc reminds the lie- 
ttoser o f a Yorkshire pub or a 
19th century whaling boat 

Benson comes to Coahoma 
indlradly by way o f RanvOla.

According to Lee, it was 
Benson's associatioo wlfti previ
ous CCS artist Allan Damron 
that first introduced him to the 
Kam rille Folk FMtlval and. 
through acquaintances estab
lished there, he was than intro
duced to Coahoma. Apart firom 
trips to KerrviUa, this trip 
mariu Benson’s Oral Texas tour.

DH> y o u  W m 7  l̂ OTTO: 9 ,13.23. 24.36.47
PICK 3:1.5.4

There la no charge Ibr the ooB- 
oert However, donatians which 
are need entirsly for the artist's
support, are acomlad For mors 
iafbrmatkm. can Las at 2844450.

C ity  o f  B ig  Spring 
PoM ie N otio*

O ctob er  7 , 1S>94 
THE C I T Y  C O U N C IL  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  B IO  
S P R IN G . T E X A S .  W I L L  H O L D  A  M E E T IN O  O N  
T U E S D A Y .  O C T O B E R  23. 1994. A T  3 :30  P M . IN  
T H E  C I T Y  C O U N C IL  C H A M B E R S . B U IL D IN G  
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Ctockwise, frqm top left, Kathy Smith was crowned Big Spring High Schooi 1994 Homecoming Queen at halftime o f the Steera- 
Fort StocMon game at Merrrorial Stadium Friday evening; the Junior class at Big Spring High School designed an alternative 
rendition of Mount Rushmore with the head of a steer included on their float during the annual Homecoming Parade Friday; 
members o f the Big Spring High School sophomore class strike a pose from iwo Jima float which won first place in the achooi 
class category; the senior class float rolls along Main Street; members of the Big Spring High School class o f 1944 wvave from 
their float as it is driven along Scurry St. The class is celebrating it's 50th "Golden Year" reunion; atKl a large crowd gathered 
in the Big Spring High School cafeteria Saturday afternoon during induction ceremonies into the school's Hall o f Fame. 
Veterans o f World War II were inducted.

- R e-E lfeC t '  ”

David Counts
S ta te  R e p re s e n ta tiv e

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts for you.

PlM M . Ad*. Bgr OnM CMnl.Cnp.lpn. fjO . Bm 3M. K m  Chjr, Th TVSM
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cenic Mountain Medical 
Center introduces a new 

Patient Aide Training Program

The health care field continues 
to grow  and change, and acute- 
care patient aides are in demand. 
The new, 4-week training program  
at SM M C com bines classroom  
instruction with clinical applica
tions, and is open to both men and 
women. A  high school diploma or 
equivaloicy (GED ) is required.

As a patient aide, you’ll have the 
skills needed to work in a variety 
o f health care settings. Cost for 
the 4-week course, including text
books. is $90. A  un iform  is 
r e q u i i^  fo r the classes, which  
wUl be held at SMMC.

• ' i f

^  Classes begin October 11 _
Contact

S ta ff Pevelopm entp 263-1211* ex t. 667

f (
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THADEUS & WEEZ by Charles Pugsley Fincher
VWAT A 5TAre—yWERe 
ANVBOW CAN RON 
FOR GOVERNOR...

aOLOMG-AtjANVBOPV 
CAN AROUND 
%\ IMIU40N fO RUN 
UKE RICHARD& AND

T

$UiAILUON?! 
NOOOOOO PROBLEM.

ANPUKEANN'5ANDGW'6, 
Hit) CAAV^MGN 16

Safety course good 
use of waiting period

! ̂ h e number Is 50,000 - the number o f children 
in the United States that have died by gun
fire in the past 15 years.

That is
5 0 , 0 0 0
l i v e s
w h o s e
contribu
tion

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indk:aled.
Charles C. W illiam s DD Turner
Publisher Managing Edftor

good or bad - this country w ill never know. It is a 
waste o f young lives and our resources.

Most o f the deaths, about 88 percent, are attribut
ed to homicide. The rest are the result o f suicide or 
accidents.

Granted, there is not much that can be done to 
stop a criminal from either getting a gun or using 
one.

Most o f the time there is not much that can be 
done to stop a child from committing suicide but 
hopefully accidental shootings can be stopped.

It is strange that nothing is required for the pur
chase o f a gun other than a slight waiting period.^

then pass a test in order to drive on the roads.
It seems the-vrattlng peilod  couW to the '

same use - a gun safety course.
Many o f the firearm accidents are caused by chil

dren having access to the guns, not knowing how 
to handle the gun and someone gets hurfbr killed.

It only makes sense that With something as dead
ly as a gun ill used, that safety should come first.

W ill this stop all accidental gun deaths? No, chil
dren are curious and unless taught better, don’t 
grasp the danger o f a gun.

And, not ail gun owners are responsible with 
their weapons.

It only makes sense that people who want to own 
guns either for the protection afforded by them or 
for sport should be cognizant o f the safety needs o f 
owning a weapon.

After all, hunters in many stales including Texas 
are required to undergo hunter saftey courses. It 
only makes sense to extend th li to include all peo
ple who wish to purchase guns because not all are 
bought Just for hunting.

While it may not stop any homlclde^or suicides, 
stopping one child hx)m hurting themselves or 
another accidentally should be worth a safety 
course.

■ Letters to the Editor
Woman details accountability search

*

Editor's Note: The Herald's policy 
on length o f letters is being waived to 
run the follow ing letter o f a woman's 
eight year battle to fin d  justice in the 
nursing home system

Hcmorabl* Bob Bullock;
Mr. Bullock, I bav« been told you 

■r* th* man who can help me make 
changes. I am also told that not only 
do the Democrats listen to you, but 
also the Republicans. Now I want to 
see if you will listen to a fellow 
Texan who is in desperate need of 
help. You are my last hope on the 
state level.

I am sending you a letter from a 
Forensic Pathotogist, Dr. Bux, San 
Antonio, which states my Dad would 
have lived in all reasonable medical 
probability had the nursing home 
gotten him medical help, llie  letter 
also states the lack of notification 
Cslls well below the standard of care 
of any medical facility.

Niusing homes are supported by 
SO percent fisderai tax dollars and 20 
precent state monies. 1 feel the feder
al government and state government 
should do something about nursing 
homes that operate sub-standard 
facilities for our elderly, accident 
victims, and children. A  lot of these

lawyer, one CPA, and one investiga
tor for the whole State of Texas to 
investigate non-profit corporations. 
Needless to say, nothing was being 
done.

The nursing home where my Dad 
died has operated below the Texas 
Department of Health standards 
most of the time since it opened its 
doors in 1985. The sui-veys received 
from the Texas Department of Health 
show some of the deficiencies to be a 
serious health risk to the patients. In 
fact, for a period of time they were 
operating without a license.

What Is more sickening, the people 
who operated this home are a doctor, 
CPA, a pharmacist, a nursing home 
administrator and a counselor, lliey  
lost their Medicare license in 
February 1968, for some of the same 
things I complained about in 
December 1986. The nursing home 
was reusing dirty feeders to feed 
patients, "mey were using some out
dated medications. There were no 
clean suction machines in the nurs
ing home. This is just a few of the 
many things they were doing wrong*.

My Dad died because he did not 
get help for a treatable infection. The 
nursing home administrator, direc-

Looking for good six-man action
Here’s one time when yen 

hope your sports staff can help 
you stay In food stead with 
your tether.

What does die Herald qwrt 
staff hare to do with my tether, 

you might

ter him!

DD
liM tm

lEdMor

ask?
Wen, 

becansa 
he'seotn- 
ingdown 
expressly 
so he and I 
can attend 
asix-oMm 
football 
ganw. And 
hedoaen’t 
want to fo  
loablow -

There was a story on the 
arire concerning Henry 
Kissinger and how he thought 
tee N t^ l Peace Prize oommit- 
taa should have waited to 
award Yasser Aratet the prize, 
which was split between him, 
Yitzhak Rabin and Shimon 
Pares.

Aratet Is still termed a terror
ist, although, you have to 
admit it took oourags to go 
against tee win of the people 
Iw reprsesots to inmate peace 
with IsraeL

Remember what happened to 
Anwar Sadat after he signed a . 
peace treaty with Israel

out!
Like I have anything to do 

with teat! But, the sports gays 
hatter know which game to 
tend him too. After all, I have 
a hard enough tilde to convlBc- 
iag the parental units to cobm 
1^  vistt me anyway! It took a 
Iforlsy-Davldeon party to get 
■ y  brothar to msike tee telva!
So anywiw, if Sands is play- 

^  I fillBk that's where I'B be 
tekliig liiiifsfbTirUnit. I know 
tesfhlew out Prlday night’s 

hep. he can go

When yon sit down and looh 
at It, neitherside is that inno- 
oeat in this battle.

While the PLO has oommib 
ted amre tliMi its share of 
atrodtlae. let's not forget tee

Texas Department of Health board 
members owned several iiuriing 
homes. These homes were de[dorable 
... All we have to do is follow the 
almighty dollar and you find the cor
ruption.

I band delivered 25 copies of the 
*State Investigations* and the letter 
from the doctor regarding my Dad's 
death fo SENATE MEMBERS, and a 
few House (^Representative's offices 
in Austin. I received only ONE 
response from Sen. Judith Zafllrini, 
LanKlo.

The Texas Department of Hdalth 
has completed the third investiga
tion into the death on my Dad. llie  
investigator, Betty Dunaway, said 
the Infbrmatlon they used in their 
inves.igation was the medical 
record;-, of the nursing home. Our 
fiunily was told the medical records 
no longer existed. If die investigator 
had not found these documents at 
the nursing home's law office, there 
would have been no investigation. 
The State Board of Nurse Examiners 
is currendy InvesdgaUng th. .rec- 
Umt of nurses. The nursing home 
records stated a doctor saw my Dad 
<m Dec. 1 ,19M, and Dec. $, 1986. The 
medical bills I piidted up at the doc- 
tot's (dnoe In December 1962, prove 
ha did not bill Medicare for either of 
these visits.
I called the doctor's office manag

er, who has worked in the doctor's 
<^oe for 29 years. She srrote a letter 
slating the doctor would have billed 
Meiileare if be visited my <iad. The 
insurance bUHng clerk hn  also stat- 
•d the ftteiM thine...

When the doctor talked with the 
investigator of the Health 
Deparhnmit he told her he could not 
renmnber whether .he saw my Dad 
or not. Now, I hate k letter from the 
doctor stating be was out of town 
when my Dad dlsd. AAer seven 
years, ’! finally got a copy of the nurs
ing borne in^iml records. 111000 
records have been ALTERED. I can 
prove tbsy have been altered if some
one in the state bureaucracy would 
llatan and take the time to look at the

The doctor that treated my Dad in 
the nursing home, also served as the 
medical d ir e ^ , srlth ttie owners of 
the nursing home, on another non
profit nursuig home in coQjunction 
with our county hospital. This infor
mation was recently uncovered after 
a ruling from the State Attorney 
Oenarat*s office allowed me access to 
the records. The noa-proQt bad a 
confidentiality affvement with our 
comity hospital to store the reeords 
alter they diseoived the old corpora- 

The nursing home adwlnistra-

reeponsi
and I have the factual documenta

tion.

ter, which tea Isrnnba nOowml 
tol

KiMiiigwr Is right. nflM* ■
IH8B.lfot«4 lo fte tte ra s

It I
Jbniay enter's. Ha has has 
doM  HBiw for pawa than any-

tor and officers of the nurslBg home 
used the fUnds from the nooproflt 
oorporatloa to start a new nursing 
home for profit This is the home 
where my Dad died. These frmds 
should have been returned to the 
community. I hove a nweting to dls- 
euos this laauo with tho Toxos 
Rongors and tho Diatrlct Attam^s 
offleo achodulod on Oct. 11.1991. Iho 
Charitable Traet Dtvtoion of the 
ARnmey Oenarai's oCloa was tevoe- 
'*§***"§ this eaaa. Ibla Dapartaant 
had a rvorganixattaa which left one

It was ftutear proven by tee Texas 
State Fonersl Commission my Dad 
was ambohnad srllhout parmisston. 
This it why it has taken me eo long 
to prove what caused hia death. This 
was also dona at tea raguaet of tea 
nursing boms. I have a completa 
copy ^  tea Runeral Commisaion 
investigation. lU a  Includes a copy 
of tea Invootigatlvo tapes. Tbssa 
tapae w ho  aiteo when the state 
investigator guastionod the funeral 
dirsotor. Thsse tapes also prove the 
nursing home adminletrator allowed 
the fUnora) dlroetar to go RircM^ 
my Dod's modloal records, lao  
odminlatrotor rsfhaod to ollow my 
MoteH to hove a oopy of the modleol 
rsoerdo stotlng my Doda leoordo

died when he died.
I took pictures of my Dad's body 

six days and three days before his

r of nurses and assistant nursing 
'•'Tilrector told us nothing was wrong 

In 1191 when Z0/2<Riid o^tory on ,^|th him. Even with the family 
TexteBteMlna homm, one o f tba.«.f0]||, ĵ them he needed medical

attention...
I am so angry that I cannot get 

someone to do something about these 
inade<iuacles. We are talking about a 
human life. This man worked, raised 
a family and paid taxes. The people 
in Austin act like we arc discussing 
a piece of discarded trash. Animals 
get m<N'e respect then a human life. 
This could be your Mother, Dad. 
wife, possibly you or your grandchil
dren.

Whan my Dad died, I called the 
Texas Department of Health immedi
ately. They would nof do an investi
gation until I took the complaint to 
them in writing. I explained to them 
I was trying to get his medical 
records. The Texas Dapartmant of 
Health did their flret investigation 
the latter part of 1997. The TDK 
could not substantiate most of my 
allegations.

The Texas Department of Human 
Services investigated the Texas 
Department of Health and the nurs
ing home after I complained about 
my dis'etisfaction with the findings. 
Most of the complaints TDH c<^d  
not prova the TDHS could j^rove. I 
am Including these investigations in 
the attachments.

I have a latter that State Attomay 
Oenaral Dan Moralaa wrote to Sen. 
Zaffirinl Dec. 9,1992, stating tha law 
requires that raports of naglact or 
abuse in nursing homes be made to 
the Texas Dapartmant of Haalth. 
They have tha statutory authority 
and the inveetigative rasources 
includa S(Hne 600 investlgatlva par- 
eonnal...

Whan thay shlftad avary thing to 
tha Texas Dapartmant of Human 
Services In. 1999, they just thifted 
the same staff to do tha aama Job. If 
tbsy do get rid of tome of the man
agers. they just move to othwr state 
agencies and c e r r j on the same old 
mesa. Whan ttw state aganclat reor- 
ganlM, we tee public, have to start 
all over again saaking hHp.

I have spent almost eight years of 
my life proving a nursing home was 

silte for tea death of my Dad,

thm. Yet because a nursing boma 
allsrad their racorda I can gat no 
help. Ivon the state Invootlgator for 
tee TDH atatao there ora e lot of 
inconsistencies in the nursing home

The poUtkians get news coverags 
but nothing eban^. This tmdudas 
Ocv. Ann Richards. I am sending 
jrou copies of her letters. You know 
there Is nothing worse then someone 
lying to tee public. If you can't do 
anyteing to help, dem't Ha. just tall 
me tea truth.

The aad thing la FACs PO NOTUng la 1
have to Inform tea Ethics
Coeamtsston what Industry they are 
representing, to  ectually no one 
knows who is repre senting who.

The bet ia, tea lawyer who lepro-
eontod the nonprofit nursing boms 
end tee fbr̂ proOt mars

i? ..
f

When the Texas State Funeral 
Commission found the funeral direc
tor guilty of embalming my Dad, the

death. Two of them are on the ft'ont 
of Dr. Bux's letter. I also have his 
autopsy pictures and slides.

There had been a pre-hearing to 
revoke the nursing home adminis
trator's license. Then Sen., Mike 
Moncrief submitted Senate bill 674 
forming a new regulatory board. 
This board was to have been in effect 
in September 1993, to prosecute nurs
ing home administrators. This is 
Octoberl994 and nothing has been 
done to prosecute the new cases as 
well as the old pending cases. What 
can you expect when you have six 
nursing home adminlsfrators, who 
also are PAC members, and three 
public members on this board...I 
have been told by the executive 
director, after many calls, my case 
would be put on the Dec. 9, 1994 
agenda fir  the board's review.

nursing home fomed a closed corpo
ration and a management company 
took over the home. The manage
ment company does not have one

I went to the Texas Health Care 
Legislative Day Seminar, March 24, 
1993, and I discovered Sepator Mike 
Moncrief liad allowed the PAC and 
the Texas Department of Health to 
gut Senate Bill 29 and rewrite it. The 

^political consultant stated the origi- 
‘ nal bill had no meaning. This was to 
have been a ravenue bill and was 
run through the Finance Committee. 
After the bill was gutted it bad no 
ravenue. Actually Senate BUI 29 
should have been run through the 
Health and Human Services 
Committee. One of the important fac
tors in teis Bill, was allowing infor
mation to be kept confidential 
between nursing homes and the 
TDH. They called it their 'Quality 
Assurance Program * The consultant 
said tha information was used by 
lawyers as a ftshing hole. If nursing 
homes and State Agencies were 
doing their job's properly there 
would be no fishing holes for lawyers 
to flsh in.

This bill, was changed late In the 
session and cmly by the 'Grace of 
God,* I called Austin the day of tha 
bill's hearing. With the help of the 
media association and sevenU other 
groups, this bill was amended at the 
last minute.

The PAC consultant Udd all the 
managers and owners of nursing 
homes frtmi all over the State of 
Texas to tc tell their Legislators to 
vota for tea *bills* they wert push
ing...

The four bills they were pushing 
wars;; HB969/VoweU, SB28/Moncrief, 
SB29/Moncrief, SB674, Moncrief and 
Companion HB/168S Cain. Does it 
not appear some of our Legislators 
art In bed with the PAC?

When a nursing home is found to 
have horrible violations, such as the 
Hondo Nu’-sing Home. Big Spring 
Nursing Cars Center, and the one in 
Austin teat prompted your Janiuur 
19M, Senate hearing, they are given 
90 days to submit a plan of correc
tion. The owners and employaes 
should have thair butts thrown In 
jail...

Tbe political bureaucracy that run 
our state agendas have been in their 
jobs for years. THe PACs art wining 
and dining and gatting to be friends 
with these pe<qde and Legislators In 
order to get regulations in their 
bvor. This leaves no protection for 
teevkttms..

person working at the nursing 
home. ..The lawyer out of Austin also 
represented the management compa
ny on the contract of sale.

The man who formed the general 
partnership of this management 
company is on the board of the Texas 
Health Care Association. It took me 
days at the Secratary of State’s office 
to frace this company back to the 
general partnership. The former 
nursing home administrator and 
owner was also on the board of the 
Texas Health Care Association. The 
management agreement is on file at 
the Nueces County Courthouse. In 
fact, the management company is 
still using the same assumed name of 
the former owners. This information 
is also on file at the Nueces County 
Coui-thouse.

I called that same law firm out of 
Austin and I was told by one of their 
attorneys Just how they could hide 
property for me. I was told they 
would put me under a management 
company and I could eveit errjta,,,,, 
chocks bh tha business, ttteke toy” 
own management decisions, but no 
one would ever^ know | P y  _ i  
owner...

The nursing home also had their 
liability insurance with a bankrupt 
insurance company in the Grand 
Turk Islands. A state statute 
requires an affidavit be filed with 
the Department of Insurance when a 
business cannot purchase Insurance 
within the state. The nursing home 
nor the agent filed this affidavit. 
What good arc laws if they are not 
enforced and the criminals not pros
ecuted.

In feet, when I went to the Texas 
Department of Insurance, I was told 
the flla was lost on this off-shore 
company and agent. After several let
ters to tee Texas Dapartmant of 
Insurance, 1 than sent a latter to tha 
IRS and c<miad tha Texas 
Department of Insurance. All of a 
sodden, tee files were found by the 
Texas Deportment of Insurant...

The off-shore insurance company 
was sailing insurance in in Texas 
wlteout being registered with tbe 
Secretary o f State. After they were 
disallowed from selling in the state, 
they registered as a corporation in 
Texas.

The Texas Department of 
faeurance stated 1 would have to 
prove they were telling insurance 
before teey could do anything almut 
it As you know, tea buck stopwt 
tee Texas Depertmant of Insurance. I  
even wmt to tee Texea Supreme 
Court offices and I was told there 
was nothing that could ba done, 
because teey are a aelf-ragulatlng 
state business.

This Is another problem aritb our 
haalte cart system...

Rfhen nursing homas are run sub
standard, tea owners and manage
ment MNnpaniea slwuld pay the bill 

Why alMHila iRir tee truatee. Why ahould tea tax
payers pay fbr this servica. You 
know and I know this to a profit 
making bualnasa and every dine 
tlMy (to not spend on tee patlenta, 
tea ownara or atockhtedars eon taka 
to tea bank.

I went to tee Bteica’Commission 
and checked the amount of money 
tee nureing home PACa gave to our 
legislators. Tha po(Mr people who live 
in these nursing homes hove no 
money so no <nm seems to give a 
danm. I even went to tee IRS, and 
tee dtoeloonre officer stated that 
wtot Legtoletoi's and FACs turn In 
to tee Ethics Commission may no4 be 
what to turned In on their income 
tax reporta.

There is one thing we can all be 
aaaured af, if we live long eium ^  
teat we will get oM. No one eai^tw' 
diet who wlU live in one of these 
pleoee. Lefs all remambwr “there but 
mr tee grace of God go L” Plus cas
kets don’t have pockets end money 
will not buy our way into heaven, ao 
we muat leave It behind.

I erent some help to chanM teto 
stsofTeaes

ling hen
Ute dmlrman of our Loaf Iterm 
Health Teak Fhrca in 1919 for tea 
etataofTexaa...

erookad ayatom. If tea atata < 
la net oapabla of making acme atajor 
changaa, and sinea tea midorlty of 
nursing-homaa' incoma to from the 
Isderal govemmenL then 
Washington needs to do some- 
tetng..i don't care what you or I 
have to do. I want aonM chMigea.

We era wane than tea Naxis, we 
hove our own hotoeauat going on 
bare in Arnarka, with thsaa balptoas 
human behiii.
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HeiW sholo bv nm AFPII
Artist Elaine May sketches the portrait o f Misty Baker at the 18th annual Arts and Crafts Show 
Saturday. The show continues through Sunday beginning at noon.

Craft show has everything imaginable
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The 18th Annual Big Spring 
Arts and Crafts Festival contin
ues today at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. More than 200 
exhibitors flx>m the Southwest 
are offering their handcrafted 
items and civic groups have 
food booths to help raise money

for their organizations.

There are exhibitors selling 
homemade fUdge, Halloween 
decorations, Christmas orna
ments, hair bows and button 
covers.

Both floors of the coliseum are 
packed with other items such as 
wood shelves, quilts, candles, 
hand-painted t-shirts and pant 
suits, sterling silver and

turquoise necklaces as well as 
beaded earrings.

One booth Is selling wire 
’ thingamajigs* in a variety of 
sizes where you can take fabric 
and weave it through the wire 
to make bows, vakuices. cur
tains, tie backs, candle holders 
and wreaths.

The show is open ffom noon 
until 5 p.m. Sunday and admis
sion is free.

Promotion standard for first graders approved
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees approved a policy to 
establish a promotion standard 
for first graders to be able to 
move second grade.

According to Superintendent 
Bill McQueary an administra
tion policy has been in place for 
two years hut the board did not 
approve it until Thursday’s reg
ular meeting.

’Until two years ago, we didn't 
have a criteria established for 
the first graders. There has 
been the administration policy 
that is s lm i^  for second, third;

R e u n io n  ■
Continued from page 1A 
awards given out for the gradu
ate with the most children, the 
one who traveled the longest 
distance to attend and the least 
changed.

Simmons says the winners 
will receive catendars from the 
Heritage Museum and ’ scratch 
pads’  from State National Bank 
that have several one dollar 
bills in them. The calendars 
have pictures representing Big 
Spring as they knew it when 
growing up with snapshots o f

fourth and fifth graders and we 
took it to the board for their 
approval for first graders.

’The policy states in order for 
a first grader to go to the second 
grade, they must have an over
all yearly average o f 70 or above 
in language arts and a 70 or 
above in mathematics,’  
McQueary explained.

The board also approved the 
employment o f a coach at 
Goliad Middle School. James 
Vasquez, a recent graduate of 
Texas 'Tech University, has 
been hired to coach basketball 
and teach physical education. 
Vasquez will also help coach 
football as welL

A ,15-member .textbook selec

tion committee was approved by 
the board as well.

McQueary says the committee 
will vote on the books probably 
In December or January after 
the state adopts them.

McQueary adds, ’ the commit
tee will be selecting books in 
music, earth science, psycholo
gy, sociology, art, economics, 
accounting, world geography, 
cosmetology, fine arts and cal
culus.’

Bids for athletic supplies, 
career and technology educa 
tion supplies and equipment, 
food service supplies and equip
ment along with letter Jackets 
were also approved.

tl»U

the railroad depot, floods, 
churches and parades.

The museum also donated a 
book entitled 'H.W. Caylor 
Frontier Artist’  with an intro
duction by Joe Pickle. 
Attendees will enter a drawing 
to win the book.

1944 graduates also received a 
memory botdt. ribbon and steer 
pins and i f  they wanted, they 
could order a black coffee mug 
with the high school's old logo 
on it.

’The memory book has all
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Haiti
Continued from page 1A
past decade, began practicing 
reconcUiation the moment he 
stepped off the U.S. Air Force 
plane.

He greeted Maj. Gen. Jean- 
Claude Duperval and Col. Jodel 
Lesage, the eu-my officers who 
replac^ coup leaders Lt. Gen. 
Raoul Cedras and Col. Michel 
Francois. Cedras fled to Panama 
on Thursday; Francois to the 
Dominican Republic.

He hugged his prime minister, 
Robert Malval, and elected Port- 
au-Prince Mayor Evans Paul. 
And he spoke at length with Lt. 
Gen. Hugh Shelton, who led 
American troops here Sept. 19 
to help push out the army lead
ers who had rebuffed past diplo
matic initiatives.

In a brief ceremony at the air
port, two boys presented 
Aristide with a bouquet of trop
ical flowers. Workers unloeided 
from the plane a blue chair, 
made by orphans, that Aristide 
used as president.

Aristide probably would have 
preferred to return home with-* 
out such debts to the 
Americans. During his days as 
a parish priest in ^  1980s, he 
was harshly critical of 
Washington for supporting 
Haiti’s dictators. But in his 
speech, he openly acknowledged 
the help of the United States.

It was an upside-down day for 
a nation more accustomed to 
fear than celebration. The peo
ple roamed free, while some of

sorts o f things in it that I put 
together. There is a copy o f our 
graduation program, old news
paper articles and ads for cloth
ing to show how much things 
cost back then.

’ Each student has a page with 
their yearbook picture, address, 
phone number and hobbies. We 
have a list o f those who are 
missing or deceased and even 
our principals and teachers who 
are still living,’  Simmons 
added.

Haiti’s traditlonaLj repressive 
soldiers were penn^ up behind 
concertina wire in army head
quarters. Some Haitians stayed 
out celebrating all night.

‘‘For three years now. we did 
not have Christmas or New 
Year,” Mayor Paul told 5,000 
people Saturday after a free con
cert near the palace. “ Today is 
our New Year!”

Aristide faces daunting tasks 
once the festivities end: uniting 
the nation, developing the poor
est country in the Americas, 
and setting up a pluralistic 
political system.

Haiti must find a way to lower 
the cost of living and return its 
children to school, said the Rev. 
Gerard Jean-Juste, an official in 
Aristide’s ISfel administration, 
which lasted only seven

months.

“ I have great satisfaction, but 
also some worries,” said pro- 
Aristide Deputy Samuel Milord. 
“ I am concerned that the inter
national community fulflils its 
promises and does not let us 
down.”

Ail sides agree this is Haiti’s 
best chance in decades to solve 
its problems. International 
donors have promised $500 mil
lion in aid over the next year; 
foreign troops remain to mute 
class divisions.

The U.N. Security Council 
voted to end Its trade embargo 
against Haiti as of midnight 
Sunday. The sanctions, imposed 
in June 1993 and tightened four 
months later

COAHOMA ELEMENTARY 
PTA CARNIVAL

Stew 6 Cornbread Supper 

Oct. 29, 1994 

5:00-7:00pm
Tickets ore $2.50 in advance 

$3.00 at the door.
Call Angie at 393-5326 for 

more information.
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Jerry K ilgore  W ill:

• Work to promote efficiency and economy in county 
government dirough the use o f sound business 
management principles.

• Insist on cooperation iKtween county' and city 
government.

• Make every effort to support future growth and 
economic development o f Howard County.

• Support and understands die need o f a strong county 
road system.

• Be responsive to the needs and desires o f die people o f 
Howard County.
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Demos gather celebrity donors, GOP grabs business

Infected mother’s case 
[ ;ieeds court review

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  A 
state district court must deter
mine whether a French woman 
infected with the virus that 
causes AIDS can return home 

' with her teen-age son, a Judge 
’ has ruled.
■ Lawyers for Leo Midha’s 
’ mother and father, Ck>sima and 
' Deepak Mldha, have battled in 
two separate state courts and 
before a federal judge this week 
over custody of their 12-year-old 
son.

Earlier in the week, the argu
ment resulted in the woman 
fleeing to Houston with her son 
in an attempt to board a plane 
for France. But the father wait
ed at Houston Intercontinental 
Airport in hopes o f intercepting 
them.

By midweek, Mrs. Midha had 
returned to San Antonio with 

; the boy.
! State District Judge Andy 
! Mireles ruled Friday that the 
^ is p u te  should return again to 
^ o u r t  for a hearing to determine 
^ f  Mrs. Midha w ill be permifted 
M O return to France with Leo 
^ I d h a .

^Prostate research

Celebrities, including film
maker Steven Spielberg, are 
among Gov. Ann Richards’ lat
est campaign contributors, 
while Republican candidate 
George W. Bush lists donations 
from numerous business execu
tives.

The candidates filed reports 
this week covering the period 
July 1 to Sept. 29.

Bush, managing partner of the 
Texas Rangers baseball team, 
reported raising slightly more 
than the Democratic incumbent 
during the three-month period. 
Bush got $3.45 million; Richards 
took in $3.28 million.

Richards received $50,000 con
tributions from Spielberg and 
rock musician Don Henley, a

Texas native now living in 
California.

According to computer analy
ses by the Austin American- 
Statesman and The Dallas 
Morning News, Richards also 
got a $25,000 in-kind contribu
tion from the Willie Nelson and 
Family Band, who performed at 
a fruid-raising event.

Another $25,000 came fr*om 
Amarillo investor Stanley 
Marsh, owner of the Cadillac 
Ranch. Comedian Robin 
WUliams gave $5,000, developer t 
Donald Trump gave $3,045, writ
er and TV personality Linda 
Ellerbee gave $1,500 and actress 
Mario Thomas Donahue gave 
$1,000.

Dallas developer Daniel

Robinowitz gave Richards 
another $3,000, making him one 
of the biggest individual donors 
to her campaign with a total of 
$108,000 to date. Robinowitz Is 
part-owner of the Harrah’s Jazz 
casino planned for New 
Orleans.

For Bush, the donations were 
equally large but from some
what lesser-known givers.

Topping his latest list was a 
$75,000 contribution from 
Dennis R. Berman o f Irving, a 
FAX and copier business execu
tive. ,

Dallas investor N.E Crain 
gave $45,000, while Bush got 
$25,000 each from Midland oil 
executive Carol C. Winkel,. 
Dallas investor Louis Beecherl,

Dallas executive Harold 
Simmons, Dallas cosmetics 
executive Richard Heath, Dallas 
developer Jcrfin T. Amend and 
Waco manufacturer Paul J. 
Meyer. ^

Bush received several dona
tions ttom people with ties to 
his father, former President 
George Bush. They included 
$1,000 each from Washington 
political consultant Charles 
Black, former White House 
chief economist Michael J. 
Boskin and former National 
Security Adviser Brent 
Scowcrofl, and $500 from politi
cal consultant Mary Matalin, 
who advised the elder Bush’s 
1992 campaign.

On the campaign trail Friday:

— Bush called for an end to 
what he described as "frivolous 
and Junk”  lawsuits.

"Lawsuit abuse costs Jobs and 
hurts consumers. Lawsuit 
abuse is hurting long-tmn eco
nomic development in Texas,” 
Bush said. "In  the last 10 years, 
the number of personal injury 
lawsuits filed in Texas courts is 
up 44 percent The current sys
tem is costing Texans an esti
mated $25 billion annually.”

— Campaigning in 
Nacogdoches, Richards
announced the endorsements of 
91 county sheriffs.

n* AmtclaUd Prtm

Group wants 
victim s fam iiies 
ailowed to  
see executions

lacking in patients
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  

Researchers in a national study 
o f prostate cancer, for which 
minorities are especially at 
risk, have a shortage o f black 
and Hispanic test subjects.

The Prostate Cancer 
Prevention Trial was intended 
to determine whether the dis
ease can be prevented in 
healthy men.

The year-old test has recruited 
10,500 o f the 18,000 men needed 
for the study at 220 medical cen
ters nationwide, about 10 per
cent o f them in San Antonio.

Men from some ethnic minor
i t y  groups are more likely to die 
frt>m the disease, leaders o f the 
Central Texas-ba^  study said.

So organizers are turning to 
churches in black and Hispanic 
coiim uftffiM  VdImaMar*. 
sain Dr. Otis Brawley, who 
oversees the study for the

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A victims’ 
rights advocate says the brutal 
slayings o f two girls by gang 
members may help change state 
law to allow a victim ’s relatives 
into the death chamber to watch 
executions.

This week, the last three o f 
five defendants were fordkally 
sentenced to death for the 1993 
murders o f Jennifer Ertman, 14, 
and Elizabeth Pena, 16, who 
were raped, beaten and stran
gled after they stumbled upon a 
group o f gang members in the 
woods while taking a shortcut 
home.

'The girls’ families, while 
expressing relief over the sen
tences, also said they wanted to 
be there for the executions, 
even though they don’t have the 
legal right to be witnesses.

But Andrew Kahan, head of 
the city's victims’ assistance 
oflloe, said he expects the mur
ders to provide Impetus for a 
successAil effort to change the 
state law to allow victims’ rela
tives in the death chamber. 

‘From the victims’ perspec-

’Slave’ remark 
stirs controversy 
around property 
rights group

Aim IPiMapMt*
A caskst Is lowarod Into a grave as the unclaimed renuiine o f 28 Branch Davidians are buried in 
a Waco graveyard Saturday. The Davidians, including David Koresh’s wife arwl cMIdren, were 
burled In pauper^a graves.

Branch Davidians’ saga ends in pauper’s graves

. AUSTIN (AP ) ~  A  leader o f 
tlie growing property rights 
movement was under fire 
Friday after saying the freeing 
o f slaves was w  example o f the 
federal govemmoit taking prop
erty without compensation.

But Marshall Kuykendall, 
president o f the group Take 
Back Texas Inc., said his 
remarks were taken out o f con
text by environmentalists for 
politick pm-poses. He said there 
is no reason to apologize.

"This is simply the first big 
attack on us broause we are 
really kicking their (miviron- 
mentalists) butts,”  Kuykendall 
said.

Kuykendall, who this summer 
helpi^ lead a rntg-ch o f thou
sands on the state ̂ p ito l,  told a 
recent forum in K e ^ l l l e  that 
the government didn’t compen
sate slave owners when 
President Lincoln freed the 
slaves during the C ivil War.

WACO (AP ) — Another chap-

fcr those who choose to take \t, enaea saTUmay when

National Cancer Institute.

Former trooper fined, 
sentenced fo r  smuggling

it will be closure,”  he said. “ I 
don’t expect a lot o f fSeunily 
mmnbers to do this, but again, 
the issue is they should have 
that opportunity i f  they are so 
i n c l i n ^ ”

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  A  fed
eral Judge has sentenced a for- . 
mer state trooper who used his 
patrol car to smuggle marijuana 
past a South Texas h l^w ay  
checkpoint

Aaron Almendarez, 25, o f 
FalfUrrias was assessed a 30- 
month prison sentence and a 
$2,000 fine Friday by Judge 
Orlando Garcia.

The Judge also ordered that 
Almendarez be placed on super
vised release for four years after 
he gets out o f prison.

Almendarez pleaded guilty in 
August to conspiracy to possess 
marijuana srith intent to dis
tribute. He was convicted o f 
participating in a drug ring in 
which a former Corpus Christi 
Barracudas pitcher also has 
been charged. Eight people have 
been convicted so fer in an 
ongoing investigation.

Accoqipanied by relatives to 
the sentencing, Almendarez 
apologized to his wife and fkmi- 
ly members and to the Judge.

While prison wardens in some 
states allow victims’ femllles to 
witness executions, Louisiana 
is the only state with a law that 
explicitly authorizes the prac
tice.

The first people to take advan
tage o f that law were Elizabeth 
and Vernon Harvey, srhose 18- 
irear-old daughter was slain in 
I960.

But the prospect o f victims’ 
fem illn  watching executions in 
’Tegas is not universally 
accUdmed.

McLennan County officials 
burled in pauper’s graves the 
last o f the sect members who 
perished in the fiery finale of 
their 51-day standoff with feder- 
M agents.

Remains o f 28 individuals, 
including sect leader David 
Koresh’s w ife and children, 
were buried unceremoniously 
in 27 graves at Restland ceme
tery. Koresh’s children, Star 
and Cyrus Howell, share a 
grave, McLennan County 
Justice o f the Peace David 
Pareyasaid.

A  memorial service was 
planned this week.

Under gray, rainy skies, work
ers spent about seven hours dig
ging graves and Interring the 
deccanposing remains, some o f

them unidentified, that were 
brought back to the Waco area 
Friday in a five-van caravan.

At times, as many as 25 
onlookers were on hand to 
watch the burials.

’The imclaimed remains had 
been in Fort Worth in the 
Tarrant County Medical 
Examiner’s office since April 
19, 1993, when flames engulfed 
the sect’s compound north o f 
Waco.

The remains o f at least 79 peo
ple were found in the ashes, 
including 58 adults, 19 children 
and two fetuses, Pareya has 
said.

Koresh wm buried in an 
unmarked East ’Texas grave in 
May 1993.

’The medical examiner’s office i 
had been pressuring McLennan I 
County to clear the remains 
from its morgue, threatening to

charge McLennan (bounty or the 
sect members’ relatives $25 
daily per body-for storage. < 

Mcl^pnan 0>uxUy had been 
scheduled to pick up the 
remains Sept. 30 and begin pau
pers’ burials. But Pareya and 
others negotiated for a week’s 
delay, which he said would give 
the Davidians’ femily members 
more time to claim the remains 
for private funerals.

"When Lincoln freed the 
slaves, he did not pay for them. 
Soi ,e people are trying to fell 
back on ftiat as a constitutional 
error,** Kuykendall said, accord
ing to a tape recording o f the 
meeting that was made by the 
National Audubon Societj^.

Later on a radio program, a 
caller asked Kuykendall about 
the statement

On the same day, Houston 
attorney Jim Brannon obtained 
a temporary restraining order 
in federal district court in 
Houston to block the burials.

However, U.S. District Judge 
Kenneth Hoyt ruled Tuesday 
that the remains could be 
buried because they were too 
decayed to be useful as evi- 
dence.

Kuykendall responded, 
"You’re taking a sentence out o f 
a great deal o f talking I did last 
n ij^ t at K orv llle , where I eras 
simply showing the example o f 
where the federal fovemment 
did take some property from 
people that they did not pay 
tor.”

Gary Bledsoe, president o f the 
’Texas chapter id the NAACP, 
said Kujdcendall’a remark eras 
disgusting, and on him to 
resign frrom Take Back T%xae.

" I  would not want the victims’ 
femily to be there i f  they are 
Just going to gloat over the exe
cution,’ ’ said Jimmy Dunne, 
head o f the Death Penalty 
Education Cmter, which oppos
es capital punishment. "That 
would Just bring the execution 
down to a lower level to have 
scuneone there cheering a man’s 
homicide.”

Trooper under Investigation after sheriff cleared of DWI charges
FORT WORTH (AP ) -  ’The 

actions o f a Sherman-based 
trcopmr who arrested Dentcm 
County Sheriff Weldon Lucas 
w ill be investigated by the 
Texas Department o f Public 
Safety, a DPS attorney said.

Also, Grayson County District

Attorney Bob Jarvis said he will 
review 51 drtvlng-while-lntoxl- 
cated cases presented by DPS 
trooper Teddy Smith and ariU 
scrutinize more closely future 
DWI arrests by Smith.

The actions follow a grand 
Jury's findings Thursday that

criticized &nith’s arrest o f 
Locus. Gkand Jurors said Lucas 
was not intoxicated and that 
Smith did not have protwble 
cause to stop him O ct 8 in 
FMtsboro as Lucas was leaving 
a retimnant dinner.

The grand Jury also expressed

concern -about Smith’s "treat
ment of all citizens” and reoom- 
mended that he be disciplined
and transferred- __

David D o u ^ , DPS assistant 
chief of legal servioes, said 
Friday that the department for
mally received the grand jury's 
findings* and will invesUgate.
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Kuwait cool to Hussein peace offering; demands guarantees

KUWAIT (AP ) -  Russian 
envoy Andrei Kozyrev was in 
Kuwait Saturday to promote 
peace offerings by Saddaun 
Hussein, but the emirate 
respond^ coolly and demanded 
U.N. guarantees that Iraq would 
never menace it again.

There were no signs that the 
U.S. military deployment in the 
region would slow down despite 
evidence that Iraqi troops were 
retreating, rather than digging 
in as previously thought.

The United States and Kuwait 
Insist that adl the Iraqi trooiis

N E W S  IN
BRIEF

S. Korea ends 
mourning period

SEOUL, South Korea (AP ) — 
North Korea w ill end a 100-day 
mourning period for the late 
President Kim II Sung on 
Sunday, one day later than 
anticipated, a news agency 
reported today.

His son, Kim Jong II, is 
expected to use the ceremony to 
show the world he has inherited 
power.

I f  Kim doesn’t appear at the 
ceremony, that could signal a 
crisis in his hard-line commu
nist nation. Kim ’s failure to 
appear in public since his 
father’s July 20 fUneral has 
aroused speculation that he 
may have health problems or 
face strong opposition^

U.S. pressing fo r  
ban on elite troops

UNI-rED NATIONS -  The 
United States is pressing fbr a 
Security Council vote today to 
ban elite Iraqi troops from near 
the Kuwaiti border after declar
ing it was prepared to use m ili
tary force to remove the Iraqis.

A draft U.N. resolution warns 
Iraq o f “ serious consequences’’ 
i f  it fails finish pulling back the 

. Urowaa..c.whose. ..deployment 
iAU»w4^th»..lalML .Gulf, crisis. 
rtCbusslsifContinving its own Gulf 
'-diplemaey, urged tlelaytog-a 

vote until Monday.
The resolution does not say 

what the United Natlqns w ill do 
i f  Iraq doesn’t comply, and some 
members o f the 15-member 
Security Council are reluctant 
to endorse the use o f force 
against Iraq unless it again 
invades Kuwait

But whether the U.N. acts or 
not. Defense Secretary William 
PMTy on Friday threatened 
American m ilitary action to 
remove the more than 10,000 
Iraqi troops he described qs 
“ dangerously close to Kuwait."

Soldiefs death shows 
how fa r away is peace

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP ) — The 
deaths o f a kidnapped Israeli 
soldier, an Israeli commando 
and three kidnappers in a fkiled 
rescue mission demonstrated 
how distant peace remains 
between Israisl and the 
Palestinians.

The violm t conclusion Friday 
to Cpl. Nachshon Waxman’s 
kidnapping by radical 
Palestinians qwtted the award
ing o f the Nobel Peace Prise ear
lier in the day to Israeli leaders 
Yitzhak Rabin and Shimon 
Peiwa and PLO leader Yasser 
Andlid.

return to their positions of eight 
days ago, before more than 
80,000 of them advanced south, 
some reaching positions within 
7 miles of Kuwait’s border.

Russian Foreign Minister 
Kozyrev had secured an agree
ment from Saddam on Thursday 
that Iraq would recognize 
Kuwait’s border and sovereign- 
ty-

“ It’s the first time ever the 
Iraqi people find out Kuwait is 
not a province’ ’ o f Iraq, as 
Saddam long has claimed, 
Kozyrev told reporters

Civil war 
threatened 
if Palestinian 
police do job

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) 
— Moving toward a showdown, 
thousands o f Islamic militants 
rallied against PLO chief Yasser 
Arafat on Saturday, and gun
men threatened to “ make Gaza 
bum’’ i f  the arrests o f funda
mentalists continue.

The Palestinian self-rule gov
ernment led by Arafat urged 
Israel to resume talks on 
expanding autonomy and to 
reopen Israel to Gaza workers. 
It said the sanctions imposed 
after the kidnapping o f an 
Israeli soldier played into the 
hands o f extremists.

The hostage, CpU Nachshon 
Waxman, 19, was shot dead 
Friday during an army raid on 
the kidnappers’ West Bank 
hideout. Waxman^ three cap- 
tors and an IsraeH commando 
were also killed.

Hamas, the Muslim funda
mentalist group which held 
Waxman, warned Saturday that 
it would kidnap more Israelis 
unless Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin agreed to free 200 
Palestinian prisoners.

A  strike called by Hamas to 
mourn the dead kidnappers 
shut down most o f the West 
Bank on Saturday.

The'^“ Izzedine‘' ’''al-QasBam 
' Brigades, Ramas’ underground 
m ilitary wing, threatened to 
unleash a c iv il war i f  
Palestinian police continued to 
arrest Hamas activists. Under 
pressure ftx>m Israel and the 

.United States, Arafat ordered 
more than 160 rounded up this 
week as part o f the effort to find 
the kidnappers.

“ Izzedine al-Qassam’s answer 
w ill be to make Gaza bum,’ ’ 
said a Hamas leaflet distributed 
Saturday. “ Hamas doesn’t allow 
any fkction to lay a finger on its 
followers.”

Waxman’s abduction forced 
Arafat into an unwanted show
down with Hamas, his strongest 
political rivaL In the past, 
Arafat was reluctant to crack 
down, fbaring his fragile gov
ernment m ii^ t not survive a 
confrontatlr > in the streets.

But after Jte kidnapping, 
Rabin turned up the pressure, 
insisting that the hostage was 
held in Gaza and that Arafat 
was solely responsible for the 
soldier's fate. Palestinians have 
self-rule in all o f Gaza, but only 
a portion o f the West Bank.

In response, Arafat ordered 
the arrest sweeps. —

Ahmed Bahar, a Hamas lead
er, accused Acalkt o f surrender
ing to the Israelis.

Satvirday.
But Kuwaiti officials l^ad little 

faith that Saddam would fulfill 
his commitments, or return 
Kuwaitis still missing in Iraq 
following his 1990 invasion.

“ I won’t trust him until I get a 
Security Council guarantee,’ ’ 
Foreign Minister Sheik Sabah 
al-Ahmad al-Sabah told 'The 
Associated Press.

“ What’s Important is that this 
threat cannot be repeated. 
That’s the thrust of the whole 
thing,” he said.
/
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The United States pushed 
Saturday for Just such a guaran
tee — a U.N. Security Council 
resolution that would bar Iraq’s 
Republican Guard fr(Hn below 
the 32nd parallel in southern 
Iraq.

Kozyrev disclosed Saturday 
that he had spoken to Secretary 
of State Warren Christopher, 
and that they planned to meet 
Monday in New York.

Kozyrev called the U.S. rejec
tion of Saddam’s offer “ precipi
tate," but said it was due to a 
misunderstanding caused by

translation problems in the 
Russian-Arable text.

Kozyrev and Defense 
Secretary William Perry 
crossed paths at the airport 
because the Russian’s Aeroflot 
Jet broke down and he had to 
wait for transportation to his 
next stop, Abu Dhabi, by the 
Kuwaiti air force.

The two chatted on the tarmac 
and “ expressed our hope that 
the United States amd Russia 
would converge on a common 
view," said Perry, who conclud
ed a two-day visit with

American troops and Kuwaiti 
officials Saturday. '

In addition to establishing a 
rone from which Iraqi troops 
would be banned, the dirafl U.N. 
resolution warns Iraq of "seri
ous consequences” if it falls to 
finish pulling back the troops.

More than 10,000 soldiers of 
Iraq’s Republican Guard 
stopped their retreat and at first 
were believed to be digging in at 
Nasiriyah, about 90 miles from 
Kuwait.
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West Ib u te  now have an
afibidabfe sobdion to tfidr health 

care needs. Airi bea of air k’s from 
Melhodtet H ospM  Introducing 
Methodist’s FIRSTCARE, a health care 
program created to oofdrol your
rising medical costs.

For more than 40 years, Methodist 
Hosptari has been serving the nw ical 
care needs of W at Ttexans. The 
tradition continues HRSTCARE
fiom Methodist HospilaL

Your Miners in Health.

If you’re not a member of Metindist’s 
FTRSTTZARE, ask your insuranoe 
representative or employer about it For 
aflbidiMe, quality and comprehensive 
health care, choose FIRSTCARE and 
The Methodist Dg^msner. '

For information contact your local 
insurance representative or call

1.600-889-4803
Robert I. Salem, M.t).,

MwhodiW Holpitart FIRSTCARE Medical Director
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It started with a 
broken down car

SAN DIEGO (AP ) -  They had 
Just stolen guns and a stereo 
from a house In central 
Missouri when their car broke 
down and the good Samaritan 
came along, they told police. He 
gave them a lift in his car. Then 
they killed him.

It was the start o f a bloody 
string o f crimes that began in 
Missouri and ended in Mexico, 
according to the confessions o f 
two fhgitives captured while 
hitchhiking in San Diego last 
week.

The statements by Allen L. 
Nlcklasson and Dennis J. 
Skillicom were entered as evi
dence at federal court hearings 
Wednesday and Thursday, dur
ing which both men were 
ordered to Missouri to face trial.

Each man is charged with 
three counts o f murder and 
being held without bail. Federal 
authorities would not say 
Friday i f  they have been extra
dited y e t  Neither man’s defense 
attorney in San Diego returned 
phone calls.

Hopes o f giving 
kidney nicked

Brother loses battle 
to save youngster 
pushed out of window

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — It’s been 
no honeymoon so far for 
Randall Cur lee and Victoria 
bigram-Curlee.
- A  day after their wedding, the 
bride’s hopes o f giving her 
groom a kidney that could save 
his lifiB were halted of. the last 
minute because a doctor acci
dentally nicked one o f her kid
ney arteries.

Both kidneys must be in tip
top shape before she can donate 
one. Surgeons said Friday that 
the transplant can take place in 
a few weeks.

"W e ’ve come through this 
pretty good so fer. We can han
dle whatever’s next,’’ the bride 
eaid as she left the hospital 
smiling and holding hands with 
her new husband.

Wearing their patient ID 
bracelets, the two were married 
T n » d a «  M .
ftul t>{ flowers, r e l a o ^  and 
friends. The couple had hoped 
to encourage other donors with 
their wedding and planned next- 
day surgery.

About 26,000 people in the 
United State are on a waiting 
list for kidneys, but only about 
6,000 kidneys are dmated each 
year. A  total o f66,000 people are 
waiting for all types o f organs 
in the United Stales.

ntAM todam Pnm

CHICAGO (AP ) -  Derrick 
Lemon battled frantically to 
save his 5-year-old brother, 
pushed out a 14th-floor window 
by two older boys because he 
wouldn’t steal candy for them.

As 5-year-old Eric Morris dan
gled from the ledge, half-brother 
Derrick, 8. grabbed his hand 
and tried to pull him back 
inside.

He almost made it. But thm 
one o f the older boys bit 
Derrick’s arm and he lost his 
grip — and Eric plunged to his 
d e i^ .

Eric died o f massive internal 
injuries after felling Thursday 
night from the vacant apart
ment in a South Side housing 
project

Two boys, aged 10 and 11, 
were charged as Juveniles 
Friday with Orst-de^oe mur
der. The boys, barely tall 
en m i^  to peer over the Judge’s, 
desk, fece a maximum sentence 
o f five years probation i f  con
victed.

As for Derrick. "He’s horri
fied, he’s scared and he’s terri
fied. Just like any 8-year-old 
would be,’’ said police Cmdr. 

'Charles Smith.
Eric and Derrick lived in a 

dilapidated apartment building 
separated from the high-rise 
building by a dirt courtyard 
strewn with spent hypodermic

needles, and other litter. A  ̂ a n  
who answered the door at the 
femily’s apartment said Eric’s 
mother was not home.

The victim’s great-grandmoth
er, Eberlena Bush, said the 
brothers were protective o f one 
another.

"You know, when you hear 
tragedy like this, it doesn’t mat
ter who or what -- i f  you’re 
human it hurts,’ ’ Bush said. "It 
hurts.’’

Police said the older boys took 
Eric and his brother to the 
vacant apartment on the pretext 
of showing them a “ clubhouse” 
used by neighborhood children.

The boys wanted to throw 
Eric out the window because he 
wouldn’t steal candy for them 
and / ‘was causing trouble,” 
Detective James Riley said.

Police said both suspects have 
criminal recotds. The 10-year- 
old was eogposedto be confined 
to his home after being sen
tenced for unlawful use o f a
weapon. .

A Judge ordered tlfe boys held
at the county Juvenife home 

i funtil a hearing Mondaj 
"It's  truly mind-boggling,” 

said Kay Hanlon, an assistant 
state’s attorney prosecuting the 
case. "Every day you think 
you’ve seen as bad as it’s ever 
going to get here and something 
like this happens.”

Justice Department deepens probe of Cisneros
" WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
Justice Department is deepen
ing its investigation o f Housing 
Secretary Himry Cisneros’ pay
ments to former lover Linda 
Medlar, focusing on details of 
when and how much he paid 
her.
, Cisneros’ attorney, Cono 
Namorato, said Friday that fed- 
aral investigators dMided to 
open what is known as a pn- 
liminary inquiry, whidi givesr Justice Depefrtment 90 days 

decide whether to seek

appointment o f a special prose
cutor to conduct a fUll investi
gation.

For the past 30 days. Justice 
investigators were tiy lng to 
decide whether the allegations 
were specific and credible.

"It  doesn’t at all surprise us 
given the limited nature o f the 
language in the statute,”  
Namorato said. "W e remain 
very confident the investigation 
wUl go nowhere.”

Investigators have been look
ing at e i t h e r  Cisneros upder-

Cisneros. in a statement 
relayed through his lawyer, 
said: " I  have madP mistakes in 
Judgment in my pmsonal life, 
but I have always adhered to the 
law. I  have not allowed this mat
ter to distract me from my 
duties.”
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Sun, wind better energy generators than first thought
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

sun is shining and strong winds 
are blowing across the develop
ing world, generating more elec
tric power them thought possi
ble Just a few years ago, says an 
optimistic report on world ener
gy-

Amid concerns about growing 
population and the limits and 
dangers of reliance on 
petroleum and coal, a 
WorldWatch Institute book pub
lished Saturday describes -an 
energy revolution it says

already has begun in both the 
industrialized and developing 
worlds.

Among Third World develop
ments noted by the authors of 
"Power Surge: Guide to the 
Coming Energy Revolution:”

Rosty loses 
first round 
in trial

A«ioc>l i d  Pras* photo

Vincent Carter, 11, walks outside the Ida B. Wells public hous
ing complex Saturday where on Thursday two boys, ages 10 
and 11, dropped a S-year-old boy from a 14th floor window when 
he refused to steal candy for them.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Dan Rostenkowski has lost the 
first round in his attempt to win 
dismissal of a 17-count indict
ment, but his lawyers say 
they’ll appeal. •

U.S. District Judge Norma 
Holloway Johnson on Friday 
turned down Rostenkowski’s 
challenge to the indictment, rul
ing that the Constitution does 
not protect the 18-term Chicago 
Democrat from prosecution on 
corruption charges.
Rostenkowski had argued the 
House should decide whether he 
behaved improperly.

The court could not find "a 
single case In which a court dis
missed a criminal indictment” 
on grounds that Congress alone 
could Judge alleged acts of cor
ruption, the Judge said.

Rostenkowski was indicted 
May 31 on charges he converted 
$636,600 in federal fUnds and 
$56,267 in campaign fUnds to his 
personal use.

Rostenkowski, now seeking 
re-election, has pleaded inno
cent and denied wrongdoing. 
Under House rules, he was 
forced fo step aside as chairman 
of the Ways and Means 
(^mmittee until the case is 
resolved.

L ife  I s  E a s ie r  
In  E a s t la n d s .
At Eastland, we bring comfort to life. For over 36 years, 
we've designed our shoes for people who want to step out 
o f the "Rat Race" and join the Human Race. People who 
take comfort in dependable, honest values. 100% Made in 
Maine quality you can ̂ p en d  upon.

* Made la FVeeport, Maine USA.
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O r .  C l a r v  K l a i i i
"W e Intend to appeal," said 

Howard Pearl, an attorney for 
Rostenkowski. "There are sig
nificant constitutional issues 
presented by the nature o f this 
indictment because it is based 
on violations o f House rules and 
not on criminal statutes.”

The U.S. attorney’s offlce had 
no immediate comment
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stated the payments during 
background interviews with 
FBI agents as part o f his nomi
nation to run the Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development
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Texas A&M 41, Baylor 21 
Houston 39, SMU 33

BI9 Spring 54. Fori StocMon 14 
WirXers 14, Forsan 0 
Roben Lea 46. Garden Cty 0 
Greenwood 34. Crane 0 
Grady 46. Loop 0 
Lorame 59. Westbrook 6

Coahoma 11. WalB 
Slamon 28. Jm Nad 20 
SorxKa 18. C-Clly 0 
Sands 55. Dawson 0 
Welman 51. Klondike 33 
Hermleigh 35, Borden Co 8

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext 
116.
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Life's constants: Death, 
taxes and ex-managers

)ave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

T h e  
T e x a s  
R angers  
fired their 
manager.

S o 
what!

A s 
W inston  
Churchill 
m i g h t  
say, never 
has ink 
spilled so 
much, so 

nobly, for such an unimpor
tant event. Sure - a Major 
League Baseball team fired its 
manager, so it is news. There 
is one question, though.

Did anyone really care about 
this Kevin Kennedy guy as a 
manager?

Whoever shed a tear when 
the Rangers cut him loose has 
way too much spare time. Get 
a life!

The Rangers needed a new 
general manager, and they 
found one in Doug Melvin. 
Melvin came to town, holsters 
on hips, and started firing. 
Kennedy came first, and a lot 
of pitchers should come next.

Let’s give Kennedy the bene
fit of the doubt and say he’s a 
great guy. Probably is. As a 
manager, however, he was 
average (to put it mildly) or a 
clown (to be blunt).

Statistically, he was as aver
age as you can be - 138 wins, 
138 losses.

Now ... for the rest o f the 
story:

Last season - his rookie sea
son, a time when you’d expect 
him to try and be on his best 
behavior - Kennedy was a buf
foon. In Kansas City, Royal 
centerfielder Brian McRae! 
charged the dugout looking for 
Kennedy - seems McRae 
thought Kennedy ordered 
Ranger pitchers to throw at 
batters.

Turned out McRae was! 
right. First, a player isn’t| 
going to attack a manager! 
unless he’s darn sure the man
ager had it coming, and sec-i 
ond, Kennedy never denied it. 
He said the Royals had thrown! 
at his players, so the Rangers! 
were going to retaliate.

I f the macho game is 
Kennedy’s thing, great - but do 
we have to know about it? 
Sometimes you should lie and 
keep your dirty laundry in the 
clubhouse, even if everyone 
knows you’re lying.

Still, that debacle was noth
ing compared to the Jose 
Canseco episode.

Canseco, who does a great 
imitation of a walking time 
bomb, had this crazy notion 
that he wanted to pitch. 
Kennedy is a crazy manager.

The two crossed, and disas
ter resulted. Canseco threw an 
inning at Fenway Park and 
injured his elbow, and after 
that the multi-million-dollar 
slugger spent the rest of the 
season on the disabled list.

Pleas* se* HARGRAVE, page 1QA

Steers win wet homecoming!
By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

If all Homecoming games 
were like Friday’s Big Spring- 
Fort Stockton contest, the 
Homecoming tradition never 
would have lasted.

Playing for more than three 
hours in miserably cold, windy 
and rainy conditions, the Big 
Spring Steers blew out Fort 
Stockton 54-14, but not without 
some severe side effects. Fans 
huddled uqder plastic wraps or 
umbrellas might not have 
noticed, but Big Spring’s star 
tailback, senior Quentin 
Dickson, reinjured his left knee 
and could be lost for the sea
son.

“The way it looks, Quentin 
may be through,” said Big 
Spring coach Dwight Butler. 
“We don’t know how long he’ll 
be out, but it’s at least as bad 
as before.”

Dickson (5-foot-lO, 190 
pounds), who led District 4-4A 
with 716 rushing yards entering 
the game, strained his left knee 
in preseason practice and 
missed nearly a month of 
action. He sat out the two pre
season scrimmages and played 
sparingly in the season opener 
against Borger. Friday, Dickson 
gained 55 yards on 11 carries 
before the iitjury returned.

Last season, tailback Lonnie 
Jackson was hampered with 
injuries during the district 
stretch run. Big Spring (3-4, 1-1 
in 4-4A) plays at Pecos Friday, 
then finishes with Monahans 
and Andrews.

Monahans 
towers over 
Lady Steers
By DAVE H A P loh A V E *
Sports Editor

Homecoming went w ell for 
the Big Spring Steers.

It didn’t go so well for the Big 
Spring Lady Steers.

Monahans traveled to Steer 
Gym Saturday and beat Big 
Spring’s volleyball team 15-11, 
15-9. Monahans’ tall ftont line - 
led by Jamie Franks, Bonnie 
Basham and Leah Johnson - 
put enough balls cm the floor to 
keep the Lady Steers in the 
catch-up role most o f the Edler- 
noon.

Big Spring (8-15,1-7) took a 1- 
0 lead in the firs t game on 
Laura E lrod ’ s k ill, then 
watched as the Lady Loboes 
raced to a 6-1 lead. Big Spring 
made it close down the stretch, 
cutting Monahans’ lead to 13-10 
alter a Toshia Wilbert kill, but 
the spikes never let up ft'om 
the Monahans side. Franks had 
six k ills  in the firs t game, 
Basham had four and Johnson 
had two.

“ Monahans is big, but we 
played them a lot better when 
they were over there,” said Big 
Spring coach Lo is  Ann 
M cKenzie, re fe rr in g  to the 
Lady Steers’ three-game loss at 
Monahans Sept. 24. “ They’ve 
got some monsters, and they've 
got some big girls coming up 
on the flreshman and jun ior 
varsity teams, but w e’re just 
out at sync. Is. the moon going 
to change ton ight or some- 
th ingr
Ptea^ see LADIES, page 10A

'

Big Spring quarterback Bucky 
Fort Stockton Friday night.

An injury may keep defensive 
end Tim Rios (5-10, 250, jr.) out 
of action for some time as well, 
adding to the bitter taste of vic
tory over Fort Stockton (0-7, 0- 
2). At least Big Spring did win. 
For a half, lowly Fort Stockton 
made a game of it.

Big Spring fumbled the foot
ball three times in the first 
quarter to keep Fort Stockton 
in good field position. TThe first 
fumble resulted in Ruben 
Leyva’s 25-yard touchdown pass 
to Hector Valenzuela. Fort 
Stockton led 7-0, then it led 14-7

Herald ptiolo by Tim Appal
Crenshaw reaches for a loose ball during the Steers’ game wit^

at the end of the first quarter 
when, capitalizing on a muffed 
punt, Leyva hit Javier Fabela 
with a 17-yard touchdown pass.

The crazy, weather and the 
untimely turnovers were mak
ing Big Spring’s Homecoming 
look anything but sweet.

“Early, it looked like we were 
at the Homecoming dance 
instead of playing,” Butler said.

The Steers woke up, however, 
scoring 20 points in the second 
quarter to quiet the Panthers. 
Big Spring tied the game when 
split end Dustin Waters took a

piMio bi|f TIm AppBl
Big Spring’s LsToshla Wilbsrt ssts ths bail during ths Lady 
Staara’ vollayfoall match with Monahans Saturday In Staar Gym.

Bulldogs tear down 
Wall in upset, 11-8
By STEVE REACUMiL. -
Sportswriter

•I'l TH.

COAHOMA - Lazarus, meet 
the Coahoma Bulldogs.

A week after looking as dead 
as a football team can, the 
Bulldogs roared back to life - 
and jumped back into the mid
dle of the District 6-2A race - 
with a shocking 11-8 win over 
the Wall Hawks Friday night 
in Bulldog Stadium.

The Bulldogs (5-2 overall, 1-1 
in district) had not beaten the 
Hawks since the two teams 
became district rivals several 
years ago, but on Friday, the 
only Wall in evidence belonged 
to the Coahoma defense.

The ‘Dogs defense gave up 42 
points in last Friday’s loss to 
Winters, but returned to its 
stingy ways against arch-rived 
Wall (4-3,1-1). The Hawks were 
held to under 100 yards total 
offense until late in the game 
and lost five of six fiimbles on 
the soggy Bulldog Stadium turf.

Coahoma’s offense, mean
while, continued its year-long 
struggle with consistency, gain
ing only 87 total yards. But as 
head coach Eddie McHugh 
said, the unit made the plays 
when it had to.

“ I ’m numb right now,” 
McHugh said in the jubilant 
Coahon\g locker room. ‘“This is 
the best win I’ve ever had - 
and I ’ve been coaching for 26 
years. This is great for the 
kids, because they discovered 
they’ve got that winning quali
ty in them.

“ 'The defense has played well

$3, r  . . , 3^,,

9-26.3 
2-0 

6-60 
4-6-34

39
»7

nisNru yds. 
pSiasiric yds.

5-257 punis-avg.
6-5 lum.-lost
1-5 pen.-yda
6-23-0 C-A-l

Wall 0
Coahoma 3

• - •
0- 11

FlralquarlM
C - McOuIr* 22 AM  goi8.521.
Third quarter
C - Wrlgtd 15 past from TTndol (Tindol 
run). 7:36.
Fourih quarter
W - Meyer 1 pass Irom McMMan (Meyer 
pass Irom McMWan). 1:42.

in every game except one, and 
the offense played well enough 
to win - and that’s all you can 
ask for,” McHugh added. “The 
kids played well in all aspects 
of the game.”

McHugh said the wet. windy 
conditions didn’t affect his 
team, but it definitely worked 
against the Hawks. Wall fum
bled the ball way on its first 
two plays from scrimmage and 
the Bulldogs cashed in the sec
ond gift for the game’s first 
points - a 22-yard field goal by 
Brandon McGuire midway 
through the first quarter.

The Hawks, who thumped 
preseason district favorite Jim 
Ned last week, could not get 
anything going against 
Coahoma’s defense, and didn’t 
even pass midfield until aided 
by two personal foul penalties 
against the Bulldogs late in the 
third quarter*.

Coahoma’s offense, mean 
while, maintained its holding 
pattern until the third quarter
Please see BULLDOGS, page 10A

TA
handoff and zig-zagged 18 yards 
for a touchdown. Waters threw 
just one pass Friday as thfl 
quarterback duties went tq 
junior Bucky Crenshaw oncq 
again. Crenshaw had his best 
game of the season - 11 complei 
tions in 19 attempts, 193 yards; 
two touchdown passes and nq 

.interceptions. ^
The Steers took the lead fob 

good on their next possession.-? 
a 10-play, 76-yard TIrive ending 
on Toma MeVae’s 10-yard 
touchdown run. MeVae (5-10>
Please see STEERS, page 10A ■'

Lake View, 
Coronado  
win R el^ s;

IZ

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

a

}i
-n

Ever wonder what a cros^ 
between track and cross coui^ 
try would be like? '

Why wonder, when you could 
have gone to the Big Sprins 
Relays Saturday?

The Big Spring High School 
cross country team hosted tl^ 
event, which is a four-m ik 
relay. Four runners run a mile 
each, carrying batons just as 
they would on a track. Tlie dif
ferences are pretty obvious, v 

“ It’s longer,” said Big Sprin.g 
sophomore Ismael Rodrigueb. 
“ You have to maintain your 
pace, and not take off too fast.’̂  

"There’s a lot of uphills and 
downhills,” said Big Spring 
senior Tim Rigdon. “ It’s noth
ing like track.”

Still, the Big Spring Relay% 
aren^much like cross countr: ,̂ 
either. Most of the District 4-4A 
competition Big Spring w ill 
battle Oct. 29 on the samb 
course - at McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark - attended the Relays, 
but the unusual format made it 
difficult to evaluate the various 
teams. As Big Spring coach 
Randy Britton has said al 
along, the Relays are basically 
a “ fUn meet.”

“The kids enjoy it. When you 
have coaches tell you that jheit 
kids are looking forward tc 
these relays more than any 
other meet at the beginning o
Please see RELAYS, page 10A

S hot of the day

Hold th a tt l^
Th « Auburn Tigar 
mascot celebrates 
after Auburn 
defeated  No. 1 
Florida 36-33 in 
Gainesville. Fla. 
Saturday. S ee  
story, page 13A

T exas sports

Rangers Interview Oates
/ ■

FORT WORTH (AP) — The first candidate to 
Msrvisw for ths Texas Rangers' managerial vacan
cy, formsr Baltimore manager Johnny Oates, has 
made a good Impression in Arlington.

Oatss mat Friday with Rangers general manager 
Doug MeIvNi and scouting director Sandy Johnson.

“Wa had e good vWt,” Melvin told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Along with Indiana pitching coach PMI Regan, 
Oataa la a laading eandidata to replace manager 
Kevin Kennedy, who was fired Wednesday.

The newspaper said Regan, who is managing 
winter bel m Venezuela, la expected to imenriew 
wMi the Rangofe naxt week.

Ragan also la schaduied to Intarviaw for a second 
timowRhtheOrlolee.* '

A round the world

Owners r^ect moves
NEW YORK (AP) — One day after a new media

tor was hired to help settle the baseball strike, the 
conflict heightened Saturday when owners rejected 
attempts by Jack McDowell and Jim Abbott to file 

agency.
players filed on the first day of the 15-day fil- 
riod, including Texas pitcher Kevin Brown, 

S w  Francisco pitcher Billy Swift and Chicago Cubs 
first baseman Mark Grace 

But owners rejected tou others, including pitchers 
Kenny Rogers of Texas and Erik Hanson of 
CIndnnati, siying they lacked the required six years 
of service time. McDowell, of the Chicago White 
Sox, and Abbott, of the New York Yankees, would 
be among the premier free agents of this year’s 
group.

forfraaagei 
twne playi 

in g p e r ^ .

O n  t h e  a i r

NFL
Arizorra at Washington, noon. 

FOX (ch. 3).
Los Angeles Raiders at Miami.

noon, NBC (ch. 9). 
Philadelphia at Delias, 3 p.m., 

FOX
College Football

Texas af Ffce. 7 p.m., ESPN 
(ch.30).

' Aulo Racing
NASCAR Gkand NaiHonMs, 

rKXXi.TNN(ch. 15).
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C
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BACK IN FORMULA ONE

AssocUMad Pr*M plioto
Britain’s Nigal Mansail staars his Wiiliams-Ranault Saturday to taka third place in the starting 
grid for Sunday’s European QfaiKi Prix in Jaraz, Spain. Mansaii returns to Formula One racing 
after two years on the Indy car circuit.

Ladies
Continued from page 9A

Closed match In favor of 
Monsn&n's.*'

The l ^ y  Steers’ next match 
Is Tuesday at Andrews.
Andrews Is leading the district, 
but Big Spring’s only district 
win came against Andrews in 
the f l r t l  h a lf o f  the d is tric t 
sched^.

JVlJgidy Steen 
win in three

The Junior va rs ity  Lady 
Steers won fbr the second time 
this season < 10-lS. 15-8, 16-14 
over Monahans.

“ For the first time, we played 
three tames as a team,” said 
B ig Spring JV coach Cheryl 
TanncdillL “ I think they finally 
realize that It takes everybody 
to win." •

TanneJiiU praised the play o f 
the en tire  team, including 
K riss i M cW herter, Dee H ill, 
Fulani'* W illiam s, Amanda 
Hensley, Tsrl Gonzales, Crystal 
Flynn. Sindy Hernandez and 
St^hanie Jones.

h iL ^ A \ ^ M e O t k r O m t ^

Lem about 
Italian Americana

I

Relays-
Continued from page 9A

McKenzie was asking those 
kind o f questions because the 
Lady Steers played a puzzling 
match. They played w e ll at 
points, and they committed just 
one service error - a problem 
that has bothered them in pre
vious matches. Still, despite the 
few unforced errors, McKenzie 
felt something was missing.

the season, that tells you some 
thing,” Britton said. “ It is pret
ty difficult to Judge the teams. I 
mean, you take a kid who runs 
a 5:15 mile, and then a kid like 
Joe Franklin who can run it in 
4:50, but Joe was a good 100 
meters behind, so it’s hard to 
make that up.”

“Even when we have a really 
bad night, we’re usually more 
into the game than that,” 
McKenzie said. The coach said 
Homecoming was a factor. ’The 
w eek ’s fes tiv ities  wreaked 
havoc w ith the Lady Steers' 
w eek ly routine, just for 
starters.

Franks ended the first game 
w ith  a k ill, but B ig Spring 
seemed to bounce back, taking 
a 5-1 lead in the second game 
thanks in part to a Wilbert kill 
and a Mandy Morrow ace.

However, Monahans scored 
the next seven points - five on 
the,serve o f Jennirbr-JJasso. 
Johnson had two kills in the 
rnMy>. H ^ sp  had a great

Perl laps iliie
put Big Spring on the defensive 
- the Lady Steers had just four 
kills in the second game, three 
fi*om Wilbert. W ilbert’s block 
brought the Lady Steers within 
three at 13-10, but a Johnson 
k il l  and a Sarah Carol ace

Franklin, Big Spring’s top 
male runner and the defending 
District 4-4A champion, pulled 
the Steers into fourth place on 
the anchor leg. Lake View won 
the boys’ race. Rodriguez ran 
the opening leg for BSHS in 5 
minutes and 39 seconds, fo l
lowed by Rigdon (5:37), Robert 
Rios (5:21) and Franklin (5:14). 
The B ig Spring boys were 
eighth after the first exchange, 
and Britton said he was happy 
with the boys’ progress during 
the race. The times are deceiv
ing - Britton said the course 
was actually a bit longer than a 
mile.

“ I’d rather have it too long 
than too short,’’ Britton said. 
“ It was too short last year."

by four spots, but they didn’t 
run bad at all.”

In the boys’ race, Big Spring’s 
Randy Farr ran with three 
Monahans runners on what 
Britton called a “hybrid team.” 

“That’s part of what makes 
this meet fun. Monahans had 
just three guys for their second 
team, and we had Randy," 
Britton said.

Big Spring’s last meet before 
district is Saturday in 
Levelland. After that, Rigdon 
and Rodriguez said it’s aU busi
ness in the days before district.

"Our team is good, but we 
still have to build up here and 
there,” Rodrjguez said. “We’re 
just going to have to stay 
strong, and have good, hard 
workouts.”

Girl*' l«am (landings 
t. Coronado «1 2S;S5.67: 2. Andrswt «1 

26:18.17; 3. Parmlan *1 27:01 BS; 4 L *a  Vlaw 
• 1 27:46.63: 5. Laka View «2 27:55.48; 6. 
Lubbock t l  26:12 06; 7. Iilon Co. 26 23.50; 6 
Parmlan K  26 42.01; 6. Qraaowood 28:42.56; 
10. esiacado 2SK)4.62; 11. Coronado *2 
20:07.43: 12. Coronado-Mackanba-Irlon Co. 
20:33.62; 13. Laka View «3 20:30.23: 14 Big 
spring 3ai7.64; 15. Monahans 30:36 40; 16. 
Lubbock #2 31:15 60; 17. Parmlan 03 31:15.60; 
16. Andrews 02 32:36.52; 10. LMnesa 34:00.03; 
20. Lubbock 03 34:20.74; 21. Lake View-

TtM BSHS girls finished 14th. 
fdf'fh

Andrewa-Ealacado-Monahans 34:3 .̂71.

Ruhning’ fdf'fWb L fidystfe^ fi 
were M arisol Carnero (6:57), 
K e lly  H lnojos (8:30), Amber 
Phelps (7:53) and Dawn Shobert 
(7:56).

“ The girls had some pretty 
, good runs," Britton said. “ They 
missed out on getting a medal

eQVSlAMMOMeoigkti»>i i f y i l l
1. LMW Maw 01 21 J6.07; 2. Andrawa 01 

21:40.61; 3. MonaOwna 21:47.05; 4. Big Spring -  
21:52.60; 5. Laka Vlaw 02 2222.43; 6. Monlaray 
22:31 JO; 7. Lamata 01 22:34.11; S  Lubbock SO 
01 2326.16; 0. Andrawa 03 23:40.77; 10. 
Andrews 02 23:56.60; II. Lubbock ISO 02 
24:41.32; 12. LM« View JV 25.'<».e3; 13 
Lubbock ISO 03 25:56.76; 14. Lamaaa 02 
26KXX25; IS. Monahono-BlB Spring 26:02.06.

Estes maintains iead
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Bob 

Estes took another step toward 
his firs t career v ic to ry  
Saturday as he put together the 
lowest 54-hole score o f the year 
and stretched his lead to four 
strokes in the |1 million Texas 
Open.

Estes played a bogey-free 
r o u ^  o f 68 in drizzle, mist and 
fbg'to complete three trips over 
the tight, tree-lined Oak Hills 
Country Club course in 18- 

^r-par 196.
t's two shots better than 

previous low 54 o f the sea
son, set by Lennie Clements in 
the Bob Hope Classic.

O il Morgan shared second 
w ith Don Pooley at 199, and 
Brian Kamm was next at 68-200. 
Bruce Lietzke, with a 64, John 
W ilson w ith  68. and J.C. 
Anderson with 70. followed at 
201.

It was for firom easy for Estes, 
who has yet to w in in seven 
years on tha tour.

He had to overcome the dis
traction o f an litjured deer tan

gled in a fence, then get up and 
down on each o f the last three 
holes to preserve his big lead.

“ Hard work,’’ he admitted. “ It 
takes a lot m ore out o f you 
than hitting greens and putting 
for birdies.’ ’

The incident with the deer 
occurred on the th ird  hole, 
when six o f the animals trotted 
across the green as Estes’ 
group approached the putting 
surface.

’ ’ They were very  consider
ate.”  he said. “ They didn’t step 
in anybody’s line.”

F ive o f  them leaped over a 
chain-link fence, but the sixth 
didn’t make it. It hit the fence, 
broke a leg  and b rie fly  was 
entangled in the fence.

It eventually freed itself, and 
later was taken away by the 
Humane Society.

It was a d istraction . Estes 
said, but he recovered.

” 1 felt iwrry for tb8^eer, but I 
had to take care o f  my own 
busineee,”  he said.

Drawing^for
FR EE"

CAR PAINTING!!
We are opening our second shop: 

Soi/th Ptains Color in Lubbock.
H e lp  u s  o e le b r a le ;  s e n d  in  th is  e n try  fo rm  

(o n ly  o n e ,  p l e a s e )  to d a y ...

T« PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
700North Owtns Big Spring, Texas 79720

NAME -̂---------

CTTYAZIPCODE,

N l Oray SeW Wsfto enb.
itoSei I mni V6i8l6d by 

llnOolot
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Steers
Continued from page 9A

165, so.) started in place of the 
injured Dickson in the Borger 
game, and he likely will Friday 
at Pecos.

“ In the third quarter, we ran 
the same offense we do now, 
and it didn’t work,” said 
Butler, who watched the Steers’ 
defense score the only points of 
the third quarter. “We tried to 
run the same stuff with Toma 
that we do with Quentin, and 
we can’t. Toma is about 50 
pounds short - he’s not a power 
back.”

MeVae gained 36 yards on 12 
carries With MeVae in posi
tion to become the Steers’ fea
ture back, Butler said the 
offense may have to change.

“ W e'll have to nave more 
plays to the outsWe, and that’s 
to use Toma’s speed. And we’re 
going to have to throw the ball 
more than we do now. That’s 
why we threw the ball more in 
the second half.

“Toma’s going to be a great

FL Slockton Team alale Big Spring
Fim downs 
lushlnByds 
passing yds 
punts-avg. 
lum.-losi 
pan.-yds.

C-A-l

FI. StocMon 
Big Spring

14 0 0 0 -14 
7 20 6 21 - 54

FIrsI quartsr
F - Valanzusla 25 pass Irom L'ayva 
(Patrtek kick). 0:02.
B - CrenMiaw 1 run (Owusu kick). 6:17 
F • Fabela 17 pass Irom Lsyva (Patrick 
kick). 4:40 
Sacond quarter
B • Waters 18 run (Owusu kick). 11:40 
B - MeVaa 10 run (Owusu kick). 3:45 
B - Rodriguez 24 pass from Crenshaw 
(kick blocksd). :29 
Third quarter
B - Leslie Adkins 30 interception return 
(pass lailed). 11 45.
Fourth quartar
B - Robert ValerKia tumble recovery In 
end zona (Owusu Mck). 6:18.
B • Waters 51 pass Irom Crenshaw 
(Owusu kick). 4:03
B - Rodriguez 16 run (Owusu Mck). :49.

back in the future, and basical

ly his future is now.”
The one constant for Big 

Spring is defense. The Steers, 
who have the top defense in the 
district, limited the Panthers to 
just 141 total yards. Leslie

Adkins, a senior linebacker, 
intercepted two passes - his sec
ond ‘a 39-yard interception 
return to start the second half. 
The Steers intercepted four 
passes in all, and sophomore 
linebacker Robert Valencia 
recovered a fumble in the end 
zone for a touchdown and a 40- 
14 lead early in the fourth quar
ter.

Butler, who like many coach
es doesn’t care for the distrac
tions Homecoming week 
brings, is probably more than 
happy to see Homecoming in 
his rear-view mirror. However, 
the effects of the Homecoming 
game - Dickson’s injury - will 
stay with the Steers indefinite
ly-

“ It’s a good win, but it’s bit
tersweet,” the coach said. “But 
it’s the same old thing - we’ve 
still got a shot. Monahans beat 
Andrews, and all those top 
teams have to play each other 
before they get to us. There’s 
going to be people that have at 
least one loss in district, and 
that will put them right back 
with us."

Bulldogs
Continued from page 9A

when a fumble recovery at the 
Wall 13 set the wheels in
motion.

Three plays lost three yards, 
and McGuire set up for another 
field goal try. This time, how
ever, holder Adam Tindol (who 
splits time with McGuire at 
quarterback) picked up the 
bsdl, drifted to his left and fired 
a pass to third-string quarter

back Marshall Wright, who 
danced down the left sideline 
for the touchdown. Tindol then 
ran in the 2-point conversion 
for an 11-0 lead.

“ That’s something we work 
on every day in practice,” 
McHugh said. “ I didn’t think 
the defense was going to give 
up more than one touchdown.”

The defense made good on 
their coach’s predilection, not 
surrendering a score until Wall 
Quarterback Jason McMillan 
directed a furious 55-yard, 8-

pjay drive with less than two 
minutes left in the game - too 
late, it turned out, to avoid the 
upset.

“ I never had beaten those 
guys,” Coahoma fullback Jeff 
Phernetton said. "This feels 
great. We knew that If wanted 
to go to the playoffs, we had to 
step up and play a different 
kind of ball -  and we did.”

The Bulldogs return to action 
next Friday at Forsan. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m.

Hargrave
Continued from page 9A

The Rangers lost one of their 
best players, and their top 
drawing card.

All for a little fun.
If you think Kennedy should 

have received amother chance 
because the Rangers finished 
in first place, get real! The 
Rangers did NOT finish In

first place in the American 
League West, and they did not 
win a champioilship.

They just happened to lose 
fewer games than the other 
three teams in their division.

Kennedy did nothing Impres
sive, and in Major League 
Baseball doing nothing is rea
son enough for dismissal. 
Admittedly, the poor guy had

a Little League pitching staff 
to work with, but that’s why 
the new generaUmanager is 
there.

M elvin  w ill make the 
changes - those young, ready- 
to-make-am-lmpact GMs clean 
house Just to let people know 
they are there. Whether the 
changes work, who knows?

But sometimes you’ve got to 
start at the top.

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L e t ' s  m a k e  it w o r t h  y o u r  w h i le . . .
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Forsan falls short vs. 
Winters; Rangers roll

WINTERS - The Forsan 
defense put up a good fight, but 
the Buffaloes ended up on the 
short side pf a 14-0 decision vs. 
the Winters Blizzards Friday 
night.

Forsan ( 1-6 overall, 0-2 in 
District 6-2A) made two mis
takes Friday which the 
Blizzards (7-0, 2-0) turned Into 
first-quarter points.

Winters quarterback John 
Belew opened the scoring by 
taking advantage of a blown 
coverage for a 23-yard touch
down pass to John Biddix. 
After recovering a muffed punt 
attempt later in the quarter, the 
Blizzards capped the game’s 
scoring on an 8-yard run.

to a resounding victory Friday 
night.

Forsan Taam slata WIntars
10 First downs 17
125 njshing yds. 182
9 passing yds. 96
4-29.3 purSa-avg. 1-19
2-1 lum.-losi 6-2
7-35 pan.-yds. 8-35
7-15-1 C-A-l 6-16-1

Forsan 0 0 0 0 - 0
tlanlon 14 0 0 0 - 14

First quarlsr
W - BMdix 23 pass trom Belaw (Read 
kick).
W • Dalle 8 nrn (Read kick).

Orttnwood
19
290
25
1-37
3- 1
4- 30 
1-5-0

Q-wood
Cran*

Taam Mata
First downs 
lushing yds 
passing yds. 
punts-avg 
lum.-lost 
pen.-yds. 

C-A-l

Crana
2
3

27
9-32
5-2

5-38
3-11-1

7 7 7 13-34 
0 0 0 0 -0

First quarlar
Q - Plwnasa 25 pass from Jonas (Jones 
Kick).
Second quarlar 
Q - Phonasa 1 run (Jonas kick)
Third quarlar
Q - Jonas 42 run (Jones kick).
Fourih quarter
Q - Hickman 9 nin (Jonas kick).
Q - Olho 34 Interception return (kick 
tailed).

Sonora 18 
C-City 0
By ANTHONY CHASTAIN
Special to the Herald

SONORA - The Colorado City 
Wolves dropped an 18-0 deci
sion to Sonora in the second 
District 8-3A game for both 
teams Friday night.

C-City (0-7, 0-2) had its 
chances to score in the first 
half, but quarterback Jason 
Castillo’s pass was intercepted 
at Sonora’s 13 to kill one drive, 
and Chris Ramirez’s field goal 
try Just before the half ended 
k ill^  the other scoring chance.

S P O R T S  IN
B R IEF

Quarterback Club 
meets Monday

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club will meet Monday, 7 p.m., 
at the Big Spring High School 
Planetarium.

Film ftom the Big Spring-Fort 
Stockton game will be viewed.

For more information, call 
Robert Crenshaw at 263-4838.

Major league umpire 
comes to VA hospital

Larry Barnett, a major league 
umpire who has visited VA 
hospitals since 1977, will visit

the Big Spring VA Medical 
Center Tuesday, Oct. 18.

Barnett visits between 50 to 
60 VA hospitals during the 
baseball season in or near 
American League cities. 
During the off-season, he 
spends one week of each month 
on'the road visiting VA hospi
tals in other cities.

UITB club hosts 
sojtball tourney
ODESSA - The University of 

Texas of the Permian Basin’s 
Kinesiology Club is hosting the 
First Tournament Players 
Championship Men’s Softball 
Tournament Saturday . and 
Sunday.

The Class C tournament, 
played at the UTPB softball 
complex, has an entry fee of 
$100 per team. There are tro

phies for first-, second- and 
third-place teams; T-shirts for 
first- and second-place teams.

The deadline to enter is 
Saturday at 4 p.m. Call the 
UTPB gymnasium at 552-2336 
for more information.

Spots open fo r 
all-academic team

High school seniors who 
excel in academics, leadership 
and community service, and 
who are varsity athletes, are 
invited to apply for the 
FINA/Dallas Morning News 
All-State Scholar-Athlete Team.

To be eligible, applicants 
must be Texas high school 
seniors who have a 90 grade 
average or better, be in the top 
10 percent of their graduating 
class and have a varsity letter 
in a'UIL sport.

Big Spring’s Owusu gets nod 
for HSE schoiar-athiete award

Greenwood (5-1 overall, 2-0 in 
District 8-3A) recorded its first 
victory in 
Crane since 
coach Bob 
Purser took 
over the pro
gram eight 
years ago.
Crane fell to 
3-4 and 1-1 
with the 
loss.

T h e  
R a n g e r s  
opened the scoring in the first 
quarter when, on fourth-and-12 
from Crane’s 25, Josh Jones 
connec t ed  
w i t h  
I n d a v o n g  
Phonasa for 
a touchdown.
P h o n a s a  
added a 1- 
yard touch
down run in 
the second 
quarter to 
give the 
Rangers a 14- 
0 halftime lead.

C-CHy Taam aiala Sonora
9 First downs 12
111 nisNng yds. 260
54 paaatngyds. 0
n/m punts-avg n/a
1-1 lum.-lost 1-1
3-20 pan.-yds. 4-45
5-15-3 C-A-l 0-2-0

C-CHy 0 0 0 0 - 0

Sonora 0 0 

Third quarlar
S - Moraly 35 nin (kick tailed). 
8 • Varra 3 run (kick lalad). 
Fourth quarlar 
S • Varra 47 nm (kk* lalad).

12 6 - 18

JONES

After a scoreless first half, 
the Broncos finally scratched 
the scoreboard with two third- 
quarter touchdowns. One came 
on running back Jason 
Morely’s 32-yard touchdown 
run, and another came when 
Gilbert Varra tallied ft'om three 
yards out.

Sonora (5-2, 2-0) added its 
final score o f the night on 
Varra's 47-yard touchdown run 
in the fourth quarter. The 
Wolves’ comeback attempt was 
stifled by three fourth-quarter 
interceptions.

closed out the scoring with a 
34-yard interception return in 
the fourth quarter.

The Rangers return to action 
next Friday when they host 

' Sonora.

nsRt Friday when they host the
Hermit Yeilowjackets. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m.

Anthony Chastain is a sports- 
writer for the Colorado City 
Record.

“On their first touchdown, we 
were there, we just didn’t make 
the play,” Forsan coach Jan 
East said. “Then we had a punt 
snapped go over our punter’s 
head, and they recovered and 
scoreid. We made two mistakes 
that cost us two touchdowns.
The rest of the time, we played 
good football.”

Winters’ defense held Forsan 
in check all night, limiting the 
Buffaloes to 134 yards in total 
offense, including a measly 9 
passing yards.

“ They played good, solid 
defense against us,” East con
ceded. “ It was the best defense 
we’ve played against this year.”

The Buffaloes return to action
n a ^ ja ig u v  whcyi

Greenwood 34 
Crane 0

CRANE - Greenwood’ s 
defense lim ited Crane to 30 
yards in total offense en route

A gg ies cla im  
25th straight 
SW C victory

COLLEGE STA'nON (A P )
Texas A& M ’s Corey Pu llig  
threw two touchdown passes 
and kept Baylor off-balance all 
day w ith  his p lay ca llin g  
Saturday as the No. 7 ranked 
Aggies notched their 26th con
secutive Southwest Conference 
victory with a 41-21 rout o f the 
Bears.

The Aggies (5-0 3-0) extended 
the nation’s best home winning 
streak to 24 before 70,111 fans 
lat K y le  F ie ld  w h ile  Baylor^ 
which haan’ t defeated A&M 
since 1985, dropped to 5-2 andj2- 
1 for the season. A& M ’s last 
non-win in Kyle Field was a 20- 
20 tie with Baylor in 1900.

The Aggies scored on every 
possession in the second half 
except the last one to o ve r
whelm the Bears. It was the 
most points A&M had scored 
against Baylor since 1941 when
it won 48-0. ,

The Ag^es led by only three Kourton quHeihack C h ^  **"*’*’
points at halfUme. tjuartertmck Clay Helton (7) after Houston dafsated 8MU.

By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

Drexell Owusu just keeps 
winning.

Owusu, the Big Spring Steers’ 
senior placekicker, has been a 
winner from 
the begin
ning, and all 
o f Texas 
found out 
last spring 
when he 
won the UIL 
state cham
pionship in 
the triple 
jump. The 
awards and 
the titles didn’t stop at the state 
track meet in Austin.

His latest award became oftl- 
cial this week, and a state-ivide 
television appearance comes 
with it. Owusu is the 1994 foot
ball season’s first Alamo Rent 
A Car Scholar/Athlete of the 
Week.

You may be familiar with the * 
award ft-om watching ‘Alamo 
High School Extra,’ a weekly 
high school foothaU«sH*w>MOSi 
Home Sports Entertainment 
(Big Spring Cdble channel’29). 
Well, camera crews feom that 
show w ill be at Big Spring

OWUSU

High School to film a segment 
about OwUsu.

Funny thing is, Owusu didn’t 
even know the award existed 
until Big Spring coach Dwight 
Butler told him about it.

“ I ’ve known for about a 
month - I just didn’t know 
when it would happen,” Owusu 
said. “ I’m really excited - it’s a 
neat award. I just came to 
school one day, and coach 
Butler told me about it. It’s the 
Alamo Rent A Car 
Scholar/Athlete award, and he 
described it to me, we sent in 
the forms and we’ve just been 
waiting.... They come here 
Wednesday.”

Alamo Rent A Car and the 
UIL established the award in 
1992. With the award, Owusu 
will receive (upon graduation) 
a commemorative plaque, T- 
shirt, cap and a $500 scholar
ship from Alamo Rent A Car. 
He will be featured on the Oct. 
23 edition o f ‘Alamo High 
School Extra.’

The shows airs on HSE 
Sundays at 9 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. '

BSHS. He ranks seqond in 9 , 
class of 227 with a perfect 4.0 
grade-point average. Owusu has 
received the United States

National Merit Award and was 
selected as a Scholastic All- 
American. He was a semi-final
ist in the National 
Achievement Scholarship 
Program for Outstanding Negro, 
Students, and he earned a trip 
to Boys’ State.

Owusu has lettered for two, 
years on the football team and 
will be a four-yesir tetterman in 
track. He’s student body presi
dent at BSHS, and he’s a mem
ber of the Natoinal Honor 
Society, the Key Club and the 
Texaco Star Academic 
Challenge Team.

In addition, Owusu is a mem
ber of the UIL Science Team 
and the UIL Mafti Team, and 
he is a board member o f the 
Drug Free Youth in Texas pro
gram. He works in the Big 
Spring community with varl-; 
ous Christmas in April and' 
March of Dimes project.

Owusu hopes to pursue a sci
ence or medical degree in col
lege, with the Intent of practic
ing medicine after college.

“ It’s a great award. ’They’ll be ̂  
here;Wedoeetay-te 
of him in school,” said Butler. 
“It’s jd il a great honor • for the' 
school, for him, and for the, 
team.” ‘

THE ̂ 51 PER BALE 
ADVANTAGE EOR COTION 

PRODUCERS
}lore thm ^51 per bale paid in cash for the 199.1 crop.

Your local and regional cotton cooperatives oilier a vertkaly 
integrated system that takes your cotton from the field to the 
textile mill. It*s a system that adds valuable income to your 
farming operation. Ginning, warehousing, nrarketing, textie 
manufacturing, and cottonseed processing afl work to 
increase the value of your cotton crop every step of the way.

local and regjonal cotton cooperatives averaged $SL42 p g  
bale, over and above the value of vour lint cotton. Thus, the 
more cotton you send through the cooperative system, the 
more you can add to your net profits. Consider the 
cooperative advMitage for yom* cotton crop. From year local 
cooperative gin to the warehomes, the o l mii, the nuntcthig 
association and the denim mfl -  it's just good business. See 
your local or regional cotton coopendive today.

s*

Tim Message Brou^ to YrntyLoedCoaperottreGms 
With Suffport Frm These RegiomJ Cooperalim

PLAINS COOPERATIVE 
OIL MILL

PLAINVIEW COOPERATIVE 
COMPRESS

FARMERS COOFESATIVR 
COMPRESS

PLAINS OOITON 
COOPERATIVE ASSOCUnON

o
c
T

'L l
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Stanton stays atop 6-2A standings
By DP TURNER
Managing Editor

STANTON - At times It 
seemed a comedy o f errors as 
the rain drizzled down on foot
ball field Friday night. But, in 
the end, the Stanton Buffalos 
held on to the bsdl when they 
needed to stave off the Jim Ned 
Indians 28-20.

The District 6-2A win pushes 
the Buffalos record to 6-1 on the 
season, 2-0 in district play. Jim 
Ned drops to 5-2,0-2 in district.

Stanton Coach Bill Grissom 
said the third quarter, in which 
Stanton took the lead for good, 
was the difference in the game 
for the Buffalos.

A 35-yard Todd Davis run 
started the scoring, putting the 
Buffalos up 6-0 with 11:01 lefi in 
the first quarter.

Jerele Lee pushed the score 
even higher with a 21-yard 
scamper. J.J. Ortiz connected 
with Jason Hopper for the two- 
point conversion, giving the 
Buffalos a 14-0 lead at the end 
for the first

While the Buffalos’ defense 
held the Indians scoreless in 
the first quarter, it couldn’t 
quite contsdn them in the sec
ond when the Indians started to 
move behind the running of 
Larry Trevino.

The Indians finally cracked 
; the scoreboard late in the sec- 
; ond quarter after forcing the 
• Bufblos to punt. A penalty for 
running into the kicker was 

' declined by the Buffalos, giving 
the Indians the ball on the 
Stanton 43-yard line, 

i 'The Indians used three plays 
‘ to put the ball in the end zone.
‘ Trevino gave the Indians a first 
down on the 16, setting up 
Jason Melton who swept into 
the end zone. The extra point 
failed, leaving the score at 14-6 
with 2:151^ in the half.

The Indians continued their 
momentum after recovering an 
Eric Martel fumble on the

Jim Nad Taam atata Stanton
10 F M  downs 16

»27e •uaNngydt. 156
61 passing yds. 4
S-20 pufds-avg. 5-33
0-4 lum.-loat 4-2
10-70 pan.-yds. 5-38
5-e-i C-A-l 2-5-1

JhM Nad 0 14 0 6 -20
SUtdon 14 0 0 14-26

Fhat quartar
8 - Oavto 33 run (kicfc talad).
S • Laa 21 run (OrtU pas* lo Hoppar).
Sacond quartar 
J - MaMon 16 nm (Mcfc laHa<l). 
J - MaNon 1 run (Travino run). 
Fourth C|uartar 
8 • Ortiz 1 tun 6>aaa lallad).
8 - Ortiz 1 run (Ortiz paaa lo Hoppar).
J • Travkia 1 run (kick fatad).

Herald photo by Robert Loveleea

Lany Trevino (25) o f Jim Ned looks for running room while 
being pursued by Stanton defenders Nathan Cook (70) and 
Jason Hopper (38).

Buffalos’ 44-yard line.
The Indians moved toward 

their goal. With eight yards to 
go, Stanton was called for a 
facemask penalty which gave 
the Indians the ball about a 
yard away from the end zone. 
An illegal procedure call moved 
the ball back to the 6-yard line. 
Melton then took the ball in on 
a one yard run. The two-point 
conversion pass to Trevino was 
good, tying the game at 14 with 
:20 left in the half

Grissom said the team 
responded to what the coaches 
said at halftime and did what 
they had planned in the third 
quarter. "We told them it was 
Uke starting over in the second 
half with the game tied. 'They 
responded well," he said.
Grissom’s plan was to give

Jim Ned the wind in the third 
quarter and have the Buffalos 
hold them.

The Buffalos did just that. 
Neither team was able to add to 
the scoreboard in the third.

In the fourth, the Buffalos 
changed all that.

The Buffalos drove the ball to 
the one-yard line. There, a 
Stanton fiimble was recovered 
by the Indians.

'The Indians were able to hold 
onto the b jll for three plays 
when a pitchout was fiimbled 
and recovered by the Buffalos. 
Stanton wasted no time putting 
the ball in the end zone this 
time on a Ortiz keeper. The 
extra point failed and the 
Buffalos led 20-14 with 10:30 left 
in the game.

The Buffalos got their final

score of the night when Ortiz 
took the ball in after a three- 
play drive. The two-point con
version pass from Ortiz to 
Hopper was good, putting the 
Buffalos up 28-14.

'The Indians weren’t content. 
They took the kickoff and 
drove the field in their longest 
sustained drive. Trevino 
capped the drive with a one- 
yard touchdown. The extra 
point failed, leaving the scored 
28-20 with 3:02 left.

'The Indians had a chance to 
tie the game up again after 
forcing the Buffalos to punt. 
The snap sailed over the head 
o f the Lee, which the Indians 
downed on the 20 yard-line. 
But. a fumble on the handoff 
was recovered by Kenneth 
Kendall of the Buffalos, stymy
ing the Indians threat.

Fumbles and penalties 
plagued the Indians throughout 
the game. The Indians fiimbled 
nine times, losing four to the 
Buffalos. They were also called 
for 10 penalties, losing 79 yards. 
Stanton fumbled four times, 
losing only two and were only 
called for five penalties, losing 
38 yards.

’Drevino was the leading rush
er with 140 yards on 28 carries.

“We had a big fourth quar
ter," said Grissom. “ I though 
that was the best effort we had 
this year.’’

Sbe-man roundup

SandSrOrady.eet up
By SHAWN LEPARD
Herald Correspondent

ACKERLY -  The Sands 
Mustangs upped their record to 
6-1 (2-0 In District Q  in a 56-0 
stampede o v m - the S-4 D aa^n  
Dragons (0-2 in (

T  h a 
M u s t a n g  
defisnae sti
fled the 
Dragons in 
h o l d i n g  
them to 25 
yards, while 
the offense 
ran for 272 
f i r s t - h a l f  
yards. One QRJLEtPIE 
half was aU the Mustangs need
ed - the game was called 
beesnse o f the 46-point rule.

Mustang coach Billy Barnett 
summed up the victory sairlng: 
“ E ven rth i^  clicked 'for us 
tonight, whUe nothing worked 
for them. Things should happen 
that way for the better team and 
tonight was a good example of 
that. We needed a victory like 
this - we got all the kids playing 
time, including the JV."

The Mustangs recovered two 
kickofb in the second quartnr 
that led to quick scores. The 
first <me was covered at the 
Dawson 2S-yard-line after Dallas 
Hopper had scored from 19 
yards ou t Sands took advantage 
by putting the bull Into the end 
zone again within thrse plays.

Tha M u s ta in  covered the 
enraing kickoff at the Dawson 
10. The recovery led to a quick 
4-yard touchdown run by sopho-

■r ttiM.

Taam atals Sands
F M  downs 10
nrahlrrgyds. 27S
passing yds. 0
punls-avg. 0-0
lum.-loal 0-0
psn.-yds. ^2S

C-A-l 0^2-0

0 0 - «  
»  as -u

FMquarWr
S-aBaaptoSiun(Mw«iwS iw4. B-M. 
8 • HtnUaraonSS lun (Idok laSi^, 4:42. 
8 - om aili 20 run (Ortgg MO). 2:34.
S • Bm im  27 lun (Ybwra kMO. .CO. 
SssonS quartor
S • Hoppar 20 nin (fbmn Wck), 6>4e.
8 - Alan 7 nm (lun MM), S;4S.
8 • RIctSar 4 run 4>aaa taSad). 4:50. 
S-A.C«Su24nin(McfcMtod). 2:50.

next week in order to play well 
against Grady next week.” 

Gillespie spoke of the the 
Grady game, saying: “We need 
to have a hiuxl week of work. 
Everyone is going to have to 
give a 110 percent and do it all 
right the first time."

Next ’ week’s showdown 
between Sands and Grady wiU 
match the two undefeated teams 
in six-man District 5.

i)m; rvviml'wf'Xini f.
yards to Brad Cox, and Cody 
Peugh, who recovoned a Loop 
fiimble in the end zone for a 
touchdown.

Grady hosts Sands next 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. Loop fell to 1- 

' 6, 1-1 with the loss.

Loraine 59 
Westbrook 6

Grady 46 
LoopO

more Josh Richter.

the Mustangs added another TD 
before the half - and the gteue-

ended.
Dpwson coach Monte Moore 

s i^ :  “ We are a young team that 
hasn’t played with seasoned 
playoff teams, we don’t have a 
m l  for what it takes to play at 
that level. We haven’t seen 
those short pooch kicks in wet 
conditions - they didn’t know 
that they could fair catch the 
balL We waved our hand once 
but forgot to catch the ball."

Seven different Mustangs 
spent time in the end zone, with 
Steven GUlespie scoring twice 
in the first quarter on 6- and 20- 
yard runs.

Gillespie said: “ I was running 
as hard as I could. The linemen 
and ftiUback Jason Henderson 
made good blocks that cleared 
the field up all night long."

Henderson added a 45-yard 
touchdown. *

Coadi Barnett credited the 
victory to a good week o f prac
tice.

“The kids played hard and 
practiced well in two out o f the 
three practices, which was the 
first thne all year. We are going^ 
to need ttiree great practlees

LOOP -  The Grady Wildcats 
kept up their half o f the show
down by blistering Loop in 
District 5 six-man action Friday 
night.

'Tommy Hewtty scored five 
touchdowns in the game, giving 
him 32 for the season. He scored 
on runs o f 65.52, 2 and 7 yards 
and caught a 46-yard touchdown 
pass fkt>m Timmy Garza. '

Qrady Taamatala Loop
IS 3
S41 NHranQ yoi. 54
•S pankigyda S
6-1»« C-A-l 2-124)

Qwdy 14 12 12 S -4S
Sonora • 0 0 0- •
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.a  • HaiaSyr an #Ma Mek).

LORAINE -  The Westbrook 
Wildcats didn 't get to enjoy 
their winning streak for long.

Cory Wooddell scored three 
touchdowns and the Loraine 
Bulldogs recovered two block 
punts for scores as the Bulldogs 
blasted Westbrook 59-6 in a 
District 6 six-man game called 
at the half because o f the 45- 
point rule.

Richard Cooper and Raymond 
Limones each recovered 
botched WestbrotA punt 
attempts for touchdowns in foe 

. first quarter, giving the 
Bulldogs a 14-0 lead.

As the score indicated, the 
Wlkteats (4-1. 2-0) dominated, 
outgataihag tha Longhorns 827-62 
in total yardage.

Other scores for Grady came 
from Garaa, who p a s ^  18

W-Sraoli
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4-44. 5-44 roundup

Lake View, Monahans 
maintain d istrict iead

SAN ANGELO -  The San 
Angelo Lake View Chiefs 
maintained their lead in 
D istrict 4-4A with a 48-0 
thumping of the Pecos Eagles 
Friday night.

Quarterback Sterlin Gilbert 
completed 10 o f 14 passes for 
183 yards and four touch
downs, while running back 
Jay Jordan had 191 yards 
rushing on 14 carries, includ
ing a 99-yard touchdown run 
in the second quarter.

Overall, Lake View out- 
gained the Eagles 537-82 in 
total offense.

Lake View improved to 6-1 
overall and 2-0 in district play. 
Pecos fell to 1-6, 0-2 with the 
loss.

Montgomery’s pass.
Andrews’ lone score came on 

Cult Guevara’s 1-yard touch
down run in the fourth quar
ter.

Monahans 14 
Andrews 8

ANDREWS -  Reserve quar
terback Jeramy Montgomery 
threw a 13-yard touchdown 
pass with 15 seconds left in 
the first ha lf to propel the 
Monahans Loboes past the 
Andrews Mustangs in District 
4-4A action Friday night.

Monahans improved to 3-4,2- 
0 with the win, while Andrews 
suffered its sixth loss in seven 
games. The Mustangs are 1-1 
in district play.

The Loboes, who face San 
Angelo Lake View for sole pos
session o f the district lead 
next week in Monahans, took 
a 6-0 lead in the first quarter 
on Kris Carrasco’s 4-yard run, 
then made the score 14-0 on

Permian 34 
Abilene 7

ODESSA - The Odessa 
Permian Panthers spoiled 
their ex-coach’s return to 
Ratliff Stadium, beating Gary 
Gaines’ Abilene Eagles in 
District 4-5A action Friday.

It weis Gaines’ first trip back 
to Odessa since leaving 
Permian in 1989.

The Panthers broke open a 
tight game in the third quar
ter when Jason Prann scored 
fi-om IS yards out, making the 
score 17-7. Mojo then scored 17 
unanswered points in the 
fourth quarter to seal the win.

Permian is 4-3 overall, 3-0 in 
district play, while Abilene 
drops to 1-6, 0-3.

Cooper 17, 
Odessa 7

ABILENE - The top-ranked 
Abilene Cooper Cougars effec
tively knocked Odessa High 
School out of playoff con
tention with their victory over 
the Bronchos Friday night.

Cooper is 7-0, 3-0 in District 
4-5A, while OHS falls to 5-3, 0- 
3.

Dominic Rhodes scored ft*om 
2 yards out, and Jamine 
Rozzell added a 30-yard TD 
run to pace the Cougars.
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Last-minute TD pass 
lifts Auburn to upset
GAINESVILLE. Fla. (AP) -  

Patrick Nix threw an 8-yard 
touchdown pass to Frank 
Sanders with 30 seconds left 
and sixth-ranked Auburn 
stunned No. 1 Florida 36-33 
Saturday,in a see-saw game to 
extend the nation’s longest win
ning streak to 18.

Florida’ s Danny Wuerffel 
came off the bench in the sec
ond half and threw three touch
down passes, including a 28- 
yarder to Jack Jackson that put 
the Gators ahead 33-29 with 5:51 
left.

But Auburn’s Brian Robinson 
intercepted his t.'Ld pass with 
1:20 remaining to set up the 
winning drive.

The Tigers (7-0, 5-0
Southeastern Conference) drove 
55 yards in seven plays, and 
took the lead when Sanders 
made a leaping catch in the end 
zone between two defenders.

Following the kickoff, Florida 
took over on its own 11. But the 
Gators (5-1, 4-1) couldn’t move 
the ball and saw their 17-game 
home winning streak in the 
SEC come to an end before a 
record crowd o f 85,562 at 
Florida Field.

Nebraska 17 
Kansas S t 6

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) -  
Lawrence Phillips ran for one 
touchdown and Jeff Makovicka 
had a IS-yard scoring run in 
the fourth quarter as No. 2 
Nebraska continued its domi
nance o f 16th-ranked Kansas 
State with a rainswept 17-6 vic
tory on Saturday,

Phillips finished with 126

yards on 31 carries, his seventh 
consecutive 100-yard game.

Sophomore walk-on quarter
back Matt ’Turman started the 
game and played most of the 
first half, spending his time 
handing o ff to Phillips. The 
Huskers (7-0, 2-0 Big Eight) had 
only 18 passing yards by the 
end of the third quarter.

Brook Berringer played the 
final series of the first half and 
the second half as the Huskers 
try to replace Tommie Frazier, 
out for the season with blood 
clots in his leg.

The Huskers, who got their 
26th consecutive victory over 
Kansas State (4-1, 1-1), blocked 
Martin Gramatica’s extra-point 
try after holder Matt M iller 
fumbled the snap following the 
Wildcats’ only touchdown.

Washington 35 
Arizona State 14

SEATTLE (A P ) — Damon 
Huard passed for a career-best 
268 yards and three t<Mich- 
downs to lead No. 9 
Washington to a 35-14 Pacific-10 
Conference victory over 
Arizona State on Saturday.

Washington (5-1, 2-1 Pac-10) 
notched its fifth victory in a 
row on a day when Napoleon 
Kaufhian, the nation’s rushing 
leader, was held to a season-low 
80 yards. He also had 80 yards 
in Washington’s victory at 
Miami.

With the Sun Devils focusing 
on Kaufinan, Huard threw scor
ing passes of 34 yards to Ernie 
Conwell in the first quarter, 17 
to Eric BJornson in the third, 
quarter and 22 to Mark

Bruener in the fourth quarter.
Huard completed 20-of-33 

passes and was intercepted 
qnce. BJornson caught nine 
passes for 119 yards and 
Kaufhian had six catches for 61 
yards.

Arizona State (2-4, 2-2) avert
ed a shutout when backup 
quarterback Jason Verdugo 
scored on an 11-yard run with 
4:24 to play. Verdugo passed 2 
yards to Matt Nelson for a sec
ond touchdown with 1:58 left.

BYV21
Notre Dame 14

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  
John Walsh passed for 216 
yards and Brigham Young 
stopped Notre Dame twice 
inside the 10 on the way to 
beating the 17th-ranked Irish 
21-14 on Saturday.

The Irish also missed three 
field goals and were held to 115 
yards rushing by an aggressive 
BYU defense that produced four 
sacks for 45 yards, recovered 
one fumble, had an intercep
tion and seven tackles for 21 
y8u*ds in losses.

Brigham Young (6-1) over
came near disaster at the start 
of the game to defeat the Irish 
(4-3), who hadn’t lost so many 
games this early in a season 
since going 5-6 in coach Lou 
Holtz’s first season in 1986.

Walsh moved his team 77 
yards in 13 plays for the win
ning score with Jamal Willis 
plunging over the middle of the 
line from 2 yards out. Walsh 
then hit Hema Heimul with a 
conversion pass.

6-man
Continued from page 12A

kickoff 74 yards for a touch
down, but that proved to be the 
final highlight for the Wildcats, 
a$ Wooddell and his teammates 
took over.

Loraine improved to 3-4 over
all, 2-0 in district with'the win, 
while Westbrook fell to 1-5-1,1-1 
with the loss.

The Wildcats return to action 
next Friday when they host 
Borden County. Game time is 
7:30 p.m.

Wellman 51 
Klondike 33

WELLMAN -  Just two weeks 
after being ranked in the top 10, 
the Klondike Cougars are in 
Jeopardy of ftdling out of the 
race for a playoff spot.

T h e  ---------
Cougars fell 
to 0-2 in 
District 5 six- 
man play 
with their 51- 
33Pk>ss at the 
hands of 
W e l l m a n  
Friday night 
K lo n d ik e ’ s

ETiEAEDOe—

Welbnan (6-2, M ) was led by 
tailback Sean Rowden, who 
gained 287 yards on 30 carries 
and scored two touchdowns. For 
the Cougars, tailback Tanner 
Btheredge ran fbr one score and 
passed tor four others.

Rowden scored his first touch
down leas than a minute into 
tbs game, and a Ban Davis ftun- 
bls return fbr touchdown gave 
tbs Wildcats a IfrO kad early in 
die second quarter. >

Kkmdike battled back to with
in 28-18 at the half on a 28-yard 
toodidown run and two scoring 
passes by Bthoredgs, but Davis 
caught a 25-yard‘ touchdown 
pass early In the third, and the 
Gougars were never close after 
tiiat *
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weapon for the Cardinals (4-3 
overall, 2-0 In district), scoring 
five touchdowns and gaining 
160 yards rushing.
^ ^ e h e z  scored cm runs of u

for a touchdown andpass

11 
242 
IS . 
1-1-0

Taam olaU Bordan Co. 
Fbaldowiw 11
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Klondike returns to action 
Friday, hosting Loop in a 7:30 
p.m. game.

Hermleigh 35 
Borden Co. 8

GAIL - Another team that saw 
its playoff hopes put at risk was 
the Borden County Coyotes, 
edio dropped to 0-2 in District 6 
with their loss to Hermleigh 

! Friday night.
Joey Sanchez was the major

W O O D 'S  B Q Q T .tt

PASSING THE BATON

HaraM photo by Tim Appal
Big Spring’s Tim Rigdon, right, passes the baton to teammate Bob*rt Rios during the i^g 
Spring Cross Country Relays Saturday at McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark. See story, page 9A.

S A L E
GREAT SAVINGS ON GOODYEAR TIRES NOW  TILL NOV. 5.

<

returned an interception 52 
yards for a score.

Hermleigh raced to a 20-0 half
time lead on Sanchez’s three 
touchdown runs before Borden 
(4-3 overall) broke its scoring 
drought in the third quarter, 
reducing the deficit to 12 points.

The Cardinals responded, 
however, with two quick scores 
in the fourth to put the game 
out of reach.

Borden returns to action 
Friday when the Coyotes travel 
to Weetbrook. Game time is 7*.30 
pjn.
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Local leagues
VA COUPLES
RESULTS ■ Taam ffl 1 cum Taam 

M. e-0; Taam M  Mad Taam *7.4-4; 
Taam ai ovar Taam aS. 8-2; Taam 
Taam #3 oaar Taam a*. 8-0; Taam 
ato ovar Taam at2,8-2; Taam a4 
CMOr Taam 82,8-2; N ac. taam gama 
WMt aartaa Taam ao. 784 and 207S; W 
ae. aartaa (man) Jmmy Horton. SSS;
N ac. gama (man) L)m Carpamar,
2t t; N ac. gama «>d aarlaa (woman) 
Karan Atoano, 213 and S43; N taam 
hdcp gama and aartaa Taam aiO, 886 
and 2387; M hdcp gama (man) Lyn 
Carpamar, 244; M hdcp aartaa (man) 
Jttamy Horton. 830; hi hdcp gama 
(woman) Oao Carpamar. 248; hi hdcp 
aartaa (taoman) Oanlaa Richard. 617.

STANOMQS • Taam at. 28-12 
Tamn 810.26-14; Taam 811.28-14; 
Taam 80,24-18; Taam 84.24-16; 
Tawn as. 200-20; Taam 8$. 20-20; 
Tamn 87,10-22; Taam 83. 16-24; 
Tamn 82.14-28; Taam 86, 12-28; 
Taam 812.12-28.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - KtiyliandaR Inc. ovar 

Calvarls Liquor, 8-0; SImra Sm8h 
f^tney Had Casual Shoppa. 4-4; 
Tral-O-LHa ovar HaaHh Food Camar. 
80; D 8 S Inatmallons Had Yaiaa 
CaMa Ca. 4-4; A 8 8  Farms oust 
PaOy Farms, 84; N ac. gama and 
aarlaa Baity Qkaoln. 180 and 400; hi 
sc. laam gams and aartaa Tral-O-LHa. 
640 and 1872; hi hdcp gama and 
aartaa Laura Bakar. 285 and 837; hi 
hdcp taam gama and aartaa Trol-O- 
LHa. 014 and 2304.

STANOIN(38 - Tral-OlHo. 40-24;
A 8 B Fanaa, 40-24; KuyfcandaH Inc.. 
4044; HaaHh Food Camar, 38-20; 
Casual Shoppa. 34-30; Yatoa Cania 
Ca, 32-32; Farnw. 32-32; SMva 
SmHh /^ancy, 24-40; 0 8  S 
maiaHaUon, 22-42; Cahrarts Liquor. 
2044.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS - Tha Poai WoWs ovar 

Fun Bundi. 84. NALCO dwar Spam 
Tohan. 80; Homan owr Easy. 7-1; 
Rochys Pin Pappan mmr Snua S. 
SmHh Hwa., 82; Wracking Craw ovar 
Taam Six. 80. BSPA ovar TNT 
Bartwqua 80; N ac. taam gama and 
aarlaa BSP A  715 and 2006; N ac. 
gama (man) Richard Rosrdan, 207; N 
ac. aartaa (man) Chuck Carr. 724; hi 
ac. gama (woman) Paggy Huckabaa 
214, IH ac aartaa (woman) Balhany 
Evamn. 400; M hdcp laam gama and 
aartaa NALCO. 007 and 2504; IH hdcp 
gama (man) RIchaKf RoardaiL 208, N 
hdcp aartaa (man) Chuck Carr. 751;
N hdcp gama (woman) Paggy 
HucWbaa, 254; M hdcp aartaa 
(woman) Bataary EvaraiL 048.

STMHOOHOS • Hoolan. 47-8, 
Rociqia Pin Pappars. 3820; Wiaddng 
Craw. 3444. BSPA 3244; NALCO. 
32-24; Tito Paw WoWs. 2830; Fun 
Bunch, 22-34; Taam Bbi. 22-34;
Eaay. 21-38; TNT Barbacua. 2830; 
SnwaR. Sm*i bw.. 18-40.

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO

WHiaalispBwHhloanl 
SaewOy SMa Bank OMT BH Bprtng 
Muaie. 82; P M  »a p  ExHon ovar Fly 
By M(RL 82; Admnaaaa by Qol oar 
QuMn Cowm. 84. NTS osar A 
TkaoMa Ooalgn. 8 ft  Qaa‘K ’ Qnib 
ovw RanOyk Bubs. 8 ft  Copy CM  
ovar BBSS Btartan Trsa 8 ft  N ac 
gama and aartaa pnan) Jail CMM. 
233 and 00ft M hOcp gama (man) 
OAy UadboBar. M ft M hdcp aartaa 
(man) NannaBi Oabwmy. 70ft N ac

Orqar.aBli
aa (woman) Mwdi 
IMftMhdepgama 
saan) Masla Oraar, 277 

and 7>ft Waa. laam BMo a s  Bprtng 
UnB. aV; M ac taam gama
---------- aByOaftloaftM IM p

• Big flprtng Music 2b«;M 
hdcp earn aartoi Oaa Qwb. 
iPPt.

srANDBIOB • Big 2 p * i  bbeic 
3«2K OMIOM Sa44. FMB 
Whaalc S343; Oaa TT Owbi 2244; 
Baaaiy M M  BHwk. » 4 a ;  Uan 
aMm.3B4«;Adsanbaoa b»QMl3l- 
2ft MTB «y8Mpaoae. PM  
BMP ftoam. 2824. MaaUtpcrtbig

»B t e w B M iisTlacl841:W yB»

. IH
I LAOBEBMAJOR
' REBULTB-HMAbOomadEn. 
ovar BBEE FCU MbcheMftMorrow

S m » bis., 84. 
Tom Boyosar dna ConabuePon. 82; 
Omr 8 Dm Bubdam ovar E. P. Mvar. 
8 ft  Campbal CamM dad B » Sprtng 
MbM. 84; R M /Tba  osar MaiBwa 
BundL 82; Baibar Obaa 8 Mbror 
aaar ILC. KMC 8ft Laomaaao 
Cuban osar bkaHcaa Taam. 8 ft  IH 
i c  M "d  M b '**  *<UaiL 214; M ac 
aartaa Uurta Waic 28#; M ac warn 
pMwCWMiaiOamM. 7M; Mac 
laam aartn Mortow MMaonaiy, 105ft 
H bSep gMM Bartno BMrtioy. 20ft 
M h«Bp aortao LOM Hugabc 2H( M 
bdeplaomgni 
03ft MhOep Mom 
QMnbbBfW.M 
. STANOMQB- 
TamBay.22-1ftl

lA T b c I f t l f t
«o.20-lft 
. 281ft Bnso

ABaddibw.,

AssociWd Prost htgn school tomboll 
poH Isrsd mis wa*k

Class SA
1. AbHans Coopar (8-0) boat 

Odaaac 17-7
2. Austin Wasnaks (7-0) bsal 

Austin Crockaa. 37-14
3. Oaar Park (7-0) baal Pasadana. 

3818
4 Plano East (7-0) baal 

Richardson. 27-0
5. AkHnt MacArthur (881) baal 

Aldirts. 21-6
8. Houston Cyprass Crask (80) 

vs Ktsm. Saturday
7. Arlington Lamsr (7-0) baal 

Arlmglan Martin. 23-12
8. North MssquHs (881) tisd 

OoSmo. 17-17
e. Tha Colony (6-81) Had Flowsr 

Mound Mwcus. 2826
10. A8M ConsoMalad(81)baal 

HuntavUla. 41-7

Claas4A
1. SnphanviHa (7-0) baal Joahuc 

62-15
2. Waxohachla (80) baal Waco 

UnlvsrsRy. 42-21
3. La Mwqus (7-0) Baal Dickinson. 

33-12
4. Qragory-Portland (7-0) baal 

KbigsvlM. 22-21
5. Sulphur Springs (81) boat 

Pwta, 387
6. Shsrman (81) baal WIchlla 

FsOsHbachl. 31-7
7. Bay CHy (881) Had El Campo. 

1810
8. Austin Rsagan (8-81) baal 

AusHn Arxlsrson. 44-3
0. Otnison (7-0) bail WichHa Fads, 

42-24
10.CCCslsdsn(81 )basl 

Rockport-Fubon; 54-0

CtassHA
1. Cuaro (7-0) baal La Vsmic 480
2. Samy (7-0) bom HaHansvBa. 58 

20 ^
3. JoNsnon (7-0) bM  Mount 

Mnon, 286
4. Ssnany (7-0) bM  Van VMck. 

034
6. OmnaavOa (81) bast Poltsboro, 

487
0. Carrizo Springs (81) lost to 

Poarsal,214
7. Alvarado (7-0) baal Olsn Rota. 

474a. BWNngar (7-0) baal AbHans 
WyHs. 1812

0. Marin (7-0) baal Waco 
Robkwon, 35-0

to. Columbua (81) baal La 
Qranga.3820

Ctasa 2A
1. Schutanburg (74) baal Waknar, 

52-13
2. Archar CHy (7-0) bast EMdrc 

514
3. OoklttiwalM (7-0) baal Floranca. 

480
4. Earn Barnard (74) boat Shlnar. 

17-13
8 PHm PoH (5-0) 01 Prospar, 

Saturday
8  Hubbard (74) bast JswHi Laon, 

434
7. Sprtnglaka-Earth (81) bast 

Morton. 424
0. ARo (81) bool SholbyvHta. 42-7̂
0. Karons (74) bM  Bknming 

0nsa.01i7
10. RMUgfi (81) btai PMtuH. U 4

iOortgAl8

18M;BMftM*«BMbM.Bi2t;K.C.
To m  Bw o o m m  2M ft

, ,  W B I P lM M M . tt4P ;t.P . , ,  
OiMr. VFBft Mmow Mowinir. 28

CodMft t8Bft Cm m M  OimaHL *B- 
l2:MMiHMTaoaLi*dB. .

,  MMBbMUOR
BMULTB • RaMpk osar PM M  

ChiwML B ft OOwdM TnmMng 
OM  RmBH Me 08. B ft BM U 8 *

i UP.Om i

'tB.QMttdBooBBdiaL
•MHOBdOB • e *  eock P«d. 

4B4ft M M ^K NrtwOww. 
OMM. a » « f t  a a L .

MiT.V.lMpar,iB

1. ThomdM (7-0) bM  No. 6 
Barttab.454

2. Budan (80) bom Smyor. 074
3. Crmvtord (74) baal BosquasHM. 

524
A BurtnsBa (80) bM  High Wand. 

674
5.ima(OftbMCslvart. 144 
f t Bwltalt(81)loaitoNo t 

Thomdan.454
7. Wink (81) bM  Marie 02-14 
0. Robart taa (80) bM  Cardan 

Cftr.480
0. Osarton(8t) bM  CuatHng. 38

0
10. Roocoo (81) bM  Bronn. 334

College scores
EABT

Aimy30.toHlMBa20 
BoMon Cobags 4ft TompM 20 
BMon U. 35, Meilhsainm 14 
Brown 20. Holy Cm m  10 
CM.Connocdeul8l.l4. 

8prtng5ald20 
Camel 2ft BuebnoMB 
Debawdh1AVM)3 
Horswd 3ft CmgM 27 
Mna3l.aLPaMrkl4 
MMna3ftCe»awBdeid3l 
MwW 1ft Ouquawwr 
Nawy7.LMpeleO 
Now Hwnpahba 4ft LMdgh 10 
Pwaiift c mumMoa 
Prtnealcn 27. FordBam 20 
RlAgsra 14. CMcmnmi P 
ai. John'C NY 3A Cwdalua 22 
Wagnor 30, Robart Morris 21

aoUTM
COadsI 12. Fumwn 44 
OwddMnO.MtlhodWi 
OMMom 2ft RWMMrtd 3 
Duhb 10. CMmaon 13 
Hm h OU. 3ft a c  CanM I t  
Jmho  Modhon 21. WMnmm 23 
MiiMChuMM 2ft WBMm ft Mary 

14
MMMToim. 03, Moiahaod BL ft 
MMMMppI CoL 20. Bamtatd 12 
MMsaftpl a  41. Smdh CaroftH 

2ft
N. Cwmbw AftT 2ft Morgan a  Id 
N. COSrtMO 81.34. Woba fW M  3 
North COMno 41. IftayMnd 17 
B lCwoBMaaftBMhwM-

T ie y a i f t l

VbeHM24.0oorgMTodi7
weMM toMi r .  B M  eoweae SO

BMieiftW.MkMgwi13 
Brtewh Young 21. NoM Own* 14 
adMr21.0ftdont4 
DiMaftVWperMsoS

KanHiVl.MMRflLBS
MMd.0BMt1.0WbU. 10

OBMBL2ftiaMB|gB L7

«.B M M ia ;IM B H 8 L1 7  
MBmmmM 27, PWBM 27. do

l e a i K M M

Now York Olunts at Los Angalas 
Rams, 4 p.m.

PhHadsIphia at Dallas. 4 p m 
Sw DIago m Now Orlaans. 4 p.m 
OPEN DATE: Chicago. Osiroit. 

Qroan Boy. Mnirasola. Saoltla. 
Tampa Bay 
Moniday's Gama

Kansas CHy at Dsnvsr. 9 p.m 
Thursday, OcL 20

Grasn Boy al MInnasole B p.m. 
Sunriay, Oct. 23

Chicmyo SI DalroH, 1 p.m. 
Cincinnoll al Clavaland. 1 p.m.
Los Angalas Rams al Now 

Orlaans. 1 p.m.
Pittsburgh al Now York Giants. I 

p.m.
Saattia al Kansas City, 1 p.m. 
Washinglon al Indianapoks. I p.m. 
Allevita al Lot Angeles Raiders. 4 

p.m.
Dallas at Atzona. 4 p.m.
Denvar at San Diego, 4 p.m 
Tampa Bay at San Franclaco. 4 

p.m.
OPEN DATE: B jHalo. Miami, New 

England. New York Jels 
Monday. Od. 24

Houston al PhUadalpMe 9 p.m

Texas Open
SAN ANTONO (AP) — Scoras 

Friday ahor tha sacond routvl ot lha 
$1 million Taxas Opon. playad on the 
6,6S8yard. par-71 Oak HHIt Country 
Chib:
BobEsloa6245 — 127
BobTwoy6347 — 130
JC Andefson67-64 — 13i 
Briwi Kwnm0547 — 132 
Slava Strickar65-6e — 133 
Sowi Murphy6845 — 133 
Brad Bryam6647 — 133 
Slovo RHouieSOa — 133 
Don PooMy6945 — 134 
Oava Rummalls6747 — 134 
CrWg Stadlar68-66 — 134 
John WUtan0860 - — 134 
BobBuma65-69 — 134 
OH Morgan6868 — 134 
Mwk McNuRy788S — 135 
OorsHa Hammond67-60— 135 
BWnaMcCadMar786S— 135 
BobMayOO-66 — 136
Mtchaal BradMyOt 08 — 135 
Bobby Wadklna6866 — 135 
Hosrard TwWy7806 — 135 
John mman68«9 — 135 
Mwco Dawaonee 68 — 136
JuqHn Laonard67-68 — 136 
Androw MagaoeeTO — 138 
Naoi Lancaatw87-60 — 136 
Ruaa Cochrwi67-€e — 136

Mark Wloba6S-68 — 136
Frad Coupla867-68 — 138
Jooy Raasa«8867 — 138
J.L. Lowla6871 — 138
JbnFuiyk7867 — 137
Chris DIMafco70-67 — 137
Dudlsy HW16869 — 137
TH Sknpaon67-70 — 137
Bruco UaUko68-6S — 137
O. A. Wa«lrtng7867 — 137
Mark Brooka67-70 — 137
Slavs Oaiacha68-68 — 137
Brandal ChambtaaeQ 68 — 137 
Ed Doughsrty87-70 — 137
DavMEdsimdt71-86 — 137
David Paoplas72-8S — 137
Richard Zotul7887 — 137
JH McOovamdOOe — 137

g S s W r  -!?r
Mm  OoydweQ 88 — 138
JallWoodWid7868 — 130
DlckMaaie888 i — 138
Lorry Rtnkar7886. — 136
NotwiHsnka71-87 — 136
Scon 8knpton7866 — 138
JohnCook6888 — 138
Curtis Sbanga68-88 — 138
BBBrinon7888 — 138
P. H. HorgwHII8870 — 138
Quy 8oraa71-87 — 138
LoaJanmn8868 — 138
DMard PruHI7866 — 138
Brian I tanrHngw68 70 — 138
Rocky Walchar67-71 — 138
JH WoodwanM 70 — 138
OuflyWaldorf7888 — 138
Mark CMcavaochleTOoe — 138 
Bh  Ciatwhaw70-68 — 138
JoyHoosTOOB — 138
Mow BrodMOO-70 — 138
Omrtd Faharty68-7i — 138
OowMOgrthTD-OB — 138
TadTiyba70« — 138
BradKbigao-71 — I30
MarkOMaoroTGOO — 138
Dicky Prtda7»«8 — 138
BBy May«Mr7G88 — 138
PhHTMoumiigiTO-ae — 133

FeOadtoguaMv

NM PrtoaOO-72 
RobBeMM7-73

I t l . l

141,1 rt1

r a i f t f l lU M M

IM NNrYM JM ftt

MoOMdTt-Tt 
BSHMOMMhTft-TI

0iMilM88n-7e 
MarttOMiMMart-TB 
iMrMMHMUFD-Tr 

1 M>- MMrtl WMtt74-7t

OavM Toma75-73 — 148
Gory HaHbargTS-TO — 148
Carl S1npHng77-72 — 148
Orta KauHwi74-75 — 148
S -V »ialo75-75 — 150
Ty Arm rongSI-OO ISO
Mark Klamant74-77 _  1''
Mac Wyas7374 -
Vic Yannuzzl88-ei — Ibv
Cnartos Rautor*on7S — WD
Chris Kits77 — WD
Scolt Hoch77 — WD

Top 25

Low Everyday 
Meat Prices

71-08 — 140 
John AdamaTO-TO — I40 
Dow MecMoiM 71 — 140
John RwHHiy70-70 — 140 
Tiaser Oort3M»-71 — 140 
BBy RmBroisn37-73 — 140 
CUM BadMO-71 — 140 
Dan Feiamwi7»07  — 140 
aianLRiaK7i-oe — 140 
Tom awcMwaiTlBO — «4i

BobOldwflft-73 — 141 
BMwPMa74«7 — 141 
MIWHldb8rt74-C7 —  141 ’
Curt Byium73-08 — 141 
CMrti0Maili70-7l , — 141 
RonnMBMelM3-72 — 141 
JodMaggirtTO-Ti — 141
BMW BMngtonao-72 — 141 
M u rn m m n -n  — i4s
OiagKrMMO-TS — 142
awn 01270-72 — 142
Ki3yOMon7l-7l — 142
DowBair72-70 — 142
Tom Oomeryo-72 141
JahnMora87i-7i — I4 t
JodMMuSdlB-rs -  142
Tod8oMd2R>-72 —  142
TMNMB»-73 -w 148 --
LartnyWOdbbweo-74 — 148
Maw8MadM71-71 — 142
M B M cMMHB-73 — 142
RebbiLeoFMnwiyi-n — 142 
MbdlMABMrin — 142
P^M ew w l7 44 6  —. M t
MdW BMBUWI70-72 — 142
MftaBrtMyTD-72 -r  142
KMlTrtpM273-T0 — 143
BBtSiMawm-W — 143
aftlBMsmo74MB — 143
O0U2MartMri-72 — 143
awgiM sgarf-Ti ~  i48
■MLMden7D-73 — 149
E«lBMlTaMBin-1| —  143
JMMw«<W7D-74 — 144 ,
QrMWMMTO-74 — 144

70-71 —  M4 
»  —  144

How tho top 25 loams In tha 
AasocMed Prasa' ooHega loolbai poll 
lared Saturday:

1. Florida (5-1) lost to No. 6 
Auburn 36-33. Neal; vs. Georgia. Oct. 
28.

2. Nabraska (7-0) beat No. 16 
Kansas SISM 17-6. Next: al MUtourl. 
Saturday.

3. Penn Stala (6-0) bsal No. 5 
Michigan 31 -24. Next: va. Onio Stale. 
OcL 28.

4. Cokirado (5-0) vs. No. 22 
Nima. Next; vs. No. 16 Kansas

Stow, Sslurday.
6. Michigan (4-2) loti to No. 3 

Pann Slala 31-24. Next: at RHnois. 
Saturday.

8. Auburn (7-0) bool No. 1 Florida 
36-33. Next: VS. Arkansas, Oct. 28.

7. Tsaas AftM >6-0) best Baylor 
41-21. Naxt; vs. Riot. Saturday.

a. Mlwni (4-1) did nol ploy. Noxt:
01 Waal Virginia, Saturday.

8. Washinglon (5-1) baal Arizona 
awe 38-14. Next: al Oregon. 
Saturday.

10. Alabama (7-0) bast Tennaesee 
17-13 Naxt: va. Miasitsippl.
Saturday.

11. Florida Mala (4;1)dk1 not play. 
Next: YS. ewnaon, Saturday.

12. Texas (4-1) did not play. Next: 
SI Rica, Sunday. Next: vs. Southern 
Molhoiast. Saturday.

13 Colorado aato (7-0) beat 
Taxas El-Paso 47-8. Next: vs No. 21 
Utah. Saturday.

14. Arizona (5-1) beat No. 20 
Washinglon Stole 1G7. Noxi: vs. 
UCLA, Saturday.

15. North Carolina (5-1) beat 
Marylwid 41-17. Next: al Virginia. 
Saturday.

16. Kansas State (4-1) lost to No.
2 Nebraska 17-8. Next: ol No. 4 
Colorado. Saturday.

17. Noira Damt (4-3) tool tu 
Brigham Young 21-14. Next: va.
Navy, Od. 28.

18. Byracuw (5-1) did not play. 
Naxt: al IWnpla. Saturday.

18. Vbginia Tech (6-1) baal East 
CwoHrw 27-20. Next: vs. PHIsburgh. 
Sglurday.

20. WasNiiglon » « ! •  (4-2) M  1o 
Na 14 Arizona 1G7. Next: al Arizona 
BMa, SMurdoy.

21. Utah (8K>) bM  Hawaii 14-3 
Nwd: M No. 13 Colorado SWa. 
BMurdsy.

22. OWahoma (3-2) si No. 4 
Colorada NaM: al Kansas, Saturday

23 WIsconaIn (32-1) Had Purdue 
27-87. Next: w. Mimasola. Saturday

24. Boston Co8tga (3-8) baal 
TonaHa 45-28. Next: va. Rutgers. 
SMurdSY.

25. Duka (30) DM CWnaon 13 
13 NsM: at Wake Fdratl. Saturday

TRAf J  ;A(, ] 'O N S

Transeetiens

BASEBALL 
American LoaguT

BOSTON RED » X —Raassignad 
Todd FrortwHIh and Jota Malandaz. 
pHcnora, to Paarluckal ol lha 
Hamaltonal League Announced that 
Scan Flalchar and Grog LHIon. tonakS- 
ots, raluaad oublgM aaaignmahit orto 
alaciad baa agency. Added Kokh 
Shephard. pOchar, and Pal Lennon. 
ouriaMw. to tha 40-man roster.

NEW YORK YANKEES— 
Excardaad bwb 1685 contract option 
on Stow Hows, pbchar.

OAKLAND ATMLETICS- 
Announcodthsi Lanea Btonkanahip 
and Stow Sox. HtoMws, rakraad 
ouingM aastgi'manla and atoctod baa 
agency.

SEATTLE MARINERS-Ctolmad 
Alas Diaz. ouMaidar, oOwakrart bom 
bto Mtsraukw Draanta.

TEXAS RMHOERS—Announoad 
twi TH Leant, pachar, ratuaadan 
ouirtgM awHTHsm wid atoctod baa 
agency. Waivsd Rob Dueay. aMaakt- 
ar.

TORONTO BLUE JAY8 Named 
Ooid Aah ganaral manager. 
Anttoune^ mm Damal Cotoa. Htold- 
ar, raluaad m  ouirtgM aMignmani 
and atoctod baa agency.

ATLANTA BRAVES-Purchasad 
ttw coraracto ol Eddto Parai, cMchar. 
Mid Tarry Ctork, pHchar. bom
MCflIfNilVID O l IflO  W O n iM K J n B

League.
CBICINNATI REOB-Eatondad

Wig o o fw i  gi Jgg ■OTPOgn* pgngni
laanagM. IwyaaM through tSSSi 
' COLORADO ROCKI»-Waivad 

Mbw itortwy. Scon Oadrtefoa md 
JH CaapnwMft pftihara; Danny 
BBoalH. cMchar, TianHad Hubbard.
ggnMiBBas gRg Ngigovi ungge# ̂ ĝgl̂ r
at. AgnM to tomn aOM A M  
.BtoosabsM, Mai NsMotl Jha FOaMng 
and PM OoBHft tooula. tor iw  1886

WjOWIOABURUHB Premotod 
(Bek WBMato. o fM  MoBUd leMng 
pBMOao MMMtor. to buftton coartL 

PnTBBUWlH PNIATBB-

Br.LOmBCARDB(N.a Mwaad 
ITMt fiutall) jinM M m w u^ . 
.BANPRANCBMXXUANTB- 

MbMtowiaM MDawMartbin . 018-
l^gMgQ gn ggg|ĝ V

mani anOatocM bMagMwy. 

BABKttBMJ. »

UOB ANOBLMCUPPERB- 
WgiM Brte PIMbwMft g u i * M  
WMft to a muByaw 88MrM.

HOCKEY
IMBiiiMMiBHytaiMa

PMLAOe.PNM FtTERS-
am i ^ --- - Ha

ijHUUk
T/MMA BAY U am H N O - 

RaaaalQnaO Maitoa Kacb. torwardL 
bom 3w ABirtaKMWto toMa
CWaiMi WBtoaa alMa

OHK) BTATB-NaaM TbaaM J.

V J U .U E  P A C K
A A  t--- ■'

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

WHOLE FRYERS
<
U » .

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

R I B  E Y E

m i t m P A C K

A

I D ,
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

iAtsorted

PORK CHOPS
V A I W  P A C K

m .

EVERYDAY LOW  PRICE!

Dr Pepper
laLiriR
I tJMfT OOlKWJtPi • • g •

Crisco

D O N ’S
V l f f O N  V A U I I  C L U B *

VISION $ SAVERS
The Coupons on fhe items abown Mlow a i« good thru Oct. 11 at CoUC^ Park.

Vine
ggDNJM
Ligrtigg.w m iC O U PO N  . . . .

New Release
aLgCAN uMirdNEwnM

5 9 *
Shortening $ . f  69 . New F
IIM CO UM N.......... I  ■ y iO O O

4 9 *
IGA Medium Eggs
DOZEN
UMfTTWOWTHCOUPON . . . »

NENTONEAQET ONE

Igstutd to oHib rngtnbgrtl 
$28.00 minimum purchate.

#

I gg$
PE. OlffgS t|ggt|g$

M itlO l

• C R E C C  S T R E E T  

•C O LLB O R
267-5533
263-8461

■ V"'

A coach gets 
position they

Bofore the g i 
brie f practice 
p * t 6 f  enlerh 
so  the pleyei 
up end get •  
in.,

M̂dttor*9 
i itorrt$on*s cplii 

d U f  iB se lt

Ohrttdkm

thet Wa isn’t 1 

 ̂ told go

^ V:



U' • J

♦  Weddings, engagements/2B

♦  VA assists Persian Gulf vets/3B

Museum gets dolled up/5B 

Coping with Wal-Mart/9B

Got f i  Hem?

Do you hava a 
good story idea 
for tha UM ta c
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring H erald Sunday, October 16, 1994
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A coach gets a friandly pat from one o f his players while instructing other players on tha 
position they are to play.

IT-' ,
. V . f

• %  ^ : 7

I l^ n  th K # W :!f^ n g  p m i  him.

■ ■• f*' '

Bafora tha gams begins, a 
brief practice Is an Integral 
pibt a f anlsring the contest 
so  tha players can loosen 
up and get som e footwork 
In..

Players run fo r  the ball during action in the YMCA Youth Soccer League by the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf recently. Games involve smaller children on a 
scaled-down field to the older children playing on the regulation turf.

Get a
out of s<fccet
It may not be World Cup, but it’s world-class funStory by Janet Ausbury • Photos by Tim Appel
Soccer’s a kick for 

m ffiy ioettryo iing- 
aters. ' -

You’ll And dozens o f 
them In different age 
groups - under six, under 
eight, and under 12 - 
scrimmaging and playing 
on the fields near 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Most o f them don’t have 
dreams o f becoming the 
next Tony Meola or play
ing in a World Cup tour
nament. They are out 
there to have fUn. It’s the 
only sport available for 
the youngest ones this 
time o f year, and the run
ning and kicking suits 
their boundless energy.

On a midweek after
noon, it’s the Warriors 
and the Raiders practicing 
on the fields near SWCID. 
These are part o f the 
under-slx group, but 
already some o f these lit
tle ones are showing skill.

Robbie Phemetton, 
coach o f the Warriors, 
explains his method of 
coaching his young team; 
“ It’s not about winning or 
losing, it’s about sports
manship.” Not for some o f 
the kids. Jokes a parent; 
her child hates to lose.

Audon Johnson, six, is 
in her first year o f soccer 
but already has become a 
star player.'“ I started

playliig because 1 wanted 
to learn soccer.” she says. 
“H ike kicking the ball 
Into the goal. That’s my 
favorite, favorite part.”

At first, Audon says 
there Is nothing about 
playing soccer that she 
dislikes. But, after 
prompt ing by nearby 
adults, she admits, “ It 
makes me mad when they 
(other children) take the 
ball away from me.”

Tyler “Turbo” Tucker, 
five, is in his second year 
o f playing. He began play
ing “because my mom 
wanted me to” but now 
shares Audon’s Joy at 
making goals. He, howev
er, claims to have more 
patience with opposing 
team members who take 
the ball away from him.

“ It doesn’t make me 
mad,” he said. “ No, no, 
no.”

Five-year-old Lance 
Gross is less outgoing 
than his two comrades, 
but shares many o f their 
thoughts. His favorite part 
o f playing soccer is scor
ing goals. He confesses to 
getting mad when he loses 
the ball to the opposing 
team.

He’s seen his share of 
hazards while playing, 
too. “I fell and hurt 
myself,” he said.

But these Warriors and

Raiders, tough names cko> 
sen by the teams, r^ e c t  
the chHdren’8 resilience. 
They play hard, almost too 
hard for some o f their par
ents. “No wonder almost 
all o f them wear shin 
guards,” remarks one par
ent after being hit in the 
leg by a stray ball.

The soccer teams have 
been playing for a few 
weeks. They play an hour 
at a time, seven games 
spread out over eight 
weeks. By the end o f that 
time, most of the children 
will be ready to move on 
to other sports.

In the meantime, coach
es and parents try valiant
ly to maintain order 
amidst the childlike 
chaos. “Turn it around! 
You’re supposed to go the 
other way!” Phemetton 
advises Turbo. The chil
dren meld into a brightly 
colored tangle o f little 
legs, charging toward the 
goal.
On the sidelines, another 

child backs up to give a 
spare soccer ball a swift 
kick. His father uses a 
foot to nudge the ball 
away from the boy at the 
last minute. They laugh, 
and the boy backs up, 
ready for another attempt.

It may not be World Cup 
soccer, but it looks like 
world-class fUn.

^ M l l k c a ^
i . ..f/ • 3

invades nei^borhood

L i

‘ Editor's Nott: Barbara 
\ Ubnhon's eolumn is on hiatus . this wosk. . 7

In veil 
the years
I’ve been
wr i t ing  
this col* 
umn I 
have yet to 
lell any
body any
thing they 
d i d n ’ t 
k n o w .  
M a n y  
times I’ve 
told yon 

that m  Im’t Mr. Yon already

 ̂ J

I’ve told yon that getting

excited about having dinner 
with the cat Is a sure sign of 
social deprivation. You knew 
that, too. I told you there Is no 
sitnatton ao bad that It can’t be 
ecrewM  up Juet a llttla bit 
more, tn is, alao, came as no 
surprlas. Now. ftia l^ , aftar all 
these many moons, rm  able to 
give yon a tidbit of Information 
you probabhr didn’t Imow. Are 
yon ready tor this? It Is Illegal 
(at least in Pennsylvania) for 
the genarsl public to possess 
lin t  cases. Shocks you to the 
con, doesn’t it  . —

tW  boalike container, (asu- 
ally made of plaetlc, and flre- 
quantly colored blue) left out- 
elde yonr door by the mlikman 
Is protected under the law. The

i  dairy piroducts It contains .are 
yours fo do with as you please.

. but keep your grimy mitts off 
the cate. As much as you 
desire to possess It (and you 
know you want to) It can never 
beyoure.

How did I learn of this? Tha 
way I laam everything ... the 
hard way. Sad, but true. I was 
nailed for iO e ^  possession in 
ah early morning raid by the 
milk caaa gsstapo.

I had a milk caaa foom an out- 
of-town dairy on my f r ^  

;jk porch. 0ns mominf my mlBb 
man M l my order aid  took the 
eiat. I called the dffioe and 
conplalBed. That was my milk 
caan. I wanted it bnek. The 
woman who anfwared tha

phone read me the riot act. It 
wee against the law for me to 
have mat milk case in the first 
place, and my mtiknmn, acting 
In his official capacity as my 
miUEmnn, had every,right to 
ronflscetelt .

I no longer do b u s in g  with 
that dairy, but a tow latar, 
tha cans was returned to me. 
The woman ftom tha oAce had 
been correct On the side of the 
cage wne printed this warning, 
’’Unauthorlzad use of milk 
cagne, Ufoigal. fine of gsoo or 
ImptiaonuMM of up to 90 daya. 
Pmnsylvanla Law, Act No. 37, 
ISST.*

Do yon reallae how dlffleult H 
la" to get n law  pnaaedT It 
Involves lobbyists, committees,

discussions, debates, the actual 
writing of the bill, and finally It 
must pass the governor’s dmk. 
What in heaven’s name are you 
people doing with those mlUt 
cases that’s so depraved It takes 
an act of legislation to atop 
you?

I assume the theft of milk 
cases In Pennsylvania had 
reached such monumental pro
portions that It was undermin
ing tha profit margin of the 
dah7  industry. Nue plastic, my 
ftiand, is by no means a cheap 
commodity. Small wonder our 
economy reeks!

So oonsldsr yourself warned, 
ftdks. You baby boomara uaiiw 
a m M  eaka to store your Pink 
Ployd albuma ... ehanM on you.

You college students propping 
your stereo speakers on milk 
cases... you’re busted.

You seniors with that milk 
caaa stashed behind the coqch, 
filled with building blocks and 
coloring hooks for whan the 
grandklds come to v isit... you 
will not be apared. You’re going 
to the "Big House,” grandma, 
for up to 90 days.

You out-of-stata tourists Just 
passing through tha common
wealth had best take heed. 
Accoidlng to our state motto, 
"Yon  have a flrland in 
Pennsylvaala”~. but, buddy, if 
you’re harboring a mflk caaa In 
teat Whmahsgn. w ell nail yonr 
bony butt to the

A M  don’t you forget tt.

O
c
T
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WEDDINGS
Moring-Ogle

Amy Lynn Morlng and Jason 
Fleener Ogle united in mar
riage on Aug. 6, 1994, in the 
home o f  Don and Jeannie 
Cunningham w ith  Joe 
Jomlngs officiating.

The bride is the daughter o f 
V icki Evans, Big Spring, and 
Jerry Morlng, Big Spring. The 
groom is the son o f Chuck and 
Jo Ogle.

The couple stood in a gazebo 
decorated .with wh ite bows. 
G iven in  m arriage by her 
mother, the bride wore an 
ivory lace, tea-length gown. She 
carried a bouquet o f purple vio
lets. white gladiolus and baby's 
breath.

Matron o f honor was Anna 
Sparks, sister o f the bride. Best 
man was Charley Ogle, brother 
o f  groom. R ich ie  F leener, 
cousin o f the groom, and Clark 
Coskey served as ushers.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home 
o f  Don and Jeannie 
Cunningham.

The bride's cake was a three
tiered  w h ite  cake decorated 
w ith  purple v io lets. The 
grtXMn’s cake was a horseshoe
shaped red ve lvet cake w ith 
cream cheese icing and choco
late-covered strawbmies.

Hie bride is a 1993 graduate

Vis'*

MR. AND MRS. JASON OGLE

A N N IV E R SA R IE S
Pierce

Doke and Ann Pierce of Big 
(Spring celebrated their 50th 
{wedding anniversary with a 
»flunlly gathaiing.
I He was bom In Cross Plains, 
*and she was born as Ann 
! Waters In Weatherford. The

1M4,Ib
I They have 4hiwe eJAldfanf 
Don Pierce, McKinney; Larry 
Pierce, Carrcdlton; and Barbara 
Pierce, Odaaaa. Ttmy also have 
three granddiUdren. • »

Mr. and M rs. Pierce have 
lived in Big Spring throughout 
their m arrla^ . Mr. Pieme is 
retired. He had previously 
worked as an anglneer fbr the 
M iseonrt-Pac^ Railroad. . .

The couple la affiliated with 
the 14th 4k M ain Church o f 

t Christ. They love traveling. 
I camping and their grandchil- 
!drelL ; THE PIERCES

S t o r k  C l u b

I Lynzy Ann MinJares, Sept 30, 
; 1994, 11:21 a.m.; parents are 
1 Ricky and Lobelia MlnJarez. 
j Grandparents are Larry  
Lonlee V illarreal and Roger 

I and Eetm* Mlnjarez, Lamesa.

Spring.

The follow ing is being 
reprinted to list the grandpar
ents.

Flaroa Blake Nichols, Sept 8, 
1994, 4:81 p.m.; parents are 
Brant and Tracey N lthols,

Grandparents are B ill and 
I Corene Schaffher and Dick
Nichols, Big SiHing: and M.A. 

SneUTLamiand Jeanette SneQ. I

Christopher Leo Hughes, Oct 
11.1994, 4J8 k.m.; parents are 
Norman and Genettla Hutfias.

O n  T h e  M e n u

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Chicken fried  

steak w/white sauce; mashed 
potatoes; m ixed vegetables; 
milk/roUs and pudding.

TUESDAY - Pork chops; 
spinach; green beans; lettuce & 
tomato salad; milk/rolls; oat
meal cookies.

WEDNESDAY - Oven fried  
chicken; mashed potatoes; car-

iuica and nxllk.
TUESDAY - Cinnamon toast; littla 

smoklas or assorted cereals; buttered 
toast; fruit Juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Blscults/eggs; 
sausage patty; or assorted cereals; 
fruit Juice and milk.

THURSDAY - Oatmeal/toast; little 
smokies or assorted cereals; buttered 
toast; fruit Juice and milk.

rota; applesauce; milk/bread 
dthiit.aiidi

THURSDAY - Meat loaf/toma- 
to sauce; noodles; spinach; 
cucumber/tomato salad;* 
milk/rolls and cobbler.

FRIDAY - Catfish; rice; beans; 
waldorf salad; milk/cornbread 
and fruit cocktail

o f Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. She 
is em ployed at Santa Fe 
Sandwiches.

The groom is a 1993 graduate 
o f Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed at Cactus Paint.

Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple w ill make 
their home in Big Spring.

BIO SPRING SCHO<H,S
BREAKFAST
(Elementary)
MONDAY - Cereal choice; grape 

Juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Cereal choice; fruit 

bar, pear halves and milk.
W EDNESDAY - Pancake A  

sausage-on-a-stlck; apple Juice and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Blueberry muffin; 
cereal choice; peach slices and milk.

FRIDAY - Donut; cereal choice; 
orange Juice and milk.

. LUNCH
MONDAY - Com dog; mustard/cat- 

sup; potato rounds; pork A  beans; 
mixed fruit; whole/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Steak fingers; gravy; 
whipped potatoes; green beans; hot 
roll; gelatin; whole/low-fat qiilk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken nuggets; 
gravy; new potatoes; n>inach; choco
late covered raisins; hot roll; 
wholeAow-Cat milk.

THURSDAY - Burrito; salsa; 
Spanish rice; corn; strawberry  
yogurt cup; whoIe/low-Cat milk.

FRIDAY • Pancakes/syrup; or 
assorted cereals; buttered toast; fruit 
Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburger or cheese

burger; French fries; hamburger 
salad; limit and milk.

TUESDAY Pizza or
spaghetti/FTench bread; com on cob; 
tossed salad; peaches and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Baked fish or com 
dog; macaroni/cheese; mixed vegeta
bles; blueberry shortcake and milk.

THURSDAY • Frlto pie or baked 
potato; pinto beans; tossed salad; 
pineapple cup; combread and milk.

FRIDAY • Chili deg or grill cheese; 
French fries; carrot/celery stick; 
peanut butter bar and milk.

cookie and milk.
TUESDAY - Rotini; broccoli; salad, 

garlic bread; peaches and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Barbecue on bun; 

pinto beans; potato salad; gelatin 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Burritos w/chill; 
refried beans; salad; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY • Hoggie sandwiches (ham 
A  cheese); lettuce; tomatoes; tater 
tots; peanut clusters and milk.

G E T T IN G
E N G A G E D

' FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Hash browns; biscuits; 

catsup; Jelly and butter; Juice and 
milk.

TUESDAY • Pancakes and sausage; 
•ynip; Juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Ham and eggs; bis
cuits; butter and Jelly; Juice and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Texas toast; Jelly 
and peanut butter; Juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Cere^; toast; Juice and 
milk.

LUNCH

FRIDAY • Deep dish pizza; French 
fries; catsup; orange; whole/low-fat 
milk.

BREAKFAST
(Secondary)
MONDAY - Oireal choice; sausage 

patty; grape JnAe and milk.
TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs; toast; 

raisins and milk.
W EDNESDAY - Pancake A  

sausage-on-a-stlck; apple Juice and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Breakfast burrito; 
peach slices and milk.

FRIDAY - Donut; cereal choice; 
cvange Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Com dog; mustard/ca^ 

sup; or ham A  cheese croissant; 
potato rounds; catsup; pork A  beans; 
mixed fruit; hot rolls; whole/low-fst

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; milk and Juice.
TUESDAY - Donuts; Juice and 

milk.
W EDNESDAY - Biscuits A  

sausage; Jelly; milk and Juice.
THURSDAY • French toast; Jelly; 

sausages; milk and Juice.
FRIDAY • Cinnamon rolls; milk 

and Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Barbecue on the bun; 

French fries; ranch style beans; 
wacky cake and milk.

TUESDAY - Steak fingers; mashed 
potatoes w/gravy; June peas w/car- 
rots; hot rtdl^ ;fhilt and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Frito pie; salad; 
pinto beans; comlnead; cobbler and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken fkJitas bur
rito; salad; pork A  beans; firuit and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Beef lasagna; salad; 
com; batter bread; pineapples and 
milk.

MONDAY • Fish and tartar sauce: 
macaroni and cheese; English peas; 
hush puppies; pear halves and milk.

TUESDAY - Burritos; buttered 
potatoes; salad; coconut cake; peach
es and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburgers; tater 
tpts; salad; pickles a d  onions; 
banana cake and milk.

THURSDAY - Stew;corn; corn 
bread; crackers; tapioca pudding and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken nuggets; gravy; 
whipped potatoes; green beans; hot 
rolls and butter, cutie pies and milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal w/firult; toast 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Breakfast burrito; 

Juice and milk.

ill

WEDNESDAY • Waffles w/syrup; 
sausage; fruit and milk.

THURSDAY • Sweeten rice; toast; 
Jt^ce and milk.

FRIDAY - Ham A  cheese sand- 
ariches; fruit and milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY - Hamburgers; fries; 

salad; lasagna; broccoli; Normandy 
w/cheese; frozen Juice bars and 
milk. ~i vmi. —  I

TUBKNMC-*^ ComAog, pinto Aaana;

ELBOW SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; graham crack

ers; Juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Eggs; sausage; Juice 

and milk.
W EDNESDAY - Oatmeal; toast; 

Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Waffles; sausage <m 

a stick; Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Pop tarts; little smcdcies; 

Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Cowboy stew; salad; 

peaches; combread and milk.
TUESDAY • Salisbury steak; broc

coli; scalloped potatoes; fruit; hot 
rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Barbecue on bun; 
fries; salad; pickle and milk.

THURSDAY - Pizza; fresh veggies; 
fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Baked chicken; green 
beans; mashed potatoes; fruit and 
milk.

Mary Elizabeth Hagbarg and 
Brian Kalth Laa, both of Wichita 
Falla, will ba united In marriage 
Dec. 17, 1994, at Colony Baptist 
Church, Wichita Falla.

She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Gerald R. Hagberg, 
Burkburnett

He is the son of Eugene J. Lee, 
Wichita Falls, and Rene Lee, Port 
Aransas, and the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Metcalf and 
Lata Metcalf of Big Spring.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
HRRA n  AQT
MONDAY - Pancakes; Uttle smok

ies; Juice and milk.
TUESDAY • Muffins; Juice and

) green be§naLf||§tjyQ;^ 
4e/k>w-fit milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken nuggets; 
gravy; char-bcoiled meatballs; gravy; 
new potatoes; spinach; chocolate 
covered raisins; hot rolls; wboie/low- 
hitmilk.

THURSDAY - Burrito; salsa; 
Spanish rice; com; or Chef salad; 
crackers; strawberry yogurt cup; 
wbole/low-fkt milk.

FRIDAY - Deep dish pizza or tuna 
salad sandwich; F re n ^  fries; cat
sups orange; whole/low4kt milk.

potato trieaglei naches wtaround 
beeLalBlAlMeiu; oom; chocolate pie

w ibN B flU Y  •. 
jsDi^iijte aSTmllk 

TH URSD AY-BL
and milk. o

W EDNESDAY - Burrito; fries; 
corn; oven fried chicken; gravy; 
fries; green beans; finger roUsmod 
milk. ^

THURSDAY Chalupas
w/meat/chesse; lettuos/tomato salad; 
refried beans; com bread; milk; 
pizza; tater tots and apple.

FRIDAY • Chicken fried steak 
w/gravy; macaroni cheese; green 
beans; milk; hot dog w/chill; fries; 
porfcnbeans.

TPcf^Av m m tr'
Juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Cereal; Juice and milk. 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken or beef pot 

pis wltti Uscuit topping; b tack -e^  
peas; fruit cup and milk.

Cynthia Clark and dohn 
BarMay,<froth< e f W df i tid^WIII
exchange wedding vcw i Dee. 81.

'm rd N 'd f

STANTON SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY • Waffles/syrup or 

assorted ooreaL buttered toast; fruit

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS 
UINCH
MONDAY - Fish nuggets; French 

fries; cole slaw; corn bread; bar

TUESDAY- FHto pie; tossed salad; 
pinto beans; com  read; pineapple 
tidbits and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Fried chicken; 
creamed potatoes; green beans; bis
cuits; butter, syrup; boosy and milk.

THURSDAY - Chalupas; raw veg
etable strips; oom; grapes and aiilk.

FRIDAY - Beef stew with vegsta- 
bias; cheese or peanut butter sand
wiches; banana pudding and milk.

‘ ItfrS ; ur Chtletlan/
Midland with David Robertaon, 
aaalatant pastor, officiating.

She la the daughter of Quay 
and Teresa Clark, Midland.

Ha is the son o f Robert E. 
Barkley, Colorado City, and 
Anna Mae Barkley, Big Spring.

tril tliiit s|)<-< iiil |)i'|-x<)ii 
Im'IIo . Ii,ip|)\ . t'l<

ur iiK)k«' .I lu rson.il
i l t l l i n l l l K  CMM III

Let God influence you
Bryson Ford W illU , Oct. 5, 

1994. 4:11 p.m.; parents are 
Brad and Sherri Willis.

Grandparents are Ms. Pat 
Clayton, M r. and M rs. Tom 
Marlow, all of Big Spring, and 
M r. and M rs. Barry W illis, 
Sweetwater.

Kendra Desiree Monique 
Petmson, Oct 5.1994,9:55 p.m.; 
parents are Labenia Summerk 
and David Peterson.

Grandparents are Alice 
Peterson and Myrtice Peterson, 
bothofB ig^ring.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How 
can I keep from being influ

enced by 
p e o p l e

they do and thinking about the 
> thatl I

a r o u n d  
mo? I am a 
construc
tion work
er and a 
Christian, 
but when
ever I get 
a r o u n d  
people at 
work I 
start talk
ing like

things they do that I know are 
wrong. God must bo very disap
pointed in me. — M.HjC

* DEAR M .H.: No, it is not 
God's w ill fbr His children to 
give in to the pressures of those 
around them who do not 
believe, and it grieves God 
when we turn our backs on 
Him and act like unbelievers. 
The Bible says that "w e  are 
God’s worknuuMhip, oreated In 
Christ Jesus to do good works, 
whidi God prepared in advance 
tar us to do" (^dieslans 8:10>.

Big Spring Mall
’p r e s e n t s 'p re s e n t s  -

..the Pageant you have been looking for

Babe -k Beau
Sportswear it Special Event

Sll M iet * u-n woBaa * S4M mbSm * iM7 mamkt

Beauty ★  Talent
M | a tn *T 4 | «n *  S - t t fw n *  IM Iyw n * S S y n n

pgoTOoneccflininnoMiogAaAOioeocw #
PICK UP ENTRY FORM AT BIG SPRING MALL '

or call to have mailed (214) 319-STAR w

Orandparenta art Jana andidparanti
ilian tm . B if^ r ln g .

Jarred Scott, Oct. 10, 1994, 
8:1S p.m.; parents are Debbie 
andAHTyDoporlo.

Orandparenta are Johnny 
Doporto, B if.S p rin g , Kido 
Doporto, OdoMS, and Joo and 
Bonita Om olaa, also o f B ig

Jnan Rodiiguog, Jr., Oct. 8, 
1884, 4:26 a.m.; parents arc

[Beauty SuppUei Salon 
lEquipnent A  Acceisoriet I

Omndparanta arc Jnan and

La Vairs d’Elegance, Inc.
BAS ADDED A NEW COIFFURES

We are expecting Paul Mitchell, 
Sebastin, Mastey, & Pquinox

Valaiie Qundahinpa VI 
Oct 7,1884, 8:68 ajn.

* arc Ifn ry  Oalan and Ray

W E  H O P E  T O  H A V E  O U R  S A L O N

f u n c t io n in g  b y  N o v .  1s t.
Amy will be attending an Acoeasoriea 
Market in Dallaa and hope to have all 

hair acoeeeoriee by the end of the month 
(le. eeanringa, heads and combs)

Orandparonta are Cannon 
Onadalnpo V laaaaa, B ig

24 Hr. Anawerlng 2108 8. Gregg
nS-2i7-fM7 Big Spring. Tetaf 79720

Amy Martin 
President

i ’ f'

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of _

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P. A.
LMerSar0ep)r • Evaluation &  Treatment of Infertility 

Tfeatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound
Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 

Routine &  High Risk Obrietrict
Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
1501W. Hth Place Big Sprtng. Texas 79720 

An AflWmH of Lubbock MModbi MoepUai Syotem

Y 1

B ig S pring
Sunijay, O

S U P
GR<

MONDAY 
•Survivors ( 

group for fon 
suicide victii 
lug. 7:30 p 
M idland Me 
Call l-685-i56( 

•Al-A-Teei 
Settles.

•'Turning Pi 
St. Mary's E 
10th and Go 
substance abi 

•TOPS well 
6:30 p.m., C< 
1700 Lancas 
p.m. Call 263- 

•New Phoei 
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S U P P O R T
GROUPS

FIELD OF DISAPPOINTMENTS

MONDAY
•Survivors of Suicide, support 

group for fomily and friends o f 
suicide victims, monthly meet
ing, 7:30 p.m. Sept. 19 at 
M idland M em orial Hospital. 
Call 1-685-1566.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South. 
1700 Lancaster. W eigh-in , 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901 A W. 
Th ird , open m eeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
I^ysical/emotional/sexual/spir- 
Itual abuse and/or dysfunction
al families, starts Aug. 22 at 7 
p.m. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241. 
TUESDAY

•Better B reath ing Club, 5 
p.m. Fam ily Home Health 
Equipment in College Park 
Shopping Center. Support 
group for lung disease suffer
ers, families and friends. Call 
Jana Cordes, 394-4929.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 7 p.m. first Tuesday 
o f  each month. Canterbury 
West. Public invited . Call 
Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles. 
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group fo r  parents who 
have experienced the death o f a 
child, 7-.30 p.m. first ’Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f  the Fam ily L ife  
Center Building. First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent v ictim s o f  sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f Indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/V lctim  Services, 263-

J 3 IIB  M

ohd !m p f^  o f eAoh gionth» -.7 
• p m , S ^ i c  M ountain^edkal 
Center classroom.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901 A W. 
Th ird , open m eeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, noon-1 
p.m. and 7-8 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 213. Call Beverly 
Rice, 263-7361 ext. 7077.

•"T lie  Most Excellent 
Way^drog and alcohol support 
group meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore, 
1900 Gregg. F w  more informa
tion, please call 263-3168 or 267- 
7047 fh>m 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.,, 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room l, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263^920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors cMf sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/V ictim  Services. 263- 
3312.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901 A  W. 
T h ird , open m eeting, noon. 
Membmv only, 6 p.m. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion  program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 806 Alford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2 JO p m  Call 26S-SS12 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 6 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 

' sm all cafeteria on the first 
floor.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center fkmily education 

, meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed by Big 

1 Spring A lliance for the 
t M entally 111. 7 p.m. Call 
. Shannon Nabors or D ixie 

Burebam, 268:0087.
•Big Spring Alliance for the 

Mentally ni meeMag 7 p.m., last 
, Thursd^ of each month follow- 
i Ing the TXMRMR fomUy eup- 
 ̂port meeting.
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A cryptic message tilled into lentil field stubble says “FRUSTON” and ’’CNFUSD.” Colleen 
Duncan, who farms Just outside Worley, Idaho, with her husband Dave has made a hobby of 
fieldwriting with her John Deere, putting out slogans, inspirational messages and wishful 
thoughts where drivers and fliers can read them. She had a stroke, lost her dog in an acci
dent and lost her fifth-wheel trailer in a fire, so she has plenty to be frustrated by.

M I S S E S ’

SALE 19.99
NOVELTY VESTS
A variety to choose from. Reg. 26.00.

SALE 19.99
TUNICS AND PANTS
Brushed cotton jersey. Reg. 28.00 ea.

2 FOR 3100
Polyester/cotton. Reg. 20.00 ea.

SAVE 30%
SELECTED OUTERWEAR
Wool, wool-blend and suede styles.
Reg. 140.00-300.00. now 98^)041000.

J U N I O R S ’

SALE 11.99
TH em iAL KNIT TOPS
Long-slM.6d CfBwnecks in cotton. R ^ . 16.00.

VAMC to observe 
Consumers Week

VA Medical Center w ill par
ticipate in the annual obser
vance o f National Consumers 

Week, Oct. 
23-29.

T h i s  
y e a r ’ s 
theme for 
N a t io n a l 
Consumers 
Week is 
“ K n o w  
Y o u r  
Consumer 
R i g h t s . ” 
That mes
sage gives 
V A

employees an opportunity to 
rededicate themselves to our 
mission o f providing compas
sionate and high-quality ser
vice to the citizens we serve.

On Oct. 11, Secretary o f 
Veterans Affairs Jesse Brown 
praised Cengreiss for passing 
legislation  g iv in g  the 
Department of Veterans Affadrs 
(V A ) authority to award com
pensation benefits to chronical
ly disabled Persian Gulf War 
veterans with undiagnosed ill
nesses.
The bill authorizes VA to pay 

compensation to any Persian 
Gulf veterans suffering from a 
chronic d isab ility  resulting 
from an undiagnosed illness 
that occurred during Persian 
Gulf service (to a degree of 10 
percent or more) or within a 
specific o f time following Gulf 
service.

Brovm also said that VA will 
contact each veteran on VA ’s 
Persian Gulf Registry, estab
lished in 1992 to identify any 
patterns o f  Illnesses among 
Gulf veterans, and reopen bene

fits claims that were previously 
denied.

Generally, in order for VA to 
grant service-connection for 
compensation purposes, there 
must be evidence that a disease 
or iiOury arose during or was 
aggravated during service. In 
the case o f unexplained illness- 
es, the department does not 
have m e d i^  or sci«itific  data 
to establish the existence of dis
ease .or to link the Veterans’ 
condition to the m ilitary ser
vice.

Persian Gulf ceterans who 
would like to receive a Persian 
Gulf medical examination may 
call 915-264-4811

During the October sta ff 
meeting M edical Center 
Director Cary Brown presented 
Assistant Chief, M edical 
Administration Michele Beach 
w ith a D irector’ s 
Commendation Award and a 
Special Contribution Award for 
her leadership as Acting Chief 
o f Medical Administratimi from 
June to October. The Director’s 
Commendation Award is the 
highest award that can be 
givrni at this level.

Chief o f Environm ental 
Service Bobby Cordova 
received a Special Contribution 
Award for his leadership as 
Acting Associate M edical 
Onter Director from February 
through August 1994.

Chief. Canteen Service 
Shirley Bdminston received the 
V A  Canteen Service Super 
Sales Award.

Chief, Social Work Service 
John Webb received a service 
award for 25-years dedicated 
service to the Federal 
Government

SALE 39.99
COLLECTION OF
KNIT DRESSES
Choose from all your favorite styles. 
In soft acrylic. Reg. 48.00-54.00.

INTIM ATE A P P A R E L

SAVE 25%
AND SHAPERS
Bras, reg. 14.00-26.00, rx3w 10.50-19.80. 
Shapers, reg. 12.00-28.00, now 9.00-21.00.

5.99-7.99
WHISPERS* VALUE-
PRICED DAYWEAR
Includes petti slips, fui slips and 
camisoles. Reg. 7.99-9.99.

A C C E S S O R I E S

SALE 29.99
CAPEZIO HANDBAOS
Carry aN your essentials in assorted 
roomy s t ]^ .  Flag. 36.(X)-42.(X). v.

SALE 29.99
b a r r i ^ ^

Piom taioiwd to jj^unalio. Rag. 80.()0. ;

S H O E S

29.99-59.99
ALL LADIES’ BOOTS 
AND BOOTIES
Choose slip-on and lace-up styles. 
Reg. 39.00-79.00.

C H I L D R E N ’S

SALE 29.99
GIRLS’ 7 -1 4  NYLON
WINDSUITS
FuNy Kned in cotton. Reg. 36.00.

SAVE 25%
Polyester in assorted colors.
Reg. 12.00-15.00, now 9.00-114S.

M E N ’S

9.99 & 19.99
MOCK-NECK COTTON
KNIT SHIRTS
Specialty Collection. Solids, reg. 13.00-14.(X). 
Stripes, reg. 26.CX).

SALE 59.99
COTTON CORDUROY
SPORTCOATS
With elbow patches. Reg. 85.(X).

SALE 129.99
LEATHER JACKETS
Wlarm and good-looking. In goat leather 
by Watershed. Reg. 179.00.

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS YOU W IU  FIND. INTERIM MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN ON SOME ITEMS.
SIZES. STYLES AND COLORS MAY VARY BY STORE. ■ .

Shop Bealls Mon. - Sat. 10 am - 8 pm Fioa jewairy at ■aisctsci siorM. ,Sun. I  am -  6 pift
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W H O ’S
WHO

Laurie and 
D e b o r a h  
L i g h t ,  
daughters o f 
Richard and 
Linda Light 
o f  Forsan, 
w ill appear 
in the 1995 
ed ition  o f 
“Who’s Who 
In American 
H i g h  
Schools.” 

Both g irls 
a t t e n d  
Forsan High 
School and 
are p res i
dents o f  
th eir class
es. Laurie is 
a senior and 
Deborah is a 
Junior.

Paper founder remembers 
typesetting, Franklin style

H u m a n e  S o c i e t y

LAURIE

James Roberts moved to 
Andrews w ith his fam ily  60 
years ago. His father founded 
the Andrews County News 
despite knowing very  little  

about the

TVimbleweed
Smith
Columnist

newspaper 
business. 
J a m e s ’ s 
o l d e r  
b r o t h e r  
was the 
only one in 
the fam ily 
who had 
e v e r  
worked in 
j o u r n a l 
ism. He 
served as a

DEBORAH

M ike L indsey, M ike Rush, 
M ichael Burchan and John 
Lindsey, all o f Big Spring, com
peted in  the W est Texas 
Motorcross Race at the Pennian 
Basin Fair and Bxpo, Sept. 24-

Lindsey and Mike Rush 
ipeted in the 125 cc Novice 

Rush finished third ovar- 
in his class. M ichael 

competed in the 125 cc 
{in n er class and fin ished  
: overalL John Lindsey com- 

Med in the 250 cc 4*wheeler 
I and placed third overalL

Coahoma High School stu- 
^Bts n o m in a l by teachers 

Student of the Month for 
iberare:

?nyee Hayes, Lisa Foster, 
lelissa Guzman, Shane 

lore, Pedro Requeaa, 
ilinda Brito, Lipom a  

)lanket, Sergio Ovalle, 
»nry DeLarosa, ' Freddy 
ivas^ Aaron Barr, Diane 

>hnston, Justin Gamble, 
la Earnest, Christy 

ibrick, Ryan Wright, C a ^  
r. Bo Reagan.

printer’s devil at the newspaper 
inSeagraves.

The Andrews paper was 
printed in Semhiole for a while, 
then Eunice, then Goldsmith. 
“ They ’d put up with him fo r  
about two weeks, then tell him 
they didn’t want to fool with 
him anymore,” sajrs James.

“ Finally he borrowed 11,200 
fh>m a local rancher, went up 
to Artesia, New Mexico, and 
bought a newspaper plant. It 
took us twelve years to pay that 
11,200 back.”
It was the handset operation 

and when James fin ished 
school in the afternoons he 
would heU> his mothmr set type. 
“Just like Benjamin Franklin 
used to do it,”  says James, “ one 
letter at a time. And I was good 
at i t  I could set that type.”

In 1936 James and his mother 
hand-set all the stories in a 36 - 
page edition in honor o f the 
Texas Centennial. “ We made 
enoughi money Arom that edi
tion to buy a 25 year old lino
type machine from the Abilene 
Reporter-News.”

James was placed in charged 
o f  operating the linotype 
machine. He couldn’t get it to 
work, even though he seeming
ly  was doing everything cor
rectly. Finally the publisher of 
the newspaper in Goldsmith 
was called in to help. He quick
ly noticed that the clutch was 
not engaged, so he reached 
down and pulled a lever and 
the machine started working.

He charged 115 for his ser
vices. “Dad never spoke to him 
again ,” says James. "H e 
thought that was highway rob
bery. $15 to come pull the 
clutch.”

The profit fkt>m that centenni
al edition enabled the family to 
take James’s grandmother back 
to Alabama for her first v is it 
since leaving there in 1898.

“We carried my grandmother 
and my uncle plus Dve kids 
and m other and daddy. And 
you couldn’t get them all in a 
four door Plymouth so we 
pulled a two-wheeled tra iler 
and put hoops and a tarp over 
it like a covered wagon. My two 
younger brothers and I rode in 
the tra ile r  a ll the way to
Alabama.”

James’s fathej* loved history

and every  time the fam ily  
stopped to eat between Dallas 
and Texarkana he would tell 
what magniflcent experience it 
was going to be to cross the 
Mississippi River at Memphis, 
Tenn.

About 10 m iles before they

Jot to the bridge over the 
iississippi, a tire blew out on 

the trailer. There was no spare, 
so James’s father and an uncle 
took a cedar post from a fence 
alongside the highway and 
slung it under that right wheel. 
“ They took baling w ire  and 
wired that thing in there. We 
had a tire on one side and a 
fence post on the other.
“And we had a five-gallon can 

o f water and my brother and I 
had a special job. We leaned 
out the back o f that trailer and 
when that fence post caught on 
f ir e  w e ’d pour water on it. 
Smoke was coming out o f that 
cedar post, you wouldn ’ t 
believe it. We could go about a 
hundred yards before it would 
catch on fire, then we’d pour 
water on it. My older brother 
was holding my feet and I was 
leaning out the back o f  the 
trailer to make sure the water 
got in the right spot.”

By the time they got to the 
bridge, traffic was backed up 
fo r  f iv e  m iles and a steady 
stream of smoke and water was 
com ing out the back o f that 
tra iler. “ W e crossed the 
Mississippi River and I was so 
busy putting out the fire that I 
never got to see the river.”

“Charo” Gorgeous liver and 
white Springer Spaniel with 
docked tidl. Around 6-8 months 
old. Female.

“ Ike” Large basset hound. 
Black, brown and white short- 
haired coat. Neutered male.

“Bam Bam” Adorable white 
Spitz. Solid white long-haired 
coat with curled tail and ears 
up. Smaller neutered male.

“May” Doberman mix. Sleek 
black coat with tan markings. 
Long nose and ears ha lf up. 
Large spayed female.

“ Cream " Pale peach long
haired kitten. Around 10 
weeks.

“ Caroline” Beautiful choco
late point Siamese kitten with 
pale blue eyes. Six-month-old 
female.

“Kirby” Large solid black cat. 
Declawed and neutered. Must 
have indoor home.

“ Jo” T iny brown tabby kit
ten. Brown stripes with large 
gold eyes. Adorable.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Cats are just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
spaying or neutering, their vac
cinations, wormlngs and their

Plctured-” Rambo” Is a large 
black and tan German shepherd. 
He Is tall and extremely friendly 
and good natured. He Is a 
neutered male ready for a loving 
honte with a yard.

rabies shot. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats.

At other homes:
Free. 2 year old white Persian 

cat w ith apricot m arkings. 
Pregnant female. 263-2755.

Free. Black lab mix. Male. 
393-5683.

Free. Three kittens. 267-2974. 
Free. Gray/white mom cat 

and gray kitten. 264-6050.

We have a big s a v i n ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ n l o I ^ n o ^ ^ ^
Pay as Low as

3000......... 14.38
5000......... 23.95 IW H iiH IIH B M  SERVICE IS...IBBHDDH guaranteedliiliMifill in  w riting
50,000......239.50

The winner is M elissa
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IIUTARY

Enoch Ftveadi, n 19M 
of Bowie High SdiooL 

^Ungton, has joined the U.8. 
ly. He Is aehadulsd to rsport 

10 to begin bask training 
Sill.OkRL

reash is tlm son o f Daniel 
reash. B ig Spring, and 

raash. Grand Rwlrk.

TRY THIS IN YOUR TANK

Mario Aiidralti ahakaa hands aa ha aigna boMas of the 1M1 Louis M Martini •Mario A n d r^ *
A S  A A _____ a   _ . m. _ _ m . a  an    r _  — _  ^an A ■■ sat — —■ — ——— * aW A  a%aai«llai•nuslgnon at a atora'in F ra n c f^  O ct 12. Andretti appeared at the public 

■■r mdiliTno hla Mai Indy car raca at Laguna Seca Racaway In Monterey, CaNf.

4 1 6 -4 1 3 -4 9 6 9

;  ^t<ncas Leoe Lopez, a 108$ grad- 
* hale of Big Spring ragbdchool, 

has joined the U.8. Army. He is 
sehednled to rsport Nov. 2$, to 
begin basic training at Port 
Jackson, 8.C.

Lopes la the eon of Habecne 
Lopez and Olga Laoa, both of 
Blg8pcing.

Charles Ray Maldonado, a 
1M2 graduate o f Hart High 
8ohool, Hart, haa joined the 
U.S. Army. He k  scheduled to 
report Jan. 20 ,1SS6, to begin 
baek tralntag at Ibrt Jackeon, 
8.C.

Maldonado attended Howard 
College and k  the aoa of Jimmy 
and N ellie  Roblea, Of B ig  
SlSiag.

Jnamy Aairon Joy, a  aankr at 
BM  8pring H i^  School, haa 
jcmad the UB. ^ m y  nnder its 
DaMyad Entry Propam. He k  
echadnled to report July It, 
1918, to begin beak trainlag at 
FOrtBeiming. Oa.

Joy la tha aon o f Frank W7 
Jof, Big Spring, afA Phoaha J. 
Tmmiiian. also of Big Mwlng.

A  M «m b«r of th« OavIS Bach Clinic International
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KRISTY
TAYLOR

Registered  
Massage 
Therapist

. Take 
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ITERS
Hands

I

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology Department 

win be offering mammograms through the Month of 
October f<Mr the cost of

»48 (cash) including the Reading
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 

performing the exam

^ e -| \  MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
A  PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION 

1501 W. 11th Piece -c- (|1S) 267-6361 
B k  Spring, Tsaat 7P720

A m A fm trn »t§ e iM 9 € k M tik 9 d la tH o 9 a U a lS 3 a ttm

30 minute or 1 hour 
■ppointmmits available 

Call
267-2915 

Mon.-Wed. 
1:30 - 5:30 

1707 Lancaster

W ERE HIGH
ON MONEY

Aaron Andrew  Arthur, a

iMS jotead lha U.8. A m y  nm kr 
its DaMyed Entry

Arthur k  the aon of Stmraa L.
A rth u r  and  D e  A n n a  L . G okm .

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

AlO-OOSMt RBQIONAL HOWriAL
ewa»AMOIiiiian

I ■ I t i l l / . f  >'  I  t t l u ’ t t  ‘f t  I t

fer appointment sail (915)  267-8226 
616 S. Gregg S t, Big SpHng, Texas

M ARKEIS.
In fact, Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank FSB 
Just upped the 
interest on our m on^  
market accounts... 
starting at $10,000.

I

To get your 
Bluebonnet Money 
Market Account 
started, call your 
Viearby Bluebonnet 
Savings branch 
today.

BhMbonnct Ssvinp Bank FSB 
Annual Paccantaga Rata 
Monay Markat Accounts 
AaoTOctobar 10. 19S4

SIOXXX) $2oaxh txxxxh
2R0% 3jOS% 3.20%

YlgMlgoilgi<iti<M«igiprtno»lgMn<hiigiMMi)BHW^ B L U E B O N N E T
rW.l

n e t  dM M ay fm r  w> |i«u*”  to S sanlos nwk
a ir  ‘  ■

SAVINGS BANK FSB 

We’D deftnksiy grow an you.'

M ID L A N D  O D ESSA B IO  SPR IN G
4300 N. Midland Dr. - 699-7292 2426 N. Grandview • 362-7339 500 Main Street - 267-1651
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4'H winners learn 
lessons for future

t c ^ e !

Michael
Kelsey
Extension Agent

Last week you read about 4-H 
members who received awards 
at the annual 4-H Awards 

B a n q u et. 
The ban
quet was 
held at 
H o w a r d  
C o l l e g e  
d u r i n g  
National 4- 
H Week.

T h e  
a w a r d s  
mentioned 
in last 
week’s arti
cle were 

the Friend of 4-H, Record Book 
Awards, Outstanding Junior 
and Senior 4-H member and the 
Gold Star award. Because o f 
space, we could not print the 20 
project award winners.

Therefore, this week we will 
mention their names and the 
projects they successfully com
pleted this l^ t  year.

A 4-H member specializes or 
chooses one or more projects 
they would like to learn |nore 
about. This is done in itia lly  
when the youth Joins the orga
nization. However, 4-H mem
bers can choose to begin a new 
project area at any tim e in 
their 4-H career.

Following is a list o f all the 
project award winners who 
received medals at the 4-H 
Awards Banquet. Marc Baker-

Beef; Dustin Gaskins- 
Conservation o f Natural 
Resources; Clay Hart-

Entomology; Blake Hull- 
Shooting Sports; Jerod 
Johnston-Swine; Lauren 
Middleton-Sheep; K irstie  
Moates-Leadership; Lindsay 
Moates-Sheep; Steven Nichols- 
Food and Nutrition; Trisha 
Nichols-Food and Nutrition; 
Brandi Purcell-Beef; Cody 
Purcell-Beef; John Purcell- 
Sheep; Lance Purcell-Beef; 
Brandi Self-Poultry; Tarence 
Tabor-Beeft Tonya Tabor-Beef; 
Christopher Ward-Swine; 
Justin Wood-Leadership; Tony 
Wyrick-Sheep.

Congratulations to all these 
award winners and good luck 
on next year’s projects!

4-H projects are designed tc 
help young people develop the 
essential skills necessary to 
excel in today’s society. 4-H 
members learn responsibility, 
organization, tim e manage
ment, prioritization , money 
management, public speaking, 
teamwork and many other 
skills while completing their 
chosen projects. W hile the 
skills learned are similar, the 
project chosen can be o f any 
interest to the 4-H member. 
Every possible interest that a 
young person might have can 
become a project in 4-H.

Twenty Howard County 4-H 
members successfully complet
ed their projects in 1994. Many 
o f these young people competed 
with their projects and brought 
home blue ribbon honors. Some 
projects were not chosen for 
com petition but rather for 
curiosity or personal benefit

Fred Ewing, a lso  known as Bad Leg  Fred, w atches as 
Geraldine Deming fishes at Bad Leg Fred Lake. He says the 
secluded South [telias Lake, which he leases, has rejuvenated 
him.

N e w  I n  T o w n

Joseph and Judy Hetchler, 
daughter Jeannie and son Joey, 
Childress. He is employed by 
the Federal Correctional 
Instltutlcm.

Juan and V irg in ia  Franco, 
Odessa. He works for Clyde 
McMahon Concrete Co.

Jimmy and Katrina Weiss, 
Big Lake. He works for 
Western Container, and she 
works for Denny's Restaurant

Danny Beavers, Big Lake. He 
is employed by Western

Container.
Sherry Dills, Amarillo. She is 

Dr. HaJovsky’s nurse at Malone 
A Hogan Clinic.

Kevin and Chastl Armstrong, 
Wichita Falls. He is employed 
by Flna Oil & Chemical.

Diane Josselet, Haskell. She 
is a Howard C o ll ie  student.

Kayce Ward, Abilene. She is 
a student at Howard College.

Courtesy o f Joy Fortenberry. 
Newcomer Greeting Service

‘Bad Leg Fred’ claims 
lake rejuvenates him

Museum ‘dolls up’ 
with new collection

Good new for one and all. 
The Heritage Museum has 
acquired the Terrazas Doll 

' r »■«. Oi0tttotion
t h »  was 
located at 
Th ird  and 
G r e g g  
Streets in 
Big Spring.

T h e  
dolls have 
b e e n  
a r ra n g ed  
and an 
a d o b e  
house has 
been con
structed to 

closely resemble the old doll 
museum. The adobe is Hlled 
with many toys flx)m the 1930s 
and 1940s. There are many 
bisque figurines, decorative 
salt and pepper shakers and a 
collection o f colonial-style 
cream pitchers and Toby Mugs.

Especially n ice are our 
bisque dolls o f the early 1900s. 
’These dolls have bisque heads 
and compositicm-Joint^ bodies. 
The tall fiashion dolls are vinyl 
and dressed in evening wear. 
A ll  o f  our china dolls have 
cloth bodies with glazed heads, 
arms and legs.

The character dolts are china 
and many are made tc resemble 
fkunous people. Our character 
dolls include the cast o f 'Tdttle 
House on the Prairie," George 
and Martha Washington, Jenny 
Lind, Empress Josephine, 
Queen V ic to r ia  and m n c e  
Albert In their wedding finery.

’The collection includes many 
o f the first ladies: Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy, Lady Bird Johnson, 
Pat Nixon and many nioro. We  ̂
also have the "Blue Boy" and . 
Charlie Chaplin in porcelain.

The museum collection  
includes all o f England’s royal 
fam ily  dolls made by Peggy 
Nesbett. We have the Dionne 
quintuplets made by Madame 
A lexander after the famous 
quintuplets bom in Canada in 
^  1930s. These dolls are com
position construction which is 
a compressed material, usually 
wood pulp or paper w ith  a 
binder-like glue.

They are dressed in a diaper 
and shirt with a bib on which 
the names o f the "quints" are 
embroidered. Also included in 
the collection are Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs wooden 
marionette puppets, as well as 
several other wooden m ari
onettes.

I f  you like Shirley Temple, 
the museum has an exceptional 
collection o f Shirley Temple 
dolls as both the Little Princess 
and Rebecca. O f course you can 
also see famous characters in 
the collection  o f  Madame 
Alexander dolls.

This includes "L it t le  
Women," dolls o f the world, 
three Scarlets and Cinderella to 
name Just a flew in the collec
tion. ’There are many china fig
urines that are very  old and 
beantlAil and w ill be part o f the 
display.

By BILL MiNUTAGLK)_________
The Dallas Morning News

DALLAS — ’The first hand-let
tered hint is in the toast-col
ored weeds along a naked 
stretch o f South Loop 12 near 
the old freedman’s town o f 
Joppa:

"Bad Leg Fred Lake.’’
Curve off the access road east 

o f State Highway 310 and bump 
along a narrow d irt path. 
Follow  more wooden signs 
marked with cryptic fish sym
bols. See the imposing gate and 
one more Sign — the one that 
says you can’t come in unless 
Bad Leg Fred agrees its  okay. 
And unless you are willing to 
fork over $1.50.

Disappear deeper into the 
grova

Back along a 12-acre lake, 
w aiting in the South Dallas 
heart o f his own watery Wild 
Kingdom, is Bad Leg his own 
self. Mr. Fred Ewing, 48, ex-sef- 
vice station entrepreneur and 
now the host, fishing guide and 
security force for the very hid
den Bad Leg Fred Lake — 
maybe Dallas’ most^unkqpwn 
body o f water. ^

In'the city's slim pantheon o f 
chsncters — ShanghaiJimmy, 
Curly "Barefbot" Miller, Crazyo 
Ray — Bad Leg Fred has taken 
his place. A round man, he is 
sitting on an antediluvian plas
tic chair that is sinking into 
the gumbo soil alongside a 
small shack he has built on the 
lake shore. A  grim y gimmie 
cap with the letter ’’F ’ is cover
ing up a big divot o f hair on a 
sand trap of scalp.

And there really is a bum leg. 
Courtesy of diabetes, it unnatu
rally curls away fiom one side 
o f his body.

When Bad Leg Fred speaks, it 
is lik e  a batch o f bolts in a 
back-of-the-shed Maxwell House 
tin. "Crappie. A lligator gar. 
Catfish. Water m occasin," 
chants Bad Leg Fred, describ
ing the things he is surrounded 
by.

Sandwiches are being fas^  
ioned out o f slabs o f ribs as 
w ide as barbers’ strops and 
slices o f Mrs. Baird’s finest. 
Dominoes are cracking down 
onto a card table. Neptune-sized 
fish tales are being uncorked.

Bad Leg is, he agrees, the 
"mastM* of ceremonies’ ’ at this 
daily party — a party he says 
anyone can Join as long as they 
press a G e c ^  Washington, or 
any oth«r dead president, into 
the palm o f his hand.

"W e have a good time. That’s 
the way we do It. I open'at 7 
a.m. It can stay 6pen all night,"

croaks Bad Leg "And I mean 
ALL night."

Mysteriously, he adds: “ Man, 
I ’ve got a bad leg but I don’t 
limp. I kind of swing it."

Early in the morning. Just 
after sunrise, elderly couples 
carefu lly  reach into plastic 
buckets and bait their hooks. 
Sometimes, as the sun moves 
in the direction o f Fort Worth, 
there are guys who have gotten 
off their day Jobs and are now 
releasing their lines. Once a 
month, Fred throws the place 
open for a kids’ fishing contest.

"Man, those kids, \llien they 
catch a fish, they wanna know 
where the trophy is," says Bad 
Leg. "Fish could be one inch 
big. They want their trophy 
and they want it now.”

Mostly, though, people Just 
come and shrink into the shade 
o f the oaks and pecans. They 
cluck into their CB radios or 
watch the turtles slip o ff the 
rocks and the cranes doing 
their Buckingham Palace best 
not to move.
Since 1991, Bad Leg has been 

leasing the small body of water 
fh>m Jack Apperson — a Dallas 
businessman who came Into 
p oeeess lo^o f I t  tim iugh IBV' 
same Lemmon fa m ily . fJ^t 
owned the liearby  1 5 0 -^ e  
Lemmon Lake before it was 
eventually bought by Dallas 
Q^unty.

o  Fred likes it this way. He 
likes what the lake has done for 
him: " I  took sick and it brought 
back my health. It ’s Just the 
best thing that might have ever 
happened in my life."

People work <m their cars — 
and spin their heads at some 
strange sound coming out o f 
the woods at the hem o f the 
T rin ity  River.

W E 'V E  M O V E D  T O  
2106 SC U R R Y

Same Hours
Same Phone Number

Same Friendly Staff

New Location 
2106 Scurry

Same Phone 
267-1444

Asian

Laquerwares and Gin Shop

October 22,1994 from 12KX) p.n. to 5KX) p ji. 
Telephone 267'!  117

408 FM 700Free eggrolls for the first 50 customers on Grand Opening Day and the next three following Saturday.
-rx, ]^ u e n v a r «m io e M )m ’ Vsuitable for home and ' office decorating.Also delicious homemade eggrolls that are excellent on any occasion - weddings, parties, and holiday cook offs.EggroH orders are taken one week in advance and available on weekend only.

See ill of you theie on Gnnd Opening Duy.

wf

We C'ai(‘ .\l)()iit (̂)U 
.And Ih'alth

Provldtag you wRh prcicrlpciom and heuHh cure services 
^ Is only part o f whst we offer. We also tsks a genuine 

s. concan ik iyo ikW etalB thetlinetota lkw Rhyou .W e 
, get to  bnoar you and your family. And we provide you 

I with the persouaHaed service and care tiwt you expect 
'  That’s our way o f dolmi bushiest because we don’t think

Your Invitation

You Are Cordially Invited To A
Barbeque Supper

Honoring^
David Counts

Texas State Representative

>
{*1

you should settte lor auythlae less. I,

E in p loyw esE iiroU M l In  E k lM rT la c B lM  Croon H M k li Se lect P rogram

O r l l a e n n t C m l lM O

Leonard’s Pharmacia
M iSew ry

•Sat.la .w .lo8pjn.

9a.ak-12soM
4 dW p st-7 a9 p m  ^

m h M i iW B  m - m i

eaeam isipm .

ISofwTuh^iace
M7-K11 

lSIIIm s

• Hons IV

TdIhM

Featuring
Pete Laney

Speaker O f The Texts House O f Representatives

And Many State Representatives:
Rob Junell Warren Chisujn Bob Turner 

Huey McCoulskey John Cook Layton Black

And Great Entertainment:

Jody N ix And The Texas Cowboys 
The Hot Potato Band 

' RyanToom ire

No bost or O iarge Donations Accepted
Wednesday October 19,1994 

5:30pm til 8:30pm ;
Dora Roberts Community Center

 ̂ .1
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Ti^^nt b&g6 to  stay in fo rm ad  atootit th e  world^niational, 

events. Or vou m ian t weyou m ignt w a n t to' kno w  h o w  your favorite  Jteams did so 
|y 6 u  read th e  sports pages. M ay b e  you start out on a lighter note^and look to  

th e  com ics. If you are a hom e delivery custom er, you first look to  your 
fraiyispaper carrier. H e or she m akes sure your n ew sp aper is a t your door each

day ready to  read a t your convenience.
O ur carriers go out each day, good w e a th e r or bad, to  g e t n ew s  and  

in fo rm ation  to  you.. Their consistent level of courteous and personal service  
V'^: ,v, stands out in today's fas t paced w orld .
Today is In ternational N ew sp ap er Carrier Day. W e  w a n t to  la k e  th e  

pportun ity  to  let th e  com m unity, the  nation, and th e  w o rld  k n o w  th a t w e  are  
oud o f pur carriers. Please join us in our salute to these special individuals.

^1

'■eraU M a n o r  R o H o f  f l .

2>

’Mtjt

C a r r U n
* *1 .'■ ..’t . ^ I**- a ;

Rbute.'128 - Stephania Herrera; Route 131 - Jesse Martinez; Route 135 * Alondo Jones; Route 143 - Jamie StiriMn;
Route 147 - Michael Lewis; Route 149 - Jamie Stinson; Route 151 • Wayne Howell; Route 153 - Sonny Crocker; 

Route 155 - Jeff Carson; Route 157 - Jose Camero; Route 159 -.Jeff Carson; Route 161 - Sonny Crocken Route 167 
- Unda Lindell; Route 169 - Sonny Crocker; Route 171 - Danny Stinson; Route -173 - Danny Stinson; Route 175 - 

"Ronnie Stinson; Route 177 - Jeff Carson; Route 1 8 1 Michelle Pittman; Rode 183 - Gatlin Howland; Route 1£I7 - 
Brady Patterson; Route 191 - Linda Undell; Route 192 t Debbie Mills; Route 193 - Greg Ganaway; Route 194 -, 

Katrina Gressett; Route 196 - Keely Patterson; Route 196 • Malt Holt; Route 220; Route 222; Route 228 - David , 
Jiilbert; Route 232 - David Gilbert; Route 234 - Michael GIbert; Route 238 - Jeff Carson; Route 240 CHbeî  

^ u te  244 - Eileen Gilbert; Route 246 - Brenda Bedwell; Route 248 - Jam ra Wilson; Route 249 - Cindy Nelson; Route 
' 2S0 • Ashley Guidry; Route 254 - Bob Taybr; Route 256 - Mike Cogbum; Route 258 - James Cogbum; Route 262 
Rachel Guidry; Route 264 - Rachel Guidry; Route 266 - Brenda Bedwell; Route 270 - Brenda Bedwell; Route 272 - 

Mike Short; Route 278 - Bob Tayion Route 290 - Brenda Spears; Route 294 - Bob Taylor; Route 301 - Steve Biillock; 
Route 302 - Marsha Bullock; Route 303; Route 305 - Carla Pavlovsky; Route 313; Route 314; Route 315 - Sonny 
Crocken Route 350 - Brandi Briscoe; Route 385 - Sue Tolison; Route 700 - Michelle Pittman; Route 705 - Brenda - 
Bedwell; Route 710 - Dorothy Garza; Route 715 - Mateo Garza; Route 720 - Carla PavlovskI; Route 725 - Nancy 
Davis; Route 730 - David Noble; Route 735 - David Noble; Route 755 - Jim Fierro; Route jW ; Route 765 - Ed

Bedwell; Route 801 - Sw tt Woolverton

% >■
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Cap Rock Electric serves 2 0  counties Find best air time rates at WesTex'Cd|idar;
V v' ■ M *Z

Cap Rock Electric's company 
headquarters are in Midland 
with division headquarters in 
Stanton, Colorado City and 
Celeste.

Nearly 25,000 electric meters 
serve 20 Texas counties. As an 
electric cocqwratlve, there are 
no shareholders to please and 
the customers served by the 
company are the same ones who 
own the business.

For industry, homes, schools, 
churches, Canns and the oil 
patch. Cap Rock Electric has 
learned to differentiate its prod
uct They sell electric power but 
are in the service business. 
There are over 100 dedicated 
employees who want to offer 
customers a  Golden Rule busi
ness philosophy and customer 
service customixed to fit your

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC

needs.
Operations headquarters are

in Stanton and the toll 
number is 1-800-442-8688.

free

WesTex Cellular started in 
October 1990 and claim they 
offer the cheapest air time rates 
in the area.

The company is owned by 
WesTex Telephone and man
aged by C.E. Butler in Stanton.

Butler says there are no long 
distance charges on your cellu
lar phone to anywhere in Texas 
if you are calling from the home 
system.

"The home system is if you are 
working off WesTex Cellular. 
That means if you are calling 
anywhere in Texas from 
Howard, Glasscock or Sterling 
counties and portions of 
Mitchell and Matlin counties, 
there is no long distance 
charge,' Butler explained.

The company also offers auto
matic call delivery. "If someone 
calls your 270 cellular telephone

number from Big Spring and 
you are anywhere from 
Guyman, Okla. to Sterling City 
and from Cisco to Odessa, you 
will automatically receive that 
call,' Butler adds.

WesTex Cellular offers five 
plans with three of them being 
the most popular:

•$10 a month charge for 16 
minutes of air time.

•$25 a month charge for 100 
minutes of air time.

•$20 a month chaurge and a 
charge of 20 cents per minute of 
air time.

WesTex Cellular officials say 
they are dedicated to providing 
the highest quality of service at 
the most affordable price.

For more information, you 
can contact them in Stanton at 
756-3826.

C u s t o m e r  S e r v i c e

Is Our Primary Concern

tOlJ • C A P 'R O O K  E L E C T R I C     v
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Beth Ann’s provides ‘homey’ shopping
Beth Ann's has been In busi

ness In B If S in in f for two years 
and Is an expansion o f a stme in 
Coahoma that was opened in 
July 1989 by Ann Bin^iam and 
her dau ^ter, Rhonda Beth 
DeHoyos.

The store provides the latest 
in casual fo ^ o n  for ladles and 
Juniors in a comfortable atmo
sphere for their customers. In 
fact, the store is actually located 
in a house to provide a more 
liomey* shoppii^ expwlence.

/ In the last two years, Beth 
Ann's business has more than 
doubled since they opwiad and 
w ill so(m be moving to a bigger 
store two blocks south o f their 
present location at 20th and 

'  Scurry. The new location w ill 
be at ISnd and Scurry.

According to the ownepie. 
when a customer comes into the 
shop, they w ill find good name 
brand dothlng at rsaeonable 
nrices ae well as original Jewak 
'•y made by Beth Ann's to com-

MAKES IT EASY TO STAY IN TSÔ
100 FREE MINUTES

*‘2 5 . 0 0  A
30* ALL OVER 100

30' AIR TIME RATE THROUOHO|p|;?|‘^ ^
& EASTERN NEW

^ vision  o f'W e s-T e x li^  |
Stanton, TX 79782 * *

(915) 756-3393

BETH ANN’S
pllment the clothes.

Some o f the brand names 
include Rafsell, Gotcha 
Covered, Chaus, On the Verge, 
Rocky Mountain jeans, Zena 
jettis and several others.

As often as possible, Bingham 
and DeHoyos wlU order itmns 
for the customers i f  they are out

o f a particular size. They are 
constantly seiuxhing for the lat
est trends in clothing as well as 
being aware o f holding the line 
on prices.

The store hours are 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through 
Sahuday.

Phillip’s agency - new concept in r
'W e go to bat for the buyers' 

is the motto o f Big Spring's 
newest real estate company, 
Ellen Phillips Real Estate.

Phillips opened the store Sept. 
1 and is currently the only real 
estate agency in town which is 
an exclusive buyer agency firm.

Phillips says this concept is 
new and growing across the 
country. She does not take list
ings and her customers are buy
ers only. She can even show 
houses listed for sale by owners 
and prequalify someone so they 
w ill know what they can afford 
before going to look.

'Buyers o f real estate (in this 
area) have had no representa
tion in real estate purchase con
tracts until now. Since we don't 
have inventory to sell, we will 
find properties suited to buyers, 
not properties we are trying to 
move,' explains niillips.

Phillips adds, 'isn t it time 
buyers were represented when 
they purchase real prq[>erty? 
Remember, the traditional 
estate agents work for the sell
er, not the buyer.

'My philosophy has always 
been the fear is created by igno
rance and only education can 
ease our troubles and propel us 
forward. Just because Big 
Spring is a 'small town' doesn't 
mean Big Spring folks cant 
learn new things or acc^ t new 
concepts or unique approaches. 
I think Big Spring is ready for 
exclusive buyer agency.'

Phillips' office is at 1602 
Scurry and is open Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Customers can call 
263-8034 for more inftMmation 
or to arrange appointments 
after hours or on the we^ends.

ELLEN I 
REALEtTAI

I

I m.

WILL BE MOVING SOONll!
And W e're

C L E A R I N G  O U T  M A N Y  I T E M S

A t  U P  T O  40 % 6 f f
Don’t forget our Imrgaln rack! Up to 65% O ff *

W A T C H  F O R  T H E  O P E N I N G  

O F  O U R  N E W  S H O P  A T  
2 2 n d  &  S c u r r y  i n  N o v e m b e r !  -

264-0312 BD m .  @  20th & Scurrv

R £ - A L/
' <•*

BUYER AGENCYy; i >

r I*!.

^  ■ ■H

-  B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S f ^ S f l
PH.263-8034
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Myers & Smith for all your funeral needs
BiU and Charlsa Myers are 

long-time residents of Big 
Spring and lucad owners of 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel, serving Big Spring 
since 1385.

Bili Myers has been a funeral 
director in Big Spring since 
19(;9. focusing on funeral ser
vices, prearrangement plans, 
and monuments.

The courttx)us, caring Myers 
><t Smith staff includes Peggy 
Sherrill, Melvin Daratt, Herb 
McPherson, Lola Sheppard, 
Wytudle Hale, Rocky Vieira, 
Warnell Avants, and Dale 
Pittman.

Myers &  Smith provides ser
vices In all cemeteries, offers a 
convenient and quiet neighbor
hood location as well as quality 
!acuities and service away from

MYERS & SMITH FUNERAL HOME

heavy traffic.
Myers &  Smith Funeral Home

& Chapel Is located at 301 E. 
24th St.

Convenient Location... . 
Away from heavy traffic

Courteous, Caring Staff

BILL ar CHARLSA MYERS 
OWINERS

Myers L  Smith
FUNERAL HOME k  CHAPEL 

24TH & lOHNSON 267 8288

QuaMty fasliiohs fernifl at Tom Boy Shop
The Tom Bqy Shop has been 

in business 25 years and contin
ues to provide quality women's 
fashions and accessories.

They pffer naqro brand cloth
ing stf h as Shntoria by IB 
Diffusion, Bonnie Bowington, 
Russ by Liz Claiborne, 
Schrader, 4p, Harden and Sunny 
South.

Tha owner, Beth Roman, 
boifffat tbe^More three years 
ago. Marla Bason started the 
dress shop and hhned tt for the 
tlral 2 0 7ears (Ebusiness. Eason 
was^ dpdiiated to providing 
women'tf tills area with quality 
ta^iicHif at reasonable prices 
and personal service. This dedi- 
catjljon continues today for 
every customer by Roman and 
herftaff.

*& ir accQySDrles include Jenf- 
elry, belts, scarves
and bows. We offor name 
brands h i sparge assortment ot 
sizes jn t our cuslomera,* said 
Romaii,

TOM BOY SHOP

Rmnin .employs two paopla. 
Sue Lamb and Vera Robartaon.
Lamb has baati with t te  A o p
for tWd' yeilfi lu^d woflCs full
time and Robertson works part- 
time. '

Roman, Lamb and Robertson 
can help you coordinate your 
wardrote with mix and match

separates and top it all o ff with 
just the right accessories.

A  unique aspect o f the Tom 
Boy Shop la the wide selection 
Roman carries, l l ie y  have 
everything from denim, shorts 
and sportswear to liquid leather 
and holiday dress wear. The 
shop carries shifts, robes and

dusters. The sizes range four to 
20. extra small to extra large.

The Tom Boy Shop b  located 
In downtown Big Spring at 220 
Main. The store hours are 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and on 
Saturdays ftom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fall Fashions
.r-

i4fe AnM ttg Didly

Shop early for best selection
THE TON BOY SHOP

220 Main Street 
263-2620

Check out the variety at Joy’s Hallmark
Joy's Hallmark Shop was pur

chased by Joy and Hal Boyd In 
March 1984 and originally locat
ed at Highland Mall. The couple 
moved to their new store at 1900 
Gregg Street in 1991.

The store Is considered a top 
of the line Hallmark store with 
the distinction of being a Gold 
Crown store. They have grown 
over the past 10 years and offer 
a variety of cards, gifts and 
accessories from around the 
country.

Joy's has over 173 types of 
gif(s from II to $100 for every 
occasion from wedding,
anniversary, birthday or for 
that special someone. Joy has 
strived to offer gifts for secret 
pals, prayer sisters, teachers 
and friends.

They offer wedding services 
by selling invitations, napkins 
and albums for the brides. Joy's 
will also wrap and deliver wed
ding gifts.

The employees invite you to

JOY’S HALLMARK
come by and browse smd get 
acquainted with them. The 
store hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6

p.m. Monday through Friday. 
The telephone number is 263- 
4511.

Buy Y ou r B oxed

Christm as Cards
NOW
A ^ d  Let M e

PRINT YOUR 
NAME FREE

Offer Good Through 
The Montfe^of October

Joy’s Hallmark
1900 Gregg 263-4511
Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

G oo( coaversatioti at■j
i VXI  KJ.l'l 
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Big John's Peedlot is known 
for its great barbecue and fbee 
conversation.

The restaurant at 803 West 
Third has been In business 
since 1970 with most o f the 
employees that started back 
then still there.

They are fomous for. the pecan 
pies that are shipped all around 
the world. The atmosphere Is 
very laid, back with antiques, 
and memorabilia decorating the 
restaurant.

John Price says the reason be 
has stayed in business so kmg 
Is because they *serve good bar
becue, good service and those 
things Just don't change. We 
keep it email and M endly. 
There ie not a turnover o f 
employees.*

*The water bill ie still in 
Jimmy Underwood's name and 
he had been there six years. I 
bought It fhom Travis 01>ell In 
June 1970. A ll together, the 
place has been around for 50 
years.*

Big John's Is opm  8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Monday tiirou ^  Saturday 
and closed on Sundays. BIQ JOHN’S FEEDLOT

BRR-6-QUE AT ITS BEST
Authentic Antique Atmosphere
‘ \ Along with

*P > U eH d tt̂  S e n jv ic e  

And
Great Desserts

We Do
Catering

802 East 4th Street
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Got an item ?

♦. Public records - Page 10B 

♦  Dear Abby - Page 11B •

♦  Classified’s got it - Page 11B

♦  Puzzle it out - Page 11B

Big Spring Herald

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Ca ll DO 
Turner, 263-7331, Ext. 119.

Sunday, October 16, 1994

Ted St. Clair 
joins Quahadi 
Wildlife Refuge

Lorin S. McDowell 111, owner 
o f Quahadi WUdllfe Refhge and 
Conference Center, announced 
recently Ted St. Clair has 
became associated with the cen
ter as o f Oct. 1.

St. Clair, former executive 
director o f the Moore 
Development for Big Spring 
Inc., w ill be responsible for 
marketing o f the Quahadi 
Refhge to Interested parties for 
hunting quail, dove and deer in 
the appropriate seasons and 
business and social events the 
year around.

The Quahadi reflige is on the 
McDowell Ranches headqusu*- 
ters in Glasscock County, 18 
miles south o f Big Spring.

McDowell opened the refuge 
in 1990.

According to St. Clair, the 
lodge and conference center has 
overnight accommodations for 
up to nine people in the lodge. 
There are several mobile home

sin the adjoining hunting and 
camping area that can provide 
for up to 20 overnight guests.

There are three dining rooms, 
providing seating for 70 for day
time events. Conference seating 
can accommodate 36.

The historic McDowell 
Ranches were established to 
1883 and the Quahadi retoge 
provides opportunities for himt- 
tog, business conferences and 
retreats, wedding receptions 
and private parties to a truly 
West Texas working ranch envi
ronment that is both interesting 
and scenic, stated St. Clair.

‘T feel privileged and enthusi
astic to be associated with Mr. 
McDowell and the Quahadi 
RefUge and Conference Center," 
said St. Clair.

A Big Spring office has been 
establish^ in the State 
Nationad Bank Building and can 
be reached at 264-7432.

Cost of antifreeze 
has car owners 
over-heating
ByDEBBIE CARVALKO 
Thomson News Service

The rising price o f antlflreeze 
has people fUmtog.

“ It’s cra iy ," said> Bobp 
Cerrltelli, owner o f V ic’s Super ’ 
Service Station to Derby, Conn. 
His cost for a gallon o f the radi
ator fluid that keeps engines 
running to foeeztog weather has 
Jumped more than SO percent 
recently.

Dealers at gas stations, 
garages and stores said that 
they’ve been pummeled with 
wholesale hikes averaging $2 a 
gallon.

“ O f course Fm going to pass 
that kind o f Increase on to cus
tomers,’’ explained an unnamed 
garage owner.

And things could get worse for 
motorists. Dealers said they are 
already seeing price hikes this 
foil o f up to 50 percent on dry 
gas additives and windshield 
washer fluid.

Talk about sticker shock: con
sumer officials said some 
brands were selling for as little 

. as two gallons for $6 this time

last year. Now the makers of 
Prestone say the price could 
exceed $10 a gallon by midwin
ter.

Antifreeze manufacturers 
claim the price hike is needed 
b ^ u s e  b t t^ le l io ^ t o t  a' dooi-^ 
ponent o f antlflreeze, is In short 
supply.

“Bi^loeions, fires and things 
like that (at production plants) 
all came In a streak,’’ said a 
spokesman at Union Carbide.

Union Carbide Is the wmrld’s 
largest supplier ethylene and 
produces more than 3 billion 
pounds o f the chemical a year. 
The spokesman added that most 
o f the problems, including plant 
shutdowns and failed starts, 
were at companies that Carbide 
buys’ from to supplement its 
supply.

Consumm* protection officials 
are ^optical o f the explanation.

“ It’s interesting that the price 
inooases are showing up now, 
when consumers are ready to 
buy the product,”  said 
Connecticut Consumer

Please see COST, page 10B
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Jack Tlbbets and Cail Condray put up a piece of the exterior wall of the new City of Big Spring 
landfill office Thursday afternoon. The building will have a weigh station to weigh the amount 
of refuse that is being brought into the facility.

Chamber gets ready to decide on man and woman of the year
The committee has been 

named to select foe Man and 
Woman oi 
the Year. 
This pres- 
1 1 g o u s 
asrard Is 
presented 
at our 
a n n u a l  
meet ing ,  
which Is 
set for Jan.
6.

T h a s  
Man •. and 
Woman

Tbrry
Burnt
ChantMT

the Year DO NOT have to be 
> members of the Chamber of 
Commerce,, but they DO have 
to be nominated by a member of 
thediamber. We are soliciting 
such nominations right now for 
consideration by the committee.

Who Ison the committee? It Is 
chaired by die president, diis 
year Jeff Morris. It Includes one 
m*w> nH  imtM ttfm ber  of 
the Board o f Directors, and 
Myra Robinson and Jim Purcell 

' have been appointed. The 
of die oonunltlse are 

by calUng the most recant 
reeipiMMi of the award. In ordMT

from the most recent back, until 
three male and three female are 
secured to make up the commit
tee.

What Is the criteria for selec
tion? The selecdon will be made 
<m the basis o f all around con
tributions to the community, 
not Just for extraordinary per
formance In the Individuals 
business or mployment. The 
nominee should have a consis
tent track  rscmrd* o f accom- 
pUshment rather than being 
honored for a single act 
merit, althouA a sln^e contrl- 

i or adblevenient isbutton not

ruled out i f  it be of sufficient 
importance.

Ih e  candidate must be stable, 
honest, well known and respect
ed. Political office holders that 
are occupying positions that are 
NOT considered flill-time are 
elgible. The t«-m 'community* 
as used in this criteria should 
be taken to relate to the 'area” 
served by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce. Last 
year's nominees are automati
cally retained, and remain elgi
ble fbr consideration by the 
cmnmlttee.

The past recipients o f the

award are:
1993-Richard Atkins, Mamie 

Lee Dodds
1992-Jim Bill Little, Cheri 

Sparks
1991-Don Newsome, Joyce 

Crooker
1990-Hooper Sander, Shirley 

Shroyn*
1969-Clyde McMahon Jr., 

Marilyn Newsome 
1988-Jimmy Taylor, Katie 

Grimes
1987-R H Weaver, B i l l i e  

McLaughlin

Please see BURNS, page 10B

Don
Richardson
County Agent

Meat goat
seminar
Wednesday

A relatively obscure industry 
that has been around for the 
past couple 
of 100 years 
or more in 
Texas has 
su d d en ly  
come to the 
spotlight to 
r e c e n t  
m o n t h s  
with the 
in tro d u c 
tion o f a 
breed of 
goats that 
originated 
to Africa and made its way to 
to the United States via New 
Zealand.

This breed o f goats, Boers, are 
to extremely heavily muscled 
goat, that has been developed 
into a muscled goat, that has 
been developed into a mqjor 
industry in New Zealand.

The growing diversity o f the 
population of the United States 
has created an ever increasing 
demand for goat meat. There 
has always been'a meat goat 
industry to Texas but, as men
tioned, it was a rather regional, 
sideline type operation many 
ranchers in'the Central Texas 
(HiU- Country) area utilized to 
combat brush and help pay 
expenses for their cattle and 
sheep operations.

With this growtlj, to  demand 
for meat goats, many o f our 
native goats were f o t ^  to be 
lacking to carcass m erit Little 
attention has been paid to 
improve these qualities to our 
native breeds and the Boer Goat 
o f New Zealand with its superi
or muscling qualities, offered 
an excellent opportunity to 
make rapid improvement to . 
this area, hence the reason for 
,the importation of this breed. ,  
” To 'help explain the rapidly ' 
growing meat goat industry In 
Texas, a special seminar w ill be 
here to Big Spring Wednesday 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. to the 
Dora Roberts Fair Building 
focilities. This event is spon
sored by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and its 
offices in Howard, Midland, 
Martin, Andrews, Ward, 

.Winkler and Crane Counties.
Scheduled on the program will 

be presentations by Dr. Frank 
Craddock, - Extension
Sheep/Goat Specialist, San 
Angelo, who will discuss Breed 
T y ^  and Selections o f Meat 
(S^ts; Feeding and Nutrition o f 
Goats by Dr. Rick Mechem, 
Extension Livestock Specialist, 
Uvedde; Facts We are Finding 
Out About Goats by Big Spring 
Veterinarian, Dr. Hank 
Thompson; The Meat Goat 
Market Potential to Texas by 
Mr. Jim Brim, Texas Meat 
Packing Co., Brownwood; 
Fencing for Goats by Mr. David 
Whipple, Twin Mountain 
Supply Co., San Angelo, Texas: 
Evaluation o f Meat Goat Types 
by Dr. Bruce Cmrpenter, 
Extension Livestock Specialist, 
Ft. Stockton; A Taste *0 Goat 
and Nutrition o f (k>at Meat by 
Dana Tarter, Howard County 
Extension Family and 
Consumer Scientist A  special 
showing o f exhibits by area 
breeders will be available for 
viewing. Those attending thq , 
seminar w ill have the opportu-' 
nity to earn two hours c r ^ t s  of 
CEU's toward their TDA Private 
Applicators licenses for restrict
ed-use pesticides.

Please tee AGENT, page 10B
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STILL CLEANING
EmMt Spanea of 
M i l l a r  
Env i ronmant  
Sarvlea drags a 
flax hoaaiiaad to 
siphon oil In 
Corpus ChristI 
that apMad ftom a 
ruptured pipaHna 
Into Nuaeaa Bay> 
An astimatad SFI

thabiy and 
up li on

Scott Paper sells subsidiary
PHI^ADBLPHIA (AP) -  Scott Paper Co. Is 
•ailing a hlMi*<|nality printing-papers sub- 
•idlnry to « i  Investor group led by Saiq)! Ltd. 
of 8oMh'Africa for |t.f blBlon.Scott described 
the purdiaM of 8J>. Warren as an important 
step to refocustog on its core business of tis
sues. i
Big Three oamings up
DETROIT (AP) — Big Thwe oofnings r̂ Mrts are 
sapeoled to ihow the boUomJIna benefks of strong 
ealss and 8081 cutting. Chrysler begins foe round of 
earnings ra(>orts Tuesday.From July through 
ippistnbsr a year ago, Chrjaler aamed $423 ml- 
Uon. Ford Motor Co. $463 mMNon and Oanaral 
Motors Ceip. tost $113 iiMon, for oornbined profits 
o lllT lndlon.

' r. T

a

Investlgatloh started
DETROIT (AP) — The U.8. Justice Department has 
begun an antitrusl Investigation of the way prices 
are set on cars end trucks. Including pricing 
designed to Hmk haggling, a trade Journal reported. 
The department haa asked for information from cur
rent and p ^  officers of the NationsI Automobile 
Peelers Aseociation end eontaoted at least one of 
the Big Three domestic eutomakers. Automotive 
News reported Monday.

Scrambling to fix ruble
'MOSCOW (AP) — Scrambling to shore «g> Ruaeia’s 
economic recovery, Preaident Bods Yeltsin fired 
FkuMioe MMster S a ^  Dubinin and asked Iswmak- 
ers to sack Central Dank chairman Viktor 
(torashchanko for letting the nfote ooftapae.

RIG COUNT

HOUSTON (A P )  The 
number o f o il and gas rigs 
operating to the nation this 
week held firm at $28, Baker 
Hughes Inc. said Friday.

The r ig  count was 860 at 
this time lest year.

O f the rigs  running this 
week. 467 were explortog fbr 
natui^ gas, 348 fbr o il a i^  IS ‘ 
were listed as mlseeUeneous.

Houston-based Baker 
Hughes has kept tm dt o f the 
count since 1940.

Of the major oil- end gas- 
producing s ta tee ,' Taxas 
gained f iv e  r ige  w h ile  
Oklahoma was up three and 
Pennsylvania ooa.

‘41
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Burns_
Continued from peg* 9B

1966-Arnokl Marshall, Marie 
Hall

1985-Owen Ivle, Frances 
Wheat

1964-Dr Clyde Thomas, Myra 
Robinson

1963-Ralph McLaughlin, Jane 
Thomas

1962-Dr P W Malone, Agnes 
Currie

1961-John Taylor, Mary Joy 
Cowper

1960-GranviUe Hahn , Annie 
Matt Angel

1979-Wade Choate, Edna 
Womack

1978-Roger Brown, Marj 
Carpenter

1977-Wlnston Wrinkle,
Johnnie Lou Avery

1976-Dearl Pittman, Polly 
Mays

1975-Paul Meek, JaneUe Davis

1974-Joe Plckle„ ' Dorothy 
Garrett

1973-Dr J E Hogan
1972-Clyde McMahon Sr.
The chamber earnestly solic

its your nomination for this 
important award. Please for
ward it to Box 1391 here in Big 
Spring.

Agent
Continued from page 9B

Cost

The seminar wiU conclude 
with a public sale o f a special 
offering o f meat goat breeding 
stock, several of which will be 
purebred and crosses o f Boer 
Goats, at 6 p.m. Mr. Alan Kiker, 
Rotan, is auctioneer and sale 
manager.

Continued from page 9B
Protection Commissioner 
Gloria SIchafifer.

“ We can’t make a determina
tion o f whether it’s a real 
decrease (in supply) or an artifi
cial one,’’ added June N ea^a  
spokeswoman for the depart
ment

Schaffer advised consumers to 
shop around to get the best 
antifreeze price.

Carv9lko writ** far Tht Coniucticut 
Pott, Bridgeport, Conn.

We need to call to your atten- 
tior I the Immigration Reform 
and kk)ntrol Act o f 1966. ’The 
IRCA makes it illegal to hire 
anyone who is not authorized to 
work in the United States. ’The i 
law requires that employers 
verify the identity and work eli
gibility of every employee hired 
alter Nov. 6,1986, the diate IRCA 
went into effect. To show verifi
cation, employers, must com
plete the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service's Form I-

P U B L IC
RECORDS

County Court Records: 
Order o f Dismissal; Beverly 

Ann Greathouse, Elda Ledsma, 
David Morales (2), and Randy 
Phillips.

Probate Judgment DWI:
Justice o f  the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants 

issued:
Bums, Tony, 1905 E. 25th, 

#101, Big Spring.
Cazares, Mary, P.O. Box 676, 

Stanton.
Corona, Irma, P.O. Box 345, 

Stanton.
Detlege, Bridget R., 8022 

Winsfhrd. San Antonio.
Gonzales, Manuel R.. 1101 

Grefk. Big Spring.
Hanke. Allison R., 4111 Dixon, 

B% Spring.
JaramiUo, Naomi, 1015 Wood, 

Big Spring.
LeClair, Gerald, R t 2, Box 166, 

Big Spring.
l^w nes, David Brian, 

Courtyard Apts. #L, Big Spring.
McCurdy, Arlon, P.O. Box 81, 

Big Spring.
Miller, Codie. H.C. 61, Box 

3076A, Big Spring.
M arriage Lloeiiaes:
Clillbid David Hobbs, 27, and 

Lisa Jo Wash, 84.

Donaciano Rocha |100 fine and 
180 days in jaU, Isa Delgado 
Castellano (2nd offense) $600 
fine and 2 yrs. in Jail, Jose 
Jaime Guerra $450 fine and 180 
days in Jail, and David 
Dominguez, Jr. $600 fine and 180 
days in Jail.

Bobby Gene Morrow vs. Sarah 
Jane Morrow.

Patricia Atkinson vs. Donald 
Frank Atkinson.

Injuries & damages with a 
motor vehicle:

Tommy Porter vs. Karen 
Porter.

Probated Judgment DWLS: 
Jim Bob White $300 fine and 180 
days in Jail, (2) Rosendo 
Montana $ ^  fine, 180 days in 
JaU plus $100 fine and 180 days 
in JaU, and Isa Delgado 
CasteUano $100 fine, $205 court 
cost and 30 days in JaU.

Judgment & Sentence DWLS: 
(3) James Earl Magers $250 fine, 
$206 court cost and 45 days in 
Jwfl

Judgment and Sentence 
Criminal Trespass; Robert 
Newton Perry fine, $200

IrtJuries & damages:
Fernando DeHoyos vs. Stanley 

BlackweU dba Stan's Western 
Wheels.

Accounts, notes and contracts: 
The First National Bank in 

Big Spring vs. BiUy B. Henson, 
Jr.

Other
Terry and Mike Brumley vs. 

Riley DrUling Co.

Revocation o f probation and 
inposition o f sentence: Leanne 
Cherice Spe^ $200 fine, $202 
court cost ana 20 days in JaU.

court cost and 10 days in JaU.
Judgment o f "Not Guilty* by 

Judge: Tommy Joe Hogan.
JikIgmeiU & Sentence Assault: 

(2) F id d le  Williams, Jr. $235 
court cost and 1 year in Jail.

118th District Court: 
Divorce:
R. Dean Fleharty vs. Sandra 

L. Fleharty.
Donnie Frank Jones vs. 

MeUssa Jones.
Laura Lee Rodriguez vs. 

Ricky Lopez Rodriguez.
Terrel V. iniompson vs. 

Sharon A. Thompson.

GET MORE»*#>b b «A  tlWVw

BANK
RIRVDUR

BUCKS.
The TexChex**Club Acccnint from Bluebonnet Savings Bank.

Looking for a checking account with more 
bang? Join the Club. The TexQiex Qub 

checking account from Bluebonnet 
Sevingi ii full of feanm, inchiding 
money'tavingdiacounti, mtereit,. 
convenience »d  friendly, hoaw> 
town banking. Open oneig> 
todayandne . ,

BLUEBONNET
SA YM O S  BAN K F in  

Wc*l dafiniialy 9 »w on you.*

MIDLAND ODESSA* BIO SPRING
4300 R  Midland Dr. • 699^7292 2426 N. Grandvkw • 362-7339 500 Main StrMC - 267-1651

9. More information on this 
ACT Is available at the County 
Extension Office.

Another seminar w ill be 
Thursday near Gardendale, at 
the Winnermaker Farms of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Cox. This semi- 
nau" wlU feature the horse indus
try in West Texas and is hosted 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and its 
offices in the same counties 
sponsoring the Goat Seminar 
here in Big Spring.

More information on either of 
these seminars can be found by 
contacting the Howard County 
Office of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service at 264-2236 in 
Big Spring.

Texas Instruments sees a
27 percent profit increase
D ALLAS (A P ) — Robust 

growth In semiconductor rev
enue boosted Texas 
Instruments Inc.’ s profits 27 
percent in the third quarter, 
the company said today.

Dallas-based TI earned $186 
m illion  in the three months 
ended Sept. 30, up from $146 
million in the year-ago period. 
Per-share earnings Increased to 
$1.94 from $1.54.

Revenue was $2.57 billion, up 
19 percent from revenue o f 
$2.16 b illion  in 1993’s third 
quarter.
The just-ended period includ

ed no one-time royalty rev 
enues, the company said. One
time royalties from patent 
license agreements reached in 
the third quarter o f 1993 were 
$37 million.

The year-earlier results also 
include a one-time favorable 
tax item o f $17 million, or 18 
cents per share.

Texas Instruments said semi
conductor orders were up, led 
by strong growth in memory 
and d ifferentiated products, 
although they did not reach the 
record level o f this year’s sec
ond quarter.

M eeting  lo ca l b u s in e ss  p eop le  w ith 
Fea tu res on  w hat they p ro v id e  fo r you, 

the C on sum e r. So  w hen  you  are look ing .
L O O K  H E R E  F IR S T !

HOME REALTOBS
CHIMNEY AND  

AIRDUCT CLEAN ING
267-6504

MAKE SELLING OR BUYING
A HOME A PLEASANT

CO LO LUCLL  
B A N R C R  □

Sun Country 
RonRon®

MLS
2C7-3S13

•00
Gragg

EXPERIENCE

Thcro s n o  pl . i cv hko

110 Marcy

Kay  Moore .  Htoker,  M I S

T H E  S E LL IN G  T E A M  Linda Leonard, Joan Tate, Kay 
Moore, Doris Huibregtse, Shirley Burgess and Joe Hughes.

Water Cooditlooer
40S Union 263-6781

Wo SoTYico Moot Brands 
R/0 & Condkionors

8tn*tg Big Spring Smet 1945

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BMTChrmt
B.S..D.C.

Trsoimonl $ Rahsbilation of 
GtnonicNrek, Back & Pain 
CondWono- Al Inaurance AcotpWd 

1400 U\NCASTER 
208-8162

m
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1,2 or 3 bedroom will auachid 
caip9rt,<wwher, dtysr coonedont, 
p d ^  paloe. beeulM oourtyatd 
wMh pod. heated by gat and geo is 
paid. Funtiahed or whanWied. 
Uoaa or dalylnonMy iwoala.
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CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY C R 

CHRIS TOOAV!
263-7331

“There’s no time like the 
present to own your own 
home,”  says Kay M oore, 
owner o f Home Realtors.

“ Interest rates are low and 
there is a nice selection o f 
homes fo r sale in B ig 
Spring.”

“There are many practical 
reasons for owning your own 
home in addition to the per
sonal satisfaction.”

Home mortgage interest is 
one o f the few interest deduc
tions we still have, Kay 
reminds. Another tax break is 
real estate taxes on personal 
resideim . A  significant por
tion o f a homeowner’s pay
ment goes toward payment o f 
these taxes (which incidental
ly support our local govem- 
inent) i.

I f  you use your home as an
office there may be other tax

*

deductions.
“By taking into account the 

tax breaks and other consid
erations,”  Kay says, “ a fami
ly can often own their own 
home for less than they are 
now paying for im t”

Let Kay and her staff help 
you decide if  this is the year 
for you to buy a home. 
HOME REALTO RS have 
been serving the people o f 
Big Spring since 1962 and 
pride themselves on giving 
Sellers and Buyers the little 
extras they deserve. HOME 
REALTORS is a member of 
INDEPENDENT BROKERS 
ASSO C IATIO N . Through 
IBA, they offer home war
ranties to its Sellers and 
Buyers which will eliminate 
the worries o f major repairs 
during the time the home is 
on the market and for the 
first year o f occupancy for 
the Buyer. IBA  also have a 
nation wide referral network 
and can take the hassle out of 
locating a Realtor if. you are 
moving to another city.

Just call HOME, there is no 
extra charge for their ser
vices.

l i f e !
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H o r o s c o p e
FOR SUNDAY, OCT. 16,1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19); 

Lay back and consider what’s 
happening. So much has been 
going on, you need a day of rest 
and relaxation . Be aware o f 
what’s being offered you and 
your choices. Touch with 
another. Be sure about what 
you are proposing. Tonight: 
Vanish while you can. *** 

TAURUS (A p r il 20-May 20): 
Be upbeat in creating what you 
need. A  loved one genuinely 
cares about you and wants to 
get to know you better. Listen 
carefu lly  to th is person’s 
Instincts in a situation. Focus 
on success, happiness and Join
ing friends. Tonight: The more 
the merrier. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
responsible. B ring others 
together today for a celebration 
or a family event They need to 
hear from you. Your presence 
means a lot. Be open about 
what’s happening and your 
choices. Clarity comes easily. 
Relating brings results. 
Tonight: Out and about. ***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Take a m in i-trip  today. You 
enjoy a risk. Because you are 
so Involved in a sltxiation, you 
come up w ith m ultiple solu
tions. Ask for the support you 
want. Talk  to partners, get 
ideas and take off for the day. 
Tonight: Explore an new area 
o f town. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): One-to- 
one relating flourishes and you 
feel good with a partnership. 
Because you are aware o f 
what’s happening, stay 
invo lved  in the present. 
Newfound confidence allows 
you to handle a stressful matter 
in a novel way. Tonight: Out 
and about. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Partners are more docile than 
you anticipated. You feel good 
in their presence and are able 
to make a d ifference. Think 
things through and be more 
upbeat. Others want to get 
close. Flirtation and love flour
ish. There is no lack o f excite
ment Tonight: Go out. ***** 

LIBRA (Sept 23-O ct 22): You 
need a day to rest. You feel 
good w ith what’s happening 
and your d irection . 
OppormipAties come your way 

wiMFToa sre anfr 
h o «,.4 iiM J t«n d la  ̂ o b le m s .  . 
Finances ease up. Still, resist 
going overboard. Tonight: 
Order in and make it easy. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Dance away and enjoy today. 
Focus on success and getting 
more out o f life. Humor plays a 
big role In a discussion. Stay 
light. Opportunities come quite 
easily because o f your upbeat 
personality. You are graced 
with luck today. Tonight: Visit 
with a friend. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Make this a harmonious 
day In which you visit with a 
friend and make the most out 
o f the quiet tim e together. 
Communications about your 
weak areas bring positive 
results. Understandings 
reached today create security. 
Ton ight: L isten  to a fam ily 
member. ****
• CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You are talkative. Discussions 
need to Involve a friendship, 
your goals and desires. You 
succeed because o f your excel
lent communications and abili
ty to get to the heart o f a prob
lem. You are aware o f what’s 
necessary. Tonight: Let’s rock. 
*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Be carefu l w ith spending. 
’There Is a tendency to go over
board. Be aware o f your limits 
and desires. Know how much Is 
too much. Understand your 
image In dealing with someone 
you rea lly  care about. Don’ t 
push away. Tonight: You are a 
formidable force. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are fu ll o f  energy and 
enjoy you rse lf to the max. 
Opportunities come easily. 
News from a distance Is excit
ing. A  friend comes through for 
you. Consider your options 
rea listically and be aware of 
what makes you happy. 
Tonight; Hang out.

IF OCT. 16 IS YOUR BnTTH- 
DAY: Work Is highlighted this 
year and you get ahead because 
of your enormous drive, innate 
talents and quick thinking. You 
deal with change well. Be 
aware of your limits and your 
desires. You get home support. 
Security is a major issue. If 
you are single, you are likely to 
meet people through work and 
day-tchday life. If attached, this 
is an excellent year for the two 
of you to build your relation
ship on more solid ground. 
PKSCB8 soothes yonraout;-''****^

THE AS’TBRISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY YOU ’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difllcult.

Twin questions doubie troubie for mom

AbIgaH  
Van Buren
Cdumnisl

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother 
of twin boys. I have learned 
that going places with twins is 
a real adventure. People are fas

cinated by 
twins — 
they are 
sure to 
draw a
crowd of 
admir ing  
and inquis
itive peo
ple. A ll 
that atten
tion can be 
fun —
u n l e s s  
you’re in a 

hurry to gst somewhere.
It feally  became annoying 

when the twins were in twin 
sfrbEers. I wish I had a dollar 
for each time I was asked the 
following questions:

Are they twins? (Yes.)
How old are they? (11 

months.)
What are their names? 

(Jrmathan and Donovan.)
How much do they weigh? 

(About 17 pounds pach.)
How much did they weigh  

when they were bom? (2 pounds 
14 ounces.)

Are they identical? (No, but 
occasionally, I get them mixed 
up.) .

Do twins run in your fiamllyT 
(They do now.)

I’ll bet they sure keep you 
busy! (Yes, ffiey certainly do.)

Then I add, ’’Please don’t 
pinch their cheeks or touch 
their hands. They were almost 
three months premature and 
were In Intensive care fbr two 
months alter their birth. They 
are fine now, but the doctors 
say they are still susceptible to 
iUnesa Thank you very much.” 
-  CAROLE BETH HAW N, 
EUGENE, ORE.

DEAR CAROLE BETH: Being 
a twin, I am familiar with all 
the ’’twin” questions. Because 
we are Identical twins and 
dressed alike until tt* day we 
were m arried — In a double 
weddlnE^eremony — we were 
accustoHMd to answering end
less fuestlons concerning 
twins.

The-most frequently asked 
stupid qneetiooi "Did you ever 
get yonnelves mixed u d ?”  
Worse yet, beeause very raw

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
197B Camao Mobil# Homa. 14x80. 3 baO- 
room, 2 bam. Ca» 308-SS20._________________
1000 CHEVY Vt TON. V-S. Auto. IN S onitoa. 
badlkiar and aluminum wtwala. LWB. CaN 
263-S02S._______________ ________________ __
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Quial nalgltoorttood, 
landacapad yard, brick tanoa, atoraga rooaw. 
CaWng lana. flr^ la ca , dbilnB room, aN ap- 
ptancaa. AaaunMbto loan. 267-1334._________
‘35 FOUR WHEEL driva Bronco. Sharp. 
83.060. Call 263-7037._______________________
BIQ SPR iria CARRIER ROUTE: 70 cualom- 
ora. Room lor growth. Approxbnalo pioM ol 
$175/hwnih. HamiOon, Parkway, and Calvin 
•roa. Approximalaly 1 hour. A pM  al lha Cto 
cuMlon bapaitmom. Big Spring Horald. 710 
Scuny.
BIQ SPRING CARRIER ROUTE: 78 ctiatom- 
ora. Room lor growth. Approximalo proM o( 
$17SAnoidh. HamMon, Parkway ana Calvin 
araa. Takaa approximataly 1 hour. Apply al 
lha CIrculailon bapailmard. Big Spring H#r- 
Nd, 710 Scuny. ____________________
BIQ SPRING CARRIER ROUTE: 60 cuatom- 
ara. Room lor growth. Approximalo proIR ol 
SIIOknorRh. Blackmon, Stardord, Lamar aroa. 
Takaa approximataly 45 mfcwtaa. AppN al lha 
CIrculailon Doparlmonl. Big Spring Horald, 
710 Scurry.__________
FOR RENT OR SALE: Aasumabla loan or 
$400 month phis dapoaN. 3 bodroom, IK  
bato. 2524 N. Atwook. C al (210)278-0397.

KAY QRAZER. Round balaa tor aMa. DaOracy 
avalablo. CaN Stovo Fiyar 264-7040.

PUBLIC
a  TV OF Bto SPfUNQ 
REQUEST FOR BUSS

Til# cay ol Bb SpUng i# M#idna bMt Im «M toUowIns 
OOfllf*Ol*I
CorWaol BM K: Wesl#w#lsf CoXanHon AdMIon; US 
StoUon Pump# and Cordrali.
SaWad BU# WiWI ha #ddram#d to ttw onto# ol «i#
AaWWam Cly Mwitgai, Room 208.310 Nolan SUaat. 
Big Spdno. Taaaa 71720-2167 on ar baton 2U» P.M., 
Tuaaday.OI NowonWar 1S84. AHar M t Uma dia bM> 
mUi ha apanad and road aloud.
Ttw Awwd ol Wda «a  to tonaMwad al a togaly 
•otodutod maaUng al Ilia cay Caunil.
Tto cay al Big Spring raatfvaa Ow ilgM to ra|Ml any 
or al Wda and «aNo any or al tormaxaaa 
OnV hide eubmwed an e »  Cly Nd lerm ahad to 
aooaptod. BW paahagaa oan to ananUnad ar oMalnad 
hemhw Chy Enghwat. eH ) 2M-2602 or laic 263-
§3)0.

- SIQNEO; TIM OlACKSHCAR. MAYOR 
SKJNED: TOM FERQUSON. CITY SECRETARY | 
BOWOotahai 16821,180*

PUBUC NOTICE _
BIO SPRMO CORRECTIONAL CENTER 

A OEPARThBNT OF THE CITY OF BIQ SPRtoO 
NOTICE TO OlOOERS

PuituanI to lha autttorly granltd hy Sia ORf Ceunel 
el Tto Cly ol Mf Spring. Totoa, and hy aMua al a 

to tedwa MriariSene) Me..,
I ua« MO PAi, TMaday.

ol Radle and

ii'wnaganwnl i

people could tell us apart, we 
were both called ‘"rwin.’’

DEAR ABBY: I agree with 
the Portland. Ore., former who 
asked. "Why all the commotion 
about how to stop a rooster 
frum crowing?” May I add a few 
words to the farmer’s knowl
edgeable emnments:

Chickens are originally frt>m 
the Jungle. Their wild relatives 
have lived in tropical forests for 
tens o f thousands of years. 
Perched in the trees and sensi
tive to Inftured light, roosters 
see the morning l i^ t  at least 45 
minutes before we humans do. 
They also have very keen eaue 
— a distinct advantage when 
living amid doise foliage. It can 
be difficult to see a predator 
and keep track of one’s flock.

Why do roosters crow? 
Through their crowing, every 
rooster knows whore every 
other rooster is at all times. 
Bach rooster can recognize the 
crow of at least 30 other roost
ers — probably more. As the 
protector of the flock, roosters 
are always on the lookout for 
possible enemies that could 
threaten their well-being.

In his own foscinating world 
ot chickendom. the rooster is a 
lover, a father, a brother, a 
food-finder, a guardian and a 
santlneL He Is nothing to abuse, 

^ A o ff at or degrade. —• KAREN 
DAVIS. PH.D., PRESIDENT, 
UNITED POULTRY CONCERNS 
INC.

DEAR KAREN: I may never 
be able to enjoy a chicken din- 
niur again. Who would want to 
depiiva a fomily of a fother, a 
brother, a p ro v i^ , a guardian 
or a aantinal? Gone are those 
days o f finger-lickin’ chicken 
dlrnwre.

Thank yon for your latter, 
which brings to mind some
thing that appeared in my col
umn many years ago. A  rsBMler 
asked: "Do rooetars have a sex 
organ?" My reply: “Yes, but It’s 
nothing to crow about"

For Abby*s fovotlle fomUy 
reelpee, tend a long, ealr- 
addreerad envakma, plus chaek 
or mooey order for |SJK ($4J0 
la  Canada) to: Dear Abby. 
Cookbooklet No. 1. P.O. Box 447. 
Mount Morria, gl064-0447. 
(tHoataga Is lachMed.)

oorn/oMT tm ammuM rum
gmacATK

Noatwhar 1. 1SS4, lac Ito puroliaai ol I 
CoHimjiiloaaoH Equipwiairi.
OMa ara to to epanad and road aloud In Ito Big 
Spring CocrooHonal Canlat Purohaohig Omoa, dlO 
hWn SUoal. Buha B, Big Spring. Taaaa 70720. mull 
aoid to to iTiada al a lagiuialy totodiilad waollng cl 
Ito Big Spring Chy CaunaU. OM hdoimatlon and 
mooRoahono may ho ahMbtad ham dta aSlea al Ito 
Ptochoolng htoiagor. Mg Opttog Cowaodonol Ctntoi. 
810 Mahi ShoaL Suha 0, P A  Boa MTQi Big Opring. 
Taua 70721-3470. Al OMa muR to mothad aSh dw 
data ol hM and a ganaial daterlpllen el lha bM 
lhm(a).
Tto Cly ol Big Sprtig loaamoa Sia right to lolaol any 
ar al hUi anri to ««lwa any a> ari lanraNlaa 
1066 Ootobar Id A 23l IlM

PUBLIC HOTICE

OdMtSosptoh 
BMaarototoag
Bprtng C iin ltoiihl Coal 
Main Shoal. OuBt a  e e

public

rltopaMhtoa at Rw I

Too Lato
Too Classify 001
Growing Company is s»«king to fill 
OQVoral hill-tiino positions. Qualiflco-
Hons: Soil motivQtod, Piofossional ap- 
poaranco, Enargatk, Outgoing porson- 
ality, Pravious satas axparianca, Da- 
pandabla transportation, Doairo to 
advanco. BanaHU: SO Ka, Car allow- 
anoa, Advanoamant, Paid training, Flax- 
M a achadula. If you ara looking to grow 
with an axpandtog company tta t offara 
an abova avaraga incoma, plaasa caH 
l-eOO-731-1344 axL 206.

JOIN AVONII
Earn up to S0%. Fra# training, flaxibla 
hours. Join our local unit now to oam 
oxtra m onay fo r C h ris tm aa . C a ll 
263-2127 NOWII
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now laUna 
cations lor a RagWgrad Nu im  Aids, ahnalltg 
tochido: good atarling salary, raias polanllal 
aSor 00 days, 7 paid TwUdsys, 2 waaks vaca- 
tton altar 1 yaar. Apply Ip paraon, 2000

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016

EOE

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE haa an opanlng 
tor an LVN, 2-10. Fitondly apimoahara. good 
btnaMa. AppV In paraon, 2000 Vhginto.

EOE

RN - BIG SPRING

Advanca your Nursing Caraar as a 
tsam profassional at Hospica of tha 
Southwast, Inc. Ws ara saaking profas- 
sional and assartiva nursas to provida 
tha finast quality cars availabla for qur 
palisnts with Ufa limiting illnassas and 
thair famriias in tha BIQ SPRING araa. 
Qraat working snvironmant and job sa
tisfaction. EOE. Salary DOE. Sand ra- 
suma to Hospica of tha Southwest Inc., 
Box 14710, O dassa, Texas 79768. 
1-600-747-4663. Attn: Christy Long. Ap
plication daadUna 10-31 -94.
STAN TO N  MOTOR RO UTE: O pening 
Novamber 1st. 110 cutlomars. Room lor
?rowth. ApproxIiM la prolH oi 3300/month.
akas approximataly 2 houra. Apply al lha 

Circulation Dapartmanl, Big Spring Harald, 
710 Scurry.

AtTENTION
CLA88IFIED1CUSTOMER8 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IH YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE It TO OCCUR.

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
tor aa Mia aa S200D 

MERCHANDISE 
alBO avaRabla Huga Olaoounla 

Ford, Jaguar, Chevy 
Etodronloa, Fundkira 

1-600-573-4433 
Exi. 02143

CLEAN USED CARS 6 Tracks. Aa tow aa 
8300 down. Farrara, 700 E. 41h. 267-6604.
1975 MONTE CARLO. Runs good. 66M . 
OBO. Cal 267-4623. Leave mamaga.
1064 OLDS 06 REGENCY. 4 door, ntoo oar. 
B2.005. Big Spring Chryatar 264-6666.
1085 Camaro $3750.00; 1060 CBR 600,
S2250.00; 1060 QMC 8-15. Ferrera. 700 E. 
4Ri. 267-6504.__________________________

1086 LINCOLN TOW NCAR. $3,005. t ig  
Spring Chiyalar 264-800$.
1007 FORD TEMPO. AAC, PS. ciralM, S$,o6o 
n6at. $2400, OBO. 2$4-0007 or 26»g071.
1080 DODGE D-260 Pickup. Asia, ak, low 
iidtos. 86AS0. Big Spring Chiyator 284-e8i$.
1090 BERETTA INDY. Loaded, extra 
dean. Cal 263-6131.
1000 BUCK CENTURY Custom - 7.1801

PUBLIC NOTICE______
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR OIL AND OAS 
WASTE CX8POSAL WEU PERMIT 
SLKHORN OIL A OA8, LLC, 300 NORTH 
MARIENFLED, BTE. 1100, MIDLANO. TEXAS 78701 
has «ogaed to Ito Ralroed Coimiaelon ol Tanas tor a 
pamS le diapoas ol produced aal malar or Rhar o« 
aad gas wasis hy wall Iniectlon Into a potout 
lontodow nol pwduc«ha cl ol and gas. Tto appWcairi 
propcaaa to diapoas o( c l and gas aiasto Mo lha 
LOWER CANYON TORA CAMPBELL. Wa* Ncrrha' 
2. Tha propoaad dtopoaal wa* la locatod 18 MLES 
NORTH FROM BIQ 8PRINQ. TX In ItoVEALMOOR 
Field, In Howard County. Tto waala water wll to 
bdaotod Into Srata In die suhauriaos dapdi kriarval 
bom7980 toSISOIasL
Lags Airihorty: Chaptor 27 ol ttia Taaaa Watoc Cods, 
as wnandad. TMa 3 oMto Natural Raaouieai Coda, 
aaamandad. and that Blataailda Rtrissal Ito Ol and 
Qas Mrislon ol Ito Ralioad Comnlaslon ol Tmaa. 
Rogusala lor a publo hearing from pscaona ariw can 
shew they ara advsraaly altaRad. or roguaals lor 
hNthar hriermatlon oonoatning any nap^ ol Ito 
aggHealion should to suhmlllod in wrHIng, wNhln 
Iritoan daya ol puMleallen. lo lha Undsrground 
ln|aetlan CaMrol Ssellon. OH and Qaa Division, 
Ralmad ComnSaaton ol Toaaa. Dmwar 12867, Caplot 
aiaUon, Auslln, Taaao 76711 (Tolophona S1W446- 
13731.
BOeOOotobor 18, IBM

PUBUC NOTICE

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Saie 016
1080 JEEP. MUST SEE INs axini ahaip hurt
ing buggy. Vaiy low mBsaga. $3000 or Bast 
OHdr. FRONTIER MOBILE HOUSING. 6720 
Andrewa Hriiy., OdMaa 1-800-437-$403.

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331

i m w M t

Chevy e-10 Durango pickup. Can be saan 
Mania Rebeitoon B ^  8 1 ^ . 207 Odiad.

1000 FORD RANGER - Suparoab. Laadeil 
axlm Idea. CrtI 2630110.___________________
1000 GRAND SE PWmoulh Voyagdr. $ 0 ^ 6 . 
Denton Roed, Sand Springe. 263-20$1 aek 
torlaiL
1091 CHEVY SUBURBAN 88vafade. 44.000 
mitoa. Loaddd. $15,005. Bto Spring C lw y ^  
264-6866.
1061 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER SBl A v  
enue, t i l  JOS. BKi epdng Ctnydldf 2664666.
1061 FORD ESCORT LX. 4 deer, 44,000. 
mUce, aule/AC, caasaNa. $4006. BM epdagctwyrtef 2$i eee$ ____________
1001 QMC SUBURBAN SIE. Good cendMBa, 
High mHaa but yod aava $$. $13,660. Big 
8pitngCtdyrtar28l 8068.
1992 EAGLE PREM IER. Priaad la  saN. 
$7006. Big epdng Chtyitor 244-8888.
1092 NISSAN STANZA-LX. 4-door, adlaiaa- 
llc, A7C, AM/FMyCaasana, crutoa oertret, 
tintod windewd. wdiaa. 31K. oea a$7-T$ai.
1003 CHEVY LUMINA Ewre Spelt. 12JMM 
mitoe, toeded. 811.006. Big Spring Chiyeler 
264-6666.

By GARY LARSON

BIQ 8PRINQ CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
A DEP/OmiENT Of THE CITY OF BM 8PRINO 

NOTlOf T06KX>6R8
Pimuaid to dw airihaidy giaadad hy dia d y  CounaB 
ol Tto C% at Olg tprinf. Tm m , and hy vhhw cl a 
iiianaeawwri ngmamanl aridi MMtoa DMorttonc, too., 
aaalad hida wN ha laeatoad un« t M  PJA. Tan  day. 
Novamhar 1, 1864. lar tha purahaea ol Inmala 
Clogdng.
OMa ara to ha apanad and road atoud to Ito Big
Spring Canoeilanal Cantor Pwihaatoi OMea. 810 
Mato ShoaL Suda 8. 66 Bgriaa. 1mm  70720. aridi 
Bwwd to ha made m a idguliRr n hidatoa maadni «l 
tha Olg Odrtog Chy Ceunad. OW tolatmadan and 
HiinlTlr nrt-T —r -**** ̂  ***
PMdhaatog Managar. Olg Opring Ciiu dilMl Caritor. 
810 Mato ShoaL Suha 8. P.D Boa 347IL Bto Bdring. 
Tadaa 70721-3*70. Al BUa muri to mdritod wlh dw 
dhl* al hW and a general daoerlpUen ol to# hW
a*m(«.
Tto Oto al ai| tpitog maarvaa dw right to laiari any
ar al Mdi and to waiwa any ar al tartnaNtoa.
I08«0ttohar184 23.tgo*

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIQ 8PN0IQ OORRBCnONAL CENTER 

A OEPARTMDIT OF T>« CITY OF BIO SPRMO 
NOnOSTDanOERB

Purmart to dw auiiarito grtodid hy too Cty Oaunril 
cri Tto C% al eg  dpring. Tama, awd hy vMua al a 

itort wM ISdtori Ditawlinh Inc.. 
Mtoad mm too  P ja . Tuaaday, 
lar dw gurahaoi al Tilahtw and

and read alaud hi Ito Big 
rier Pwahartrig Omoe. 610 

TdTfO, whh 
«•*•

dw Bto Spring Cdy CeuiidB. BM totarmaltoh and 
w to aMgkwd ham dw aShw dl dw

610 Mrin BhddL 6uBa 6. P A  Bad 8*70,8lg aprtod. 
Tame 70721-3*70. A8 BMi wdri to mariwd wlk «a  
ddto al hW and a fOMral toaartdlton al Hw hM

TtoOp el eiB Bariag wdwwe a
ar ril hW* and to rwNd any w *
8888 Oriah at 184881186*

On Tnaadw. Oatohar 11.186*. Ow CRr Oamal al
0wO%al_0l8 0giĥ TamB . g ^ ^ i^dan

of THE CITY OF 610 6FRINO, 
TIXA6. AMKNONM OHAPTBR 16 OF THB BW
•PHNS orrr c o o t ev  am w cim o  aatw ue b,
66CTK3NI 16-180 A0060 BY AOOINQ
eueeecm ow lai oeeMWATwe mo farrm ib .
MONT TURN ONLY AND 8TR66T OLOBIIM.
e w m i— grill rd itrr tr*~ ‘T r ^ '"
AFBW4.TV—bFROMONQ FOR PURJ0A1KM. 
RatoOmtow
AailAaiiOWQatoridiy
88670*61114 a  ML W 4

PUBLIC NOTIc L

'  STATE OF TEXAS HOWARD COUNTY 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF BALE. DATED 
OCT06— 8,188* 
and taaaad gwauni 
Okaw Owe « l Heward I 
al aiM Court an aaW data, In dw I
M iw  M  gqjiH vie IP ifw owwopo *na eeiiv-
wad m Bharil al laW County. I tovo on Oolohar 3, 
1dS4, aaltad, tovlad upon, and arid, an dw Ural 
Tuaa^ In Navamhar. ISS*. dw aanw bahi| We lal 
day el aaM mairih, at Nw North Doer ol lha 
Cawdwuaa al aaU Oaanhr. In dw Cdy ol Bid Spring. 
Toana, hahaaan dw haute al 10 Valaah am. and 4 
atotoak gm  an aaW day, bagtontot al 2riX> PM . pro- 
oaad to m l tar aa * to Ow Mghaal hMdat al tw  righL 
dga,lhMtnliiaalaldwdalandanlatoau*au>alnand 
to lw  lalawtog daaarhad rad aalato toriari upon m 
dw pwparto at aaM datanlanta. Ito anma »tog and 
habig rihnrihd In dw County al Hewart and dw Stole 
alTmm.tow8:
SUIT Na MO«a«380B
STYLE OF BUT AND property OESCRmON 
Coahoma IndapandanI Bahoal OtohW va. IHohaal 
Lm
Tto Nardi t/t al a 37 aarehaaL daatonatod m Lal 
* r  otri al dw aoudwari 1M al Saadon *8, Bio* 32. 
Teaawtdp 1-Narih. T8P Ry. Co. Sunray. m dmorWad 
bi Votome 448, P ^  773, Dead Raoer* ol Howard 
C eu*, Twwa.
■XLM L M0-1O«3Kt
STYLg OF aurr AND PROPERTY DEaCHIPTIQN 
CD *inw  IndapandanI School DMrtel ve. Frank 
QcnmlaaaUI
Traal 1: La* 7. Bto* 6  Orifhwl Town ol Coahoma,
HttMMdOoMte. Tg*M*a
Tmal 2: Lal 16 Bto* 6  Original Town al Coahoma. 
Hoowd Oaunp, Toaaai
Twol 3: Lal 16 Bto* 3*. Orighwl Tawn ol Coahoma.
Hawaid Oouiyy. Tonna
■ u T N a iiB-ogaagTt
arvix OF dlXT AND PROPERTY DE1CRIPT1QN 
Coahoma IndapandanI Sehoel DIalrW va. Rula

Lal1 .8 la*6 0rigawlTownadaatCoahrma,amafd- 
Ito to dw map ar phd dwwol Raootdad In dw oNoa ol 
dw County Clark al Howard County, Taaaa. (Aal. 
•048gQ007»«ei. 
a iU E L  •88-1141*011
aTYLXOFaurrANDPRCPERlYDFaCtdPDQN 
Oa*oma IntopandanI Bohact OtohM ve. LF. and

380 Aarao, Baallan 48, B to* I I .  TIN. Howard 
Counto. Taaaa. (AaiL 4810460026001.
S IL IE I866060*11#
arvtEQPaiXTANDPROFCTTYriEaCRIPTIQN
^  - fc . M  - * - n---------.w---- n -----a

Eduaalaa Otolriil va. h *  Mtowan, M *1 
Lal 7, BM* 6 — Maw AddMaa, aaaortkto to dw mop 
or pM dwatPl IMddrddd M Vahnw 16 Pogs 1t7, 
D a * Raeorda ad Maawrd Caddly. Taxaa (Aaal.
•061804X0640).
JUIJEL *83060*13*
STYLE OF MdT AND PRflFBR T Y m n H rrinM 
Caahama IndapandanI 8*a a l DMIital an. too 0.

100 tool ky 17630 Mat kaMg — 78 Aora, mate at 
M *  aal al dw Narihawal 1M al Saad* 46 Bto* 31, 
TaaawMp 1-N»ri6 T y  RR Oo. Bunwy and baing

Dead Riaardi al Hawart Oadidy. TaaaB. (Aaal. 
8810*60186081.
SSIM18T-4140
aTVtEQPMJTANDFRQFmYn— BRWTinM 
Oaakama Indigindant 8***1  Dtolrial *•. Ftod 
N— waaiM
76 Vm*  ky 18 Varta aal aMlw North i  aal W* ol 
8aad* 46 BM * 31. T6P 1-Nw*. T6P Rg. Oa 
Bwmy. hatig nrtW gartMUtoV Btoodhad M Vahmw 
146 F— d 77, Otad Raaat* dl lUdWfd Oounto. 
IhHd (A a *8610*6008666). 
aiU a86>-1904M 8
gauuuuau
Oatoanw Mrtaparrdarri 8*aal OMMal va Oawda L.
Ow
1J80 Awaa FT8WM Bsadan 46 B id* 86 TIN. 
B to*8614460016081.

(WIULl UULIwUlLiUJII

I'-^i
• 48 •

izJ ~

lC-16

Whil# tti«ir own«rt sleep, nervous little doge
pfWpefS fOv invir OSya

TH E  DailyeCrossword byrncM

Oahie/Y—6 M1
toawddMramai
agm 8w a—*  lagaddl *  MM Ortandî  at 
dBMaqi. a adBMad gadka M »• gngaiM 8a« 
—add MWaM to a— Bwmaf to taHMy M I

I.NM 
6Nf?
6M — PwdlTD 
AWRartItoMBi

ACROSS
1 Fglow
5 Biltar
10 Moffo olfaring
14 Tfiaaler section
15 Ctanchial
16 Ad-____

(impipvtaea)
17 Above, in 

Hanover
ie Heada 
20 Inoorpoiaal
22 Judge
23 In one's rfgN 

mind
24 Countryman, in 

CMHbria
26 Haade
30 Shady garden 

aheker
31 MHiionaty 
36 Qumbo
36 Church law
36____ Ridga

(Kanliioliy GertV 
winnar) 

BOFadyaold 
42 SIphlad 
43H86di 
46 EuloflIgN
80 Goaptf—own's 

'Johnny
81 Ôh, glvBi—m
52 tookabfBBk 
88 M—d8 
8eKMof6Wrt
80 PamtanGkdl 

land
81 Famed Fotlar
62 Labgai
63 AuliorFaitwr 
•4 Bargain
85 Daatgr—a

$1

7T TT

e Its* Triburw MadM SarvMaa, Me.

m gm M d ;^  OOHH
,aad8a8Mti—MM 1

Nw. 4. 1664. Ftoe* aWM Me deearigton *  Me aM* Me 6—atoaM ar drigaaa MMiaWtd Mat— 2 Vagrant 
mktoi*aW*ydddri*tolddaaMd*MMto^to nagtoiiKBMAidliiltogwakiidpMMdLB— a— 3  tongMthatooBi

*^T*!*j*?j***t'tj-T*****^iTn r**r***r^*-*^**T*'^**T ^ ? i^ -  *
mT ” r MMM*gMiMaw8aMM*M*wdawgMaM6i *  — adorn

kdlka
P A B *1 M  

SM*«aW.TI.IIBB61 
1 J *a  toga « l 818— M7B1 Mr MNhsr

a M. M BIT. MB*

i*M *w daw ( 
*  MM SM* to to eggato M Md I 
Md Md maadddM. 8 day, la to 1

0—4111—y d — ttoaaOiMkir A 1881

8MO«ZlX̂ r2i186l

> Md MBMmIm  Mam* MOdd668
a to  oppaod M dw Mw 8  T h e ___

flNilolu
7 ninypi
8 O r b ___

Afl ifQfhis fpppfvpd.

9 Hangout
10 EgypBan

dan^gblB
11 Lartai
12 PtaywiIgN

13 Houslonpio 
19— met part
21 Uon portrayer
24 Gourd
25 Utoraiy oonMol 
28 .Hfalal
27 CupM
28 Bordsron
29 Fandidigo .
32 Ctanmambar
33 ChauHaur'4

34  Balanoad
36 RMngfllck
37 UghFhaartad 
39 Fiuk drink 
41 Popier 
48 0u Pn gloot 
.44 Famous nm

■ght 
48 Maw

L | I |o |d
I R A N

□  □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ !  
□ □  U U Q U G  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  ̂

□ U Q Q  □ □ □ □  PC iU
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  UOQ; 
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  U U U U i 
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  D U U a  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
u u a  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ u  □ □ □ □  □ □ □

a u
□ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

46 OompoeerErtk 8 3 U n o tP e
47Ton6frtM p 8 4 Ch6eR—
aeM ounieinaPi 8BO iae8M

In 48low6«huroh 8 7 C O p l-e iB
cnawainBy 8B PlBirt atHiy:

82UhoMI BMr.



12B B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, October 16, 1994

C A LL  A B O U T  O U R  
SER VIC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

SPRING HERALD

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

WHERE TO C ALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
C lass ified  Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

A

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kill 
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

R en ta ls ........................ 520-533

V eh ic le s ...................016-024 Fam ily .........................608-626

Announcem en ts....... 035-043 D EAD LIN ES
Bus. O p p o rtu n itie s ....050-070

E m ploym ent...................... 096

Farrncrs C o l................100-220

M isce lla n e o u s ........... 290-503

R ea l E sta te .................504-519

Sunday • Friday 12 NSmi~  
For Naxt Day PubWcatfon*̂

Too Lataa__S:00 am
For SamaDay PubNeaHon

Sunday Too Lataa 
S:4S pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................. $11.98
5 DAYS...................................$13.85
6 DAYS................................. .$14.91
2 W EEKS.............................. .$29.85
1 MONTH.............................. .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CAN CELLED  UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRfOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha item for sale, aarvice you 
are offering, or Job title of tha person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail inform a
tion is what sails tha Hem to tha reader. Alw ays 
include tha price of the Ham. Avoid  abbrevia
tions they only confuse tha reader. Run your ad 
for an am ple length of tim e. Rem ember, ahwava 
check VQur ad for correct phone numbers.
addreaaaa. etc, on the first dav of publication.

MINI VAN • SaeaRBAN - CHEROKEE

We*re Overrtocked on these units, so we priced them to move *em out! 
*93 17,166 Miles O N L Y
C A R A V A N  PW R,Ak.A*SSdTrade In ’  1 3 9 9 5
'91 C M C  
S U B U R B A N  SLE

O N L Y
• 1 3 8 5 0

G R A N D  V O Y A G E R  
G R A N D

O N L Y
• 1 5 9 9 5

C H E R O K E E  L IM IT E D
Leather 

12,000 Miles
O N L Y

• 2 5 9 9 5
'94
C A R A V A N

Auto, Power, Air, TUt, 
Cruise, Cassette 
3 to dioose from

O N L Y
• 1 4 9 9 5

'91 C H E V Y  Local Trade bi, Low Miles, Like New O N L Y

S U B U R B A N  S ILV E R A D O  • 1 5 9 9 5
'93 Local Trade In

G R A N D  C A R A V A N
O N L Y

*93 G r a n d  LowMues
C H E R O K E E  L A R E D O

v > « X 4 9 9 5
■■ 1.... !■ «:i ' ........ - 4

Autos for Sale

EXTRA NICE WORK TRUCKI 1990 Chsvy 
1-Ton UUWy BmI 4x4. 4S4, Aulo., Air. RMdy 
lor Work. Was 113,900. NOW $10,750. 
FRONTIER MOBILE HOUSINQ, 6720 An- 
W ae Hny., Odaaas. 1-e00-437-a493.
FOR SALE; 1999 Plymoulh Qrand Voyaoar 
LE Mini Van. Excailant condlllon. 110K,
$5,000. 9:00-5:00 263-1099, avanlnga 
263-9312.
FOR SALE: 1092 Audi. Four door, otodronlc
aoala- aunrool- doora- sic., AC, alarao, good 

I comad 263-23M■raa. In good dnpo. PMa 
oro«loo2$7-2~
FOR SALE; 1096 CAOlUAC Badan OavWs. 
Irada lor amaltr car, pickip or campor katar, 
9 H la nioa. Hava to aaa to appradala, raal 
Maanoar. 263^037.
■3EAL tor Chupdi arChaftabla 
Ford Window Vam- 1965 Modal
nina groM. Wm  $4096. 1ST $3006 BUYS IT. 
FRONTIER MOBILE HOUSING, 6720 An-

1-900-437-9493.
1093 CH RYSLER  LaBaran. 4 door, $9,996. 
B lgBpitogCtoyalarr
1003 OOOQE DAKOTA a u b  Cab. 19.000 

I. Btmm wIndowB, locka, US. cniMa, oaa- 
. $14 J6 0 . BtB aprtog CtiiYalar 264-9696.

199$ OOOQE SHADOW. 4 Boor, 27.000 
adtoa. aula, ab, 99999. Big Spring Chiyelar

19B9 GRAND CHEROKEE Undtod. Laatfwr, 
12.000 mBas. 925.096. Big Spring Clwyalar

O N L Y
♦ 2 3 9 9 5

J K P - C A G L E ,  m e .
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAH A CATCHY SLOQAH' 

SOaEASTPMlOO "lU U km O tm t"  9IS-364d6$6

l i f e !

MOTontKTm
tes-v)fir — aura

■" ...
SELLS LATE MODEL 

OUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS R  

PICKUPS

VFRSyjGZSO
st(BnuRirjs2so

iDcummum
190fVySIOPU.i37SO

llM2DAB2200SE-i36S0

SNYDER HWY 263-6000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

t i n d  o u t  % i l io  \ i l i . i l ,  w l u ' K * .  u I m ' i i  vvii>  
m  t i u  l i M i  S l ’ K I X i  I I I  K \ l  l>

Speclal-SpeciahSpeclal
from Bob Brock Ford 
Parts & Sorvice Dept

• Cil
.e;

U’ l

Bob Brock Ford will 
Install a Fdrd 
authorized 
remanufactured 
engine In your car or 
pickup.

Rtg. SALE 
Prfca FRICE

302>391W-Y$ long block (MCtpl 302 HO)..$2220 ItIO
3$1MA400-V4 lonablock__________I 241S 1$30
40O-*Y6longLblock._______________I2S40 2046
300-$«yUono block____________ $2110 1710

PROPANE -  VANS AND EF.I. ENGINES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

PrlM kidiKSM Libor. 01A Fa«r. 01 Pump.
iaM M li, KAXjnnu DOTS m flOMS

PLUS A  36-MONTH OR 
36,000 MILE WARRANTY.

BUDQETBUDGETBUDGET
B u d g e t  R e n j  A  C a r  ®

Announces
Can fbr Sale To Fit Your  

= ^ U D G E T ~
IIM  Mercury (b* id Marquis 

NlMlMiAltkBaGXE 
CanwyLB

IMS ta d  Ttaandarblrd 
ta d T a u n s  
CbsnolitConka  

MIANr TO CHOOSE FROM 
A ll at Spselal Prtesa to fit your
■==■ BUDGET=’
C a r  S a i .e s

2700 La F on t 
Mknand In ti Airport 

91&86S-ia63

BUDQETBUDOETBUDQET 

tAR^ MOZ Caa

TWal

toss FORD aUPCRCAB. LaaM aet ewa^ 
9B,iM  Aal. adl99, rad sa rad, SSI. Aula.

wm poab wacup. S ranNar Ranpr. RLf

BOB BROCK FORD WE PAYPori
O B tto R V D o O ta k liig  

140$7fMin UA»Hk,1tor

Pickups 027 HeIpWantsd 085 Help Wanted 085

1991 CHEVROLET 8-10. Extanctod cab. 4.3 
V-9. Auto, ak, atocMc wtoxtowt. tode. 92,000 
nttoa. MuM aaa to appradala.

97AutoSaiaa

Earn Up To 61,000‘a WaaMy SiuHIng Enva- 
lopaa al houM. Start now, no axparlaiKa.

u ffL E  ceAO Ahs n m

Fraa aupplaa. kdormallon No OMgMIon aattd
s .a .s Te . lo  r  -  -  -

Recreational Veh. 028
1979 309. WINNEBAGO CNaltaln. 68,000 
Igkial wdlaa. Laadad. Dodga drtva Iraki and 
diaaato. 814,000. Ca$ 294-7131.

Praallga Unit L., P.O. Box 
195609, Winisr Spdnga. FL 32719.
EXCLUSIVE GIFT An6 JEWELRY STORE 
wania lo hlia makira aalaaparaon lor part- 
tlma amptoymani on a parmanant baala. 
j^^ly In paraon only. Inland Port 213, 213

32 FT KOMFORT STH WHEEL. Extra nica 
1994 Modal. Waa $9,995. 1ST $7995 BUYS 
m FRONTER MOBUE HOUBMQ, 9720 An- 
drawa Hwy.. Odaraa 1-90IM37-9493.

EXPERENCE REPAIRMAN naadad to work 
out ol RV aalaa/altop. Call 297-1997 or 
297-7900.

PRIVATE OWNER MUST BELL 
1906 5lh Whaal Country Conriorl. 3211., aal- 
conlainad, 15N. aupar aHda, waabar/dryar.
awningt, eardral air, microwava, dkialta. 
$23i0O4Dm . 1 -570M 99.

EXPERENCED PULUN i  UNIT Oparatora. 
Darrick and Floor Itanda. Monday-Friday. 
7:30-4:30. McMahon-Wrlnkla Airport. BMg. 
832.

RRE FIGHTER X)Bk
Entry Iav9l. Mai* & Famala positions. 
Now hiring. $11.58-$14.29/hour. Paid 
tra in ing  4 banafita. App lican ts ca ll 
1-218-736-4715 axt. A8032. 8:00mm to 
B.-OOpm. 7 days

Now accapting applications batwaan 
2:00pm -4;00pm . M onday-Friday at 
Gragg S t & 22nd.
M ED ICAL  S O C I a L W O R K E R  t O  

MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
A madical social workar is  naadad to 
work for a wall aatablishad homa cara 
agancy. II is  a chaNanging job in a ra
pidly growing fiald. Tha MSW wa hira 
wiN ba offarad a compatitiva salary and 
a graai banafita packaga. CaN Daantha 
or Jody at (800)443-8125 to schadula 
an inlanriaw.
NEED GENERAL LABORER. Pralar somaons 
wen a COL ecanaa. Apply M 700 N£. 12m or 
ca9 297-ai71.
Naad axparlanoad drUtor w/craw. Musi hava 
vaM drnrars iesnas and labWty kiauranoa.
Must pM S r^ g  Iasi. Driving pay .23d par 

ODinaon D rlllln

RIG AND CONSTRUCTION HOU8INQI Naw 
8x36. 8a40 and 9h44 DIETIME PARK MOD
ELS. Fuly Iwnlahad and raaily to 9vs In. Only 
M FROI^ER MOBIE HOUSNM. 8720 An- 
drawa Hwy., Odaraa 1-800437-8493.

FUUTIME POSITION. Salary, banaies and 
commlaaion. Mual hava axparlanoa In aalns 
and argoy daaangwth paopla. PIsasa sand 
raauiM to: P.O.Box 2591, Big Spring, TX 
79721-2691.'
---------- aw ressR----------
Growing buainsM. Qiwat group of pso- 
pls. Objsct long term smploymont. 
Good pay baosd on oxporisnes. Will 
ooniidar trading anargatic, aagar par
aon. Apply batwaan •:30am-10:30am, 
1:30pm-4;30pm. ATa Bar-b-qua, 1810 8. 
eeag^uu C.4 r i  iiUUAAii

mils. Call Robinson Drilling ol Taxaa, 
7J0wi»5<Xlpm. 915-267-5277.
NOW  A C C E PT IN G  A PPLIC A T IO N S  lo r 
LVN 's. aB anna and PRN 's. Must ba M>to to 
laks chaiga of 119 bad nurstog homa. Musi 
ba wliang to maka aura quaBly cara Is gban

■ Trtranto our raaldartls. Apply a l Cem anchs 
Nursing Canlar, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring.
T a x a s , 7 9 7 2 0 , a r  la x  rs s u m a  to  
015-283-4067.
NOW HIRING Tractor-Truck Drivars. M usi 
hava CO L C la ss A Lloansa and ba abto to 
pass DOT physical and drag aoraan. Cordad 
Sonny Tuchar (916)267-1691. E .O E.

032
1982 CHEVY Aalto Cargo Van. V-6, automa- 
llc , a k , 34,000 m itos. $9500.00. O .B .O . 
287-2107.

Speciai Notices 042
R E W A R D  O F F E R E D  lo  a n yo na  w ho 

I Ihs aeoidsnl to a car paifcad nsxl
la  B arga in  M art ba lw aan 1:00-2:00pm , 
10-13Mr<----------1267-9112.

Instruction 060
------- xcrTRoarBHvna-------

SCHOOL
Paid tuMon 4 qusIMad. 

1-600-7364494 
RL 3, Bok 41 

Marital, Taxas 79534

MiMTVUkH— r n :—
Vbu nbkfiig $300-4500 W9bkfy7 

Bucoaasful naSonal salon oiganixalion, 
avaraging over 400 walk-ina waakly. is 
axpanding into tha Big Spring araa. 
8l)^sla 4 Chamical SpadaHata - N guar- 
antaad monay piua bonus, (raa ongoing 
advanoa training, paid vacation, a graat 
wortdng abnoaphara 4 a rapid opportun
ity to movo into salon managomont, 
araa managamsnL or oducaSonai poM- 
tiona aounda Nka what you axpoctad 
from this industry, than pick up tha 
phono and iara talk. Thia is a aatioua 
offar for all hair poopla who ara roady 
to fkMlIy hava a aaoura fcitura.
Cal Haatrar at 2634262 or 267-6111.
RsoopSonisI PoaMons Also AvmUMm

H D R iT iT
talk* -̂:rrr%rjt iFfta « «

r a -

IQA GROCERY DEU MANAGER 
Mual hava food aarvtoa 9  managaawnl ax- 

. Good aaiary and latii%  banaiaa.
m .

JCMPLOYMENT
v :m

parlanca. 
Batloua lo 
o a ls ie l

HI) to bo hoadquartarad In McCamoy. 
Huraa win cooidinata, implomant, and 
avakiata publio haaNh nuraing aarviooa 
provided to indivlduala, famiHsa and 
oommuniios in Upton County. Raquiiaa 
loanaa to practioo In 9>a Slato of Taxaa 
plua 2 yaara fuH tkna amploymant as a 
lagiatorsd nuraa OR a Bachslor of Sci- 
onoa in nuraing from an acc raditod col- 
laga or univaraity with 1 yaar of ton lima 
amptoymant aa a ragiatorad nuraa. Ra- 
qu iras approxim ataly 20% daytim a 
traval and 5% ovamight traval. Salaiy: 
$2636.00Anonlh plus a«oalant banata. 
No raauma accaplod. ffor appheatfont 
and add itional inform ation, aontact: 
M a r y  L o u  M o r a l o s ,  R . N . ,  
(015)774-6247. PRN  995-R09-0004. 
Ctoaing data: 1041-B4.

EO/AOA

.C a l 915-297-2271.
[Tgwi»csyGEwr~

Help Wanted 085
C A R C e k  M O VE I W aal T axas W aM ara
• iB p b  1$ looMna for m  pM Q fi In eer foeiG 

e fif ll eneniG f DoeeioiL No M* 
pd lsnea naosaaary, but mual hava COL a r 
haxmal. Wa wM train In an aepacto of sar 

la  aMsr aM 4s waployiasnl w9h a 
B a p a d ra ^  SsaChaob McLsan 
Sue siieii*

Wa ara updaSng tha 1994 Big Spring 
City Okaetory. No axporionoa noodod, 
wa w l train. No aalaa invotoad, guaran- 
laad  hourly wagao 6  gaa anowanca. 
Apply at R .L. PoHi 6  Co., 1010 Main 
B ta . 96. M onday-F rid ay  b^twoon 
S.-()0-ia00affi, n.-00«00pm. bVFCOE.

MSOSEaMI
CERTTEO NUniE AOES 

95.08 an hoar. Ho69aya-Vaea6ana. Aimaal

LAME8A PRINTING CO. oaaMng Sarvloa 
TaahNdan. Ubaral aaloiy. praSI ahailno. and 

> bwuranoa eanaSM. Basic alaciranics know- 
rad. CMI909-9724151

,TX 79331.
I mqa9ed. Ca9 9094724151 er send ra- 

awhs la 213 N.

PART-T2UE EVENING dishwashsr naadad. 
Must ba IS ar oMar, abis to NH u p lo  SOtoa. 
8hm starts a l 5 :0 0 ^ . Apply a l Rad Maaa 
Ora, 2401 Gragg.

hfVtiCg TffEAÂV ATW5Mg~
A physical tia iap ia l to aooapt ttia chal- 
la n g aa  o f hom a ear# fo r a w s ll-  
ostobNafwd agancy. Total Homs HaaNh 
Caro of Lubbock is sxpandbig sanrieoa 
to Big Spring. Tha tharapist wa Mrs wM 
b# offarad a compolitiv# aalaiy and a 
groat banofla packaga. CaH Daanlha or 
Jody at (000)442-6125 to aehaduto an 
Maiviaw.

W bi panan, 2200 Parkway. Cora- 
Noraing Caa lor. 2150 sign  an

timax-----------
tor our B ig Spring oHnio. H igh Bdtoo l 
DIptoma or O.E-D. Pail-TIma (34 houta 
ara waak) • n a x lb illy  raquirad. OuSat 
iaatoda p imrid in f day-la-day awppart 
and aaa lilana i la  i ia  Clinto Manager, 
raoapden desk, olarioal and lab woik. 
BMngual abMIy haipM . Muat have ra l- 

Raqukaa a  high d9-
tat

Nr24496j00.

graa of bitagrity lo anaara iMndmam 
nliality. iliuat ba in agraamant

P fek u p e 027
1989 O H EVRO lli BEVERAOO. LaoM ana 
awnar. 99,000 Aal. adtoa. V-i..Asia, ab.

_____  ^
Midi goalo and obiaoUvaa o f  Plannad 
PaianBraod of Wgot Toma, Ino. AppI-radeHeOfl WIV Wm9 •$tia ms tprae cede. 616 Qrogg ~
‘  “  i: Ocaobor It. i t s T

eoew FFW v

BIRiCTW6rTIJ M iM IB I^ a r
Tha tall tiepkion Nuraing Cantar, a

.................. ItO bad nurMng
Long I

liifnforradbulnoti
Tin I

Weekend RN
Part Time Positions.

Wt are locddng for experienced individuals to assume key 
positions in our nursing department

We offer excellent starting wages, benefits, advancement 
opportunities, and much more.

Interested candidates should call 872-8351 or apply at:

4 h
Lamesa Health Care Center

lt ] I N .7 t k S t r a a t  
,TX 79331 EOE

sa

HSM^ 11:00 A.M., Oolohar M.

■ei^SSSl Aaaln. Tonaa 76711, unii 
11:00 AM. an tha ohaua dila owrodaB 
lie eMa el a 1003 Fold plotoM hatong- 
ing la Bm Taaas Faika 6 WldMa Da-
partaiaal. CealacI Raa Altoa,

aaia

OuaNfiad Ragiataiad Nura
,____________ rai fkMid. AflmMalra-
tor, at (0i6>6St-706l. by las at
(6l'6)9M-a070. or aand raawaa la 
PBNC. 601 NiNorth Byoamora, Fart 

Taaaa TfTSIw EOfi.
D H iv i im i i r_ 1̂  A____
DNNIEBEASbNm
l- iO O ^ « I O Q 2

EquM Oppertufty Employir

ik rtodOfRaMaaTbiaa

Come Grow with
Nurses Unlimited

Onr Big Spring Branch Office k  seeking an RN 
Heme Health and Management experience 

to fiB tfie position of Branch Supervisor. I
Snhmil resume tot P.O. Box 4534, Odessa, TX
79760. Monda^Fridday. 8-5jam to the atten
tion of Tnun^ rirenaa, RN, BSN Director pf 

Medieare Services.
EOE

B iq S
Sundf

SI

6  ]

YOt

£

Hero ai
and in' 
h e lp  y 
our a( 
s e n  f 

day we 
the ad 
e r r o r s  
w e will 
gd and

M oi

PAKMS

tiO B .C lll

726S3.X 
STEEL 
SOkStoU 
MBforS 
2924111 
GUTTAl 
wB pqri 
‘  .1

99S-1217
raecai

wM9,ha

H A
CQ
RE3
DB
WE

CAi
INS
PW
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)VANCE
UNLESS
LISHED.
SA.
3VER

FIED AD

M iv ice  you 
rson you’re 
tail informa- 
der. Always 
id abbrevia- 
Run your ad 
iber.always
■ numbMA
lUbllClliOIL

085

K T R Z n ------
cations bstwssn 
>nday-Friday at

. WORKER t o  
E CALLS 
tear is  nasdsd to 
lishad homa cara 
nging job in a ra- 
ha MSW wa hits 
tatitiva salary ard 
sga. Can Oaantha 
312S to schadula

£R. Prstar somaons 
f a  700 N £ . 12lh or

’ w/ersw. M ua hava
I SaOSIty Inauranoa. 
riving pay .23a par 
D rillin g  o l Taxaa, 
S277.____________
•PLIC AT IO N S  lo r 
4‘s. Musi ba abla lo 
nursing horoa. Musi 
i|uaMy cars Is gNsn 
a l Cotiuincha TraN 
arkway, Big Spring, 
la s  ra s u m a  lo

Truck Drivars. MuM 
naa and ba aMa lo  
bug sera an. CorSad 
SOI. E.O£.
m --------------I .ninanaaA
T-/1T/ vft« -

red In McCsmay.
I. bnplsmant. and 
I nursing sarvieas 
sis, lamilias and 
County. Rsquiras 

ha Slals of Taxaa . 
amptoymanl as a 
B Bachalor of Sci- 
an aoeiedMsd col*
1 yaar o fM  bnM 

I stared nurse. Ra
lly 20% daytime 
ght trsvsl. Salary: 
sxosisnt banaMs.
L fo r sppHoatlMs 
mation, sontact: 
r a i s s ,  R . N . .
4 «95*R09*0004̂
L
}A

la to Ml up^lo SMba. 
Apply a l Rad Mesa

KPTXrHBBE™
0 aooapt the chal* 
lara for a wsll- 
rotal Homs Health 
xpandbig ssrvfcas 
Mapiatsia Mrs wi 
iliva salary and a 
a. Cal Daaniha or 
M to schaduls an

a s s u m e  k e y

id van cem en t

> p ly  a t:

€ Center
I
EOB

C A LL  A B O U T  O U R  
SER VICE  D IR E C T O R Y !

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

■>THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hare are some helpful tips 
that will

£

and in form ation  
h a ip  y o u  w h a n  p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
aan  p u b l is h e d  the f irst  

day we suggest you check  
the ad for mistaKSS and if 
e r r o r s  h a v a  b e a n  m a d e  
wa will g ladly  correct the  
pd and run it again for you

at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in a d v e r ta n t ly  
not printed your a d v a n ce  
payment will chaarfully ba 
ra fu n d a d  a n d  the  news*  
papar’a liability will ba for 
only the am ount a ctu a lly  
raCaivad for publication of 
the advartisamant. Wa ra- 
aarva the right to adit or 
reject any ad for p u b lica 
tion  that d o e s  not m a st  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
accaptarx^a.

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

T e x ^ S C A ^
Sttiewkle Classtfied Advettising Networic

More Ihsn 300 Texas newsnapeis for S25QjCsII<usBSwapspcr lor drtsils
■MU-aon-GQATA v>0d m s M gPOfrib. 
IRA approved. ftUfy toeMsd. Stale tos ait 
ISOacfsiancfc-viMHcBoagnsed. 1400-934- 
1744, tor iafannsdon *d home vidsa 
DOG RUNS: lOklCkTL $1«5; I0kl(k4S. 
S159; 4xlx4t. $99; an Uses avMleble. 1400- 
•fiZ-2401.
SSWKPAY CASHSSformw^egeitoieseed 
aeBsUai. Isi rod 2nd TDS. Hm Nattoeal 
toneme rot Groty. 1400-7304921. 
RKWARDi BOY SCOUT pmdiet may be 
mrnih dionrendi Cato pmd far Older of ihe 
AnewPSMhee.P*-196I.Mo*hew"WWW-. 
G d Johe WOHMi S17-77249S&
49 AOUBk SOVra «r Rockipihwt. Comi- 
ay mifiTi—w. dectihay cfaae, weO water 
banroea 390^ feet ReUi« hSl oornmy, 
dam, tafaqr. |790tooee, $162̂ omh a i«-  
ISymX l-n0O476472O.
FARMS, RANCHK8, ONOINATION 
csalsMMiyft»oitoiyopswdoei.lsiyideBsn 
I nstqw to lljDOOscms. For mom intones 
tioB. can or write Devis sad Amnrisiri. 40S 
Highwî  9 Nonh. Morna  ̂Hoaw, Ailumim 
72633.901423-9161Ata^901425-3S27. 
STEEL SUILDING IN origtaal enrie. 
Sac3ailt«itooaeopaaaBd.WmSA940win 
tan tor S4AK-Oearnmasd eomptoia. 1-SOO- 
2924111.
GUTTAR WANTEDfli LOCAL imtarim 
win pay ep to $12,900 tor oanam pre-1970

Itoidm reyliam alw. Cd ion bee 1-SOO- 
995-1217.
HMCaOOL lY  mdl Tham'̂  adskelto 
V  444

tl Sybm
Acadnmy; l-SOO-707-7171.
WE IVY NOTES mcmad by rd  eaiaiB. 

mU erooena Mi ttiaaeari toa aak
toTtoaSSSrf'S^SM
96»-120a
TtBATHLIirt fOOr. Ihs «  aatoiB

t»Ma.iai

1-100434-6441 
SUNQUBfT WOLFF TANNlMG bads

$199.

ImrmSlSCdisday.beeBBWC
I4004CL9197.
,YOVCAN OaVN year owe heawl Na dean

SSLreflhe.CdieimHommiodw.l-
IOO-$4S-3IM.em.2ia2.
GOT A CAMPGROUND ammlNnUp or 

f Wei i*B M. Aamdeet aw* eee- 
.CdRa- 

iwIbmhodiBa 1400-
423*9967.
l9AC»ES,WYOMDIOm l̂aBdllifldB- 
Soa by oiBBsm. 999 doam,SMpmaw*to,fd 
prfea $S,M1 No erodh ipmUytoK. Cd M b
619*3394199.
SmOOB CCMfFLlCATBOm FROM 

I or baami taewtoa dras or 
aTCdl-nOO«9S4121tor 
. •*Wtldama. •Shmltaaod, 

A ••Crnpaamr liaea 1997. 
dflsd penoMl i ^  tflid law 

Idas. *Noi ccMlflad m a I

WE D fVnT D« yoBi ServioeMmur iave*s 
iayoB.HieaailoB'sl*ee*peafcmk*aldBan* 
io|oaaipmyprowidmihebe«tmiains.ey6p- 
BMmandaypo*,iaclBdiiW'*MiaaaladvMif- 
^  G * amted widi dbom $SjOOO dowB |toa

Poefree

RBCCNME A MEMCAL mascnpikaii*. 
Oppammiqr k> woik typias fovdoown. Home 
a i^ . Pme Ikanmta. PjCJDJ., Atfaau. Geor
gia. 1400-362-7070. Dept. YYL72202. 
TEUCEEE8I OWNER-OPERATORS 
aeadad by Ddh* A  Mavis. Siefc of high 
daadbaad milet, no money for the family, 
em\ make track peyawaia... CaU: 1-900- 
2704392.
M IVESS: COMPANY TEAMS wmried. 
SurtiBg pw 30d per Bdle. new PmarbOt 
I I rmrikmah -rrilrnm i C d  Jmbm
IMwig A  Sea «  l-SOO- 214-1592 for de-
•mfla
DElVER-OURPAYsoalmammilhamoval
OahoaMoftan.AiflgBsd«BcksAgia*baB-
«<iie.$ljD00Bxp'»t— it -C d
mydaw * BmHagiaa Molar ChniHs: 1-800- 
XMN4MCB0B.
IMUVER8: FLATBED 49 Sum OTIR. As-

bmwtiia. Sl̂ KD sigB OB boom, dderprogiam. 
HoxAtoliBma ftCd RaaihMremTimldag 1- 
900495-7714.
ATTENTION DRnnn TBAMto 115,000 
ki bomm. mnuky , gaertniy A  yrnfly. 
plai inp mHaagi pq>. 401(R)plaa.S500aga- 
ea boHS. Otom pMd bredu -Vaosiimi - 
HeeMi A  Ufa -Dead head -moulAwoem -
. p. -------- .
S00441-4994/91S-SS24357. sotoa aad *a-

HAROLDIVEa ra O Cn iW M AigA iv- 
am. Aaa

CW*f ham. Exoanambauflu: 
14004424853.
RAPID WBiraHrr LOSS. Ipadd flag ia

htaw*. Cd IMtad
■«a30«w 1-800-793-

3288.
FREE DE9T CONSOLIDATION, hrem̂  
dfataaflieflTooaaay debts? OvmdBsWUT 
RadaeameaAtypaymamSOe w90% Bfi^

ridiLNOCLM ^^
ADOfT: LOVDfOPAMlLY widi5yam«U 
vUms to adept assAam. Mack loe  ̂good 
itoriTlrn. tooghur, it—*y Ugal- Cd 
SharoaAlhakba niflir«.71S4B54099. if f  
Shgef to ke |mM/br ew«*tog kqwM tog<*

YOUR CHILD WILL bo loved red (kar- 
idad by atod tock Mom aad aagtoam DaA 
Happiy meiiled Taree Coaple hare leto ef 
luwaudaacaiiiytoo<lar.larea*dCb*la.l- 
800469-7998aftm4PM. IttO U tttlB b t

ADOfT: TV JOWNALBT omyto efton 
yam amdem a saoam hams, M  enova 

■fcweidsood 
jfaM1400445- 

0M2. AV dfagaf m *c #iskf/br aqhiWw

MeDoaaU’a is olTarliig 
rewat<dl*0  opportimllne forj 

camnr reitninil, •r>al oriented 
Man A  waanam for Mgl. 

Tralnoa poaitlona to akare In 
our futnra banafltei

• CoDefo Aaafalanaa Program
• McDonald’s Training Program
• 6.00 lo 7.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
•  lln lfo rM a  F'rovldad
• Maal Provided (Daily)

Apply hi penou at McDonaM’s 
1-20 A ilwy 87 
Big Spring, TX 

Mondnys-Fridnys 9 am • S pm 
Aa Ecaal OffartaaBy Emplayar M/F

Tiii.im\Nuoi\ik\ \ m m \ a

Aa harinya* OvatT Ctiapaty
A c a m  CHOKX WITH A D V n M N C l 
1DIN A OOWRV dhn aamtto m*a Mi%  

aareaMB iaaiaca. faauhriaa tni cat, paM *k 
Bm̂  fit malax niaam pu lepifa eat apln. 
a* aha reakp MlaaWaaaaL
oMninianiimmAinafmMfmMai

W m hrih l M IMMrea Be Uw n im  tan, afar
1^ PSHHHip mt flpHNMm, mWMm M l 14
ret b Be pa* amnaaB at km me i ana a pw

Caai aptoaMa aaUb la kipb 
■miaa Omi )m <■ fSSnLUS *na m mariaa m 
Taaa B ernay DSkna la paaatf.

Al bflret (bnud Camaqr 
bi|Talb|Bw*w

A ---■  -a*----------------- ■  Bt. _a _mAMBMHB ■¥ ■FMMI ■ M
TmakCa

imi
kCmakyfndlhni 

aDri*BllllLmmDiHimfb|,n 
M L ImtowCnbrekTI

iii''AN\uHMi:vi'iim!r

i m m -

RECEPTTOrflST/CASHlffi

mmsdists opening in busy 
ifflc s  for pfsansnt, ener- 
(Stic, depen dab le  and 
istail-oriented individual, 
lust have desire to iearn 

land ab ility  to  e ffe c t iv e ly  
rope with dead lin es  and 

sak workloads. Lotus and 
/ordPerf^  experience pre 

Jferred.
|Apply in person or send 

to:

BIQ SPRfflQ HERALD 
710 Scurry 

Big Spring, TX 79720.

p o e rM . a  oow E fve iKN T  jo e e  
SSaSir. ptaa baitoW a. Ne mmaitonoa* < 
bB8k7bap|% ca8140048S4K )»«ha lB
R  6  H W IU . e u w ic c  new Mrtng apm* 
iM M m m i. and la m  band. Appk lb  pan 
1800 A  Haw 880.

■ -c

SALES
WIRELESS CABLE T.V.

SALES
EARN $40K TO $60K

NATIONALCABLE c o m p a n y  w ith  60 OFFICES 
COAST TO COAST IS EXPANDING
REVOUmONARY NEW PROGRAM AND TECHNOLOGY WITH EXTREMELY HIGH CONSUMER 
DEMAND SEEKING GOAL OREN UD  CAREER MINDED PEOPLE WHO WANT TO GROW WITH US!
WE OFFER:

♦PROTECTED TERRITORIES ‘WEEKLY BASE - ‘ LUCRATIVE COMMISSIONS
‘ PERFORMANCE BONUSES ‘ BENEFITS PACKAGE ‘ MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

CANDIDATES MUST OWN A  RELIABLE CAR WITH A VALID DRIVERS LICENSE AND PROOF OF 
INSURANCE REQUIRED. MTOT ALSO BE AVALABLE IMMEDIATELY TO START PAID TRAINING 
PROGRAM ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 84.1984.

FOR A GONnOENTUL INTERVIEW CALL MR. CASH
CALL (^1® 68^3870 ;

BETWEEN KkOO AM-2K)0 PM "ONLY” T

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in

. Reataurant ^
(No Phone C a ls) 1 7 1 0  E .  3 f d

CARRIER NEEDED: Motor route now open In 
*n  W o* end *  Downtown Big Spring In the 
3rd 4  4lh Street area. Approx. SlOO/mordh 
and axcoUoid polonllal (or growth. Apply al 
bw Circulallon Dapartmont, Big Spring Har- 
*d . 710 Scurry.

NOW OPEN: Colorado CHy, Toxaa motor 
route. 64 cuatomora. Approxhnata profit ol 
860(Mnonlh. tO ro* p o lM I* lor growth, 760. 
Apply al tha Circulallon Ooparlmont, Big

Antiques 290

Spring Haratd. 710 Scurry.

SALES • BIQ $

$900-$1600 WEEKLY 
Maka immadUtta inooma handNng largo 
axiating cuatomar baaa. Naw, axciting, 
brand nama products. High raaidual in- 
ootM. Cal 263-2790 or 818-783-6643.
SALESIdANdlEPAndAN naadad to work out
*  RV aalaa and rapair ahop. C a l 267-1097
*  267-7900.___________________________

$3,000-»/We*k
ENTRY teVEL

Aia you uaad to maktog raally BIQ t$$ 
monay? Hava changaa in lha aconomy 
or in your buainaaa forcad you into a 
lowar atandard of living? Our aalaa lop- 
roaantalivaa avaraga $3,000-85,000 in 
oommiaaion inooma par waak marketing 
aur uniqua financial programa to rural 
Amaricana. Complata training and 
FREE laada ara piovidad. 
1-600-633-6606
SOMEONE TO COOK lor a daycare com *. 
Approxbnololy 10-16 hours par week. $4.26 
an hour. AppU *  000 QoBad.

Jobs Wanted 090
WILL CARE FOR sick B oldorly *  homo or 
hoapB*. Any ihNl. Noi>-amokor, OKOoBote ro- 
lofoncoa. 263-1640 Or 267-2230.___________
WHJ. MOW LAWNS *  toamnabio ralas. C a l 
263-4645, leave memaga.____________

Loans 095
TUNOMQ IMMEDIATELY* 

BadCrsdB, DIvoioad 
•C owpaMIva Ralaa*

NO AOV. FEE (600)882-6730

8 T 6 M vOIO ftANkRUPtCY 
Fr#6 Dobt Consolidation with Cradit 
Sanricaa 1-600419-2715.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N

.AppUMOOOQc
fn fo H ii

(Muaie Tharapy)- ATD 
SALARY 11188.00 MONTH

High aohool diploma, QED ar profi- 
cianay avalualon ef oaqiarianea, piua 
8 montha full ttma axparlanea in Ihm- 
apauUo aelivMaa. Parforma toehnical 
or aub-profaaslenal w ork In tha 
Muaie Therapy protpmn. Inskucto pa- 
Uanta in musle aaUvItias, group and 
Individual. Complataa required do- 
oumantalioii. Raquiraa atrong musl- 
oai akUls, prefer piano. Profielaney 
and abiHty to read muaio.

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESfXJRCES 

BIQ SPRING STATE HOSPITAL

P.O. BOX 231
n o  SPRMQ, TX 7921-0231 

915-266-7256 OR 
l-eOO-7494142 exLTTSS 

AA/EOE

TMEO OF BtQ GROCERY CHAIN6I

irraJTY construction new hiring Une- 
man w6h REA CorwUucNon knewladga and 
aqajpmanl eparaler. COL IcenM and drug 
aeman raqabod. CaB 815487-0071, Manday- 
Fridqf balwaan 1:00-3DOpat
WANTEO:08a*dElsolrtolHL3yaarss*i^ 

wMs ahDedng. VRUs. SWDs, and 
i-aoo-74b-2m.

FOR SALE: Tractors. 660 Dleael. Farm-all, 
tww paM $ Urea $3650.; ON Ford $1800.; 2 
mmi Caare $1600. 267-3815.

Horses

la*
WEEKEND WORK FOR loo* OMributar. Cal 
1-600-726-7883. fcOOam to 6:00pm.________

Newspaper Routes 087
BIQ 8PRINQ CARRIER ROUTE; 45 oualore 
6ra. Room lor gre«4h. ApproxhaMo prolB *  
IIOOAaaato. id o ^  b k ^  *  Scurry, Main, 
RMrinaU, and JohnmiL 220. Appu *  fw  Cb̂  
culatton Oaparimsm, Big Spring HsraM. 710

BIQ 8PRM Q  CARRIER ROUTE: 40 ouatom- 
aia. Ream lo r grtralb. ApproxBama prolB *  
IBOAaoKh. 100-900 btoohs *  Nolon. AuaUn, 
aad Qolad. 282. Apply *  8w  Ctnutmon D»- 
ambaa*. ag  Bpring HmaM, 710 Scurry.
CARRCR  NEEDED: Moycla routs now open 
la dm area *  Laaeaator, DaugUa A OaWaa 
Ian s ira a t a ra a . 46  p a p a rs , a p p ro x . 
SlOQAaordh «Wi g io *  pm aidl*. Apply *  tha 
ClrouW lon D ip a rtm itd, B ig Spring HaraM, 
710 Bouay.

E STATE  A U C T IO N
Saturday, Oct. 22nd 

10;00 AM
600 8th St., Miles, Texas

LOCATION: Miles, Texas ii 
approximately 20 miles North east of 
San Angelo, Texas on Hwy. 67 North 
(Ballinger Hwy). Go through down
town area A  watch for auction signs.

ESTATE OF: Bobby Allbritton. 
Mr. AnbriUeoiwas born in a large 2 
1/2 alory house and lived there 87 
years. - ./

THIS SALE WILL CONTAIN: 
Antique furniture, guns, spurs, coin 
collection (a SSOO Bill) and much 
more.

PREVIEW TIME: Friday. Oct. 
21it and Saturday, Oct. 22nd 8 AM 
till time of sale at 10AM.

In case o f bad weather, auction 
w ill be held Oct. 2 9 .10AM.

For Fixther Information Contact 
Larry Oxley in San Angelo 

915-653-4400. 
nighU 915-469-3642.

O X LE Y AU C TIO N  
SERVICE

TXS 7990

ABSOLUTE AU C TIO N  
SN AC K BAR - SHOW CASES 

STORE &  W AREHOUSE FIXTURES 
TH E O LD  W AL-M AR T STORE

2600 ORBOG STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
MONDAY. CXrrOBER 24.1994, AT 10:00 AAI.

lOOtr̂  HIGH QUALmr GONDOLA SHELVINO - too RETAIL OGTHING DiSPUYS • 10 
SHOWCASES - SPEGALTY FIXTURES - INDUSTRIAL SHELVING • SAFE - MAN- 
MQUINS - 70/100 SQ. FT. OF QUAUTY nXTURES

nOH (JUAimr SNACX Ba EQUIFMENr - ICE MACHDC - SS FREEZER - SS (XIOLBR 
- DHJ PASS THRU - LG. 3-DOUR FREEZER - HOTDOO MACHINE • MICROWAVE • 
POPCORN MACHINE - NACHO WARMER - JET SPRAY MACHINE - BOOTHS • SKDR.

PARK HNCHES - COMMERCIAL ILOOR EQUIPMENT - OmCE FURNTIURE

TERMS: NO MMMUMS OR RESERVES. ALL MERCHANDISE MUST BE REMOVED 
WnW 3DAYS APIVR SALE-NOEXCBH0N. PAYMENT: CASH,OEOami 
WITH ■ANXLErrai OP miARANIEE TO JOHN MACE AUCbQNEERS.TX Lie/ 
S9523« BUYERS PREMRM

JOHN MACE AUCTIONEERS
P.O. BOX aS6. MCALLEN, TEXAS 7S9Q2 

21043M1S1

ANTICUE8 A FINE FURNITUR ,̂ ovar 450 
ctocka, lainpa, otd plKutograph playara, and 
tatophonre. Wa alao rapair B raliiiMi U  *  
Bta *wva. Cal or bring to Houaa *  AiWaka, 
400B Colaga. Snydar, Tama. 915-5734422. 
8ant-6:30pm.

Auctions 325
iPfUNQ aT Y  AUCTION-Robart' Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aM typaa of 
auctional

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC POMERANIAN PUPPIES lor a*a. Hava 
awta and lamata, 6 waaka old on 0*ol>ar 
1«h. 8150. 263-7302. laava maaerea red wa 
a* cal you back.______________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find raputabla 
btaadara/quodhr puppha. (heabrad taacua bv

MALE DOQ to gtva awre. Lovaa Mda. Sorry- 
w*ch dog. NoWarod, mria. 267-77M alior
SOQpm.

----------- Td6h/£AWAV------------
12 w aak o ld  w h ita  k itta n . U ta r  b ox  
trainad. P ro  tar o ld a r parson  o r coup la . 
CaB 263-4646 laava maaaaga.

380Garage Sale
Farm Equipment 150

230
REGISTERED PALOMINO MARE. 8-yaars 
old. Qood bloodllna and ridoa good. 
263-6813, altar 5:00 263-4610 Toavo

Uveatock For Sale 270

BORE BRED DOES $175
Saman, iSO/SIraw. 713-332-5666.

JOHNSON. Qood toys, baby Mama, 
luaeura, cfcrihaa boya-adula, ahoaa. atooaia 
naaus. AKC Oachalw r* puppiaa. SMurday 
aoo-5.-00, Sunday ak0-3J0.______________
□ q a RAQE SALE: 4060 Vkky. DWioa. m iu  
opptlancaa, atona-wooMna c lo llw a . bad 
*>iaada, Bnarw, adae. SMurday, 8K)0-5:00. 
krnday, 12a04«t.--____________________
CkoARAOE SALE. TaMo, tola *  awn a i^  
to* *  iMacaBanaoua. SMurday Sunday. td09 
MMamy.
tlSATUnDAY-SUNOAV. M bNMdng IgM  ^  
Noidt 4 aMoa on Q a l lllgiwmy. Plano, aawtog 
awchtna, (Ola mora.______________________
Q y a r d  SALE: 2622 Atorook. TV. ndoro- 
««va, card loMa, oendorlara, ahaala. kria ol 

. Fdday SMurday-reodeW
Sarxiay.
Q yARO SALE. 70$ Douglaa. Sakirday and 
Sunday i:00om-T. Naw iriBUy irMtor, loola, 
okdMng, a MIb M M i

Found Pets 3 8 1

FOUND: Naar Caurtbouaa, 2 Cawdoga. 
l-tdack, 1-aMto. MuM (bid oU m naw awnor. 
2$34401.

Furniture 390
BEDROOM FURNITURE tar aMa. WI 
gold. Vary rareonabla. C a l 267-6609.
CHECK OUR PRICES on now wM m

I FUmtaea. 2004 W. 4lh.

Hunting 3 9 1
WHITE WESTWQHOUSC Heavy Duly gas 
dryar. $7$. Koaawre apartawal alxa «a - 
lamMiw, 136. m bMh tarllOO. 287-40M.

Miscellaneous 3 9 5

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED IT!

------------ DSe'iCwpel---------T
A l maior bmnda af dtaoount pitoba. 
ma bafora you buy. Lots of eemptoeUo 
show you. Cafl and mako an appoifl- 
mont. 5 and 10 yaar warrantl$>- 

267-7707 V

------- r f lilTWE»lg tti-------
Ffoa O a lv a iy l C M I918-267-3246.

FOR SALE: Avan Chrtatiaaa p ia la o. Cad 
267-8778 asm aeepm. ______________
FOR SALE; Ftaaam, aprigM, 80 m k . Wart* 
■aM 8160.00. 867-im T  Da aal eaa M im

FOR SALE: Tabta saw, 287 dam rNIa w/ 
woavar soaps, tataaotpa, 76 Unooin Town 
Cm,«

■M T W g W H I Y ----------------
S W E E P  AN D  R E P A M  

Banior CMeMW • A A R P  DiaoounL
teBQOTv 8VI MQfWjf

C a l 363-7016 laawa waaapga.

g S " .g S O L D " = ? ^
CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS.

WBddnflB and Otiwr 
C pfab r U o n a

Cahaa, oatoring. alNi wod^g

im fd to o o im t on  o tM ta M T iiH ^  
whon w add ing to h ookbd  a m oiN ha In 
advanoa. 9 oa  w addbg  dIapiM r in  w aa l 
a n d o fB g S p iM g M fll.

s ira Q ila lH o n 3 8 7 -9 1 M

ROSSROADS

atyBits

) l^ a t7 1 0 ^ c u fT > L  I

6»»»k6bS*iaBM ■iwefltlb

ipM4a6na««eBi

P O fM  aaabtoaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaM— —baaktk»(i»b6baoaknMoaaaaoaaaaaaa>6—oaoMPoaoPMaa ĵl

PLAY  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N TR Y  T R IV IA QUIZ EVERY SU N D AY  AN D  W E D N E SD AY
^ 5

V



m14B B iq S pring Herald
^ u n ^ ^ ^ t o b e M & ^ 1 9 9 4

MIsctllaneous

.1

. Slock TraSor, Qonllo Qoldh«g. Konmofo 
S^roc. d ooo. and rolrlgoralor. Riding lawn- 
(newar, M O  moMa homa* good lor atorago. 
Sancoc f . 28S-1701.

395 Want To Buy 503 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes

REWARDS 
UP TO

*125
Maurice Bennett 

2S01 Barksdale

Santiago Leyoe
405 N. Scurry

Nicholas M indling 
2511 Chanute

Stacey John 
1210 E. 17th

Ernie Salgado
407 E. 5th

Ask for Stan

267-6770
llusical
Instruments

$PAS 431

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All raal attole advartiaing in this 
nawipipif is subjad to tm Fadaral Fair 
Houaino Ac I of 19M tahid) makes it 
Hlagal la advartiaa *any graisfanea 
NmHation or discriminaljon based on 
raaa, eaior, religion, sai or national 
origin, or an Nanion to make ary such 
pialiranoa, Imilakon or dtaorwiwiakon.* 

This nearspapar will net knowingly 
Booi0 ifi|f sdWMiMno foe fMl 
wMoh la in violalion o( the law. Our 

'(aadara are hereby Mormad tiat all 
riiBaHnga adkartiaad in Ms naanpapar 
are airailabla on an equal opportunity

; ^

APPLIANCE^

At -TOS

m B , m m

WANT TO BUY old mait>leavCaa 300-4255 
WteriKXlpia.
WE BUY good roMgewlora and gas alovss 
No JurSd ^ -4421 .

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 506
14x40 QARAOE/SHOP ratumad Irom lease. 
Scralolred, derUed. One only. Save. Terms 
and dekvery avaUabie. CaH M3-1860, allar 
IJOpm cNI 560-5225._______________________
BULOINQS- Overalocfcad on aS alzas. War
ranty terms and delivery availab le. Call 
563-1860, d ier lOOpm a d  560-5225.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE; Qraal Business Locallon-Hwy. 
notSags, Near AirPaik, 1 « seres wSh 600 sq. 
R. mslai shop buHdlng. 240 sq. II. slorsgs 
Iraiisr. 828,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
Oad.Y. Cal 2634814._______________________
SM Aa BUILDINQ or car M . 8150 par morsh 
plus dspoa. 810 E. 4th. 263-5000. .________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E. 4lh. $125 psr 
motSh plus dsposa. 263^5000._______________

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale
CEMETARY LOTS lor s 
MsmoiM. Cai 287-7128.

420
--------- suite ---------

1B2B Vbia-Colorado City 
B1B-72B-a32B

School Bond, String tnatrumonta 
Acoaadorids, Sing-Along Machinns, 

#A Syatama. Naw/Uaad Quitara A 
Ampa. Layaway Planal

ilEBWVAY QRANO or uprlM piano warded, 
age, any condNIon. WM pay cash and 
>■ 1-800 aaa 6387._________________
I TftOMBOWE tor atudanl. Oood oondl- 

Baa 8275. Cat 284-7018.

I  USED SPAS- Tiwda bta. Mual ss i. Starting 
at EBBS. 8S3-1B80, a lte r  1:00pm c e ll

435$portlng G oods
*:------- ban MMCAiii--------
FrM Rifto Sight In. EvGrything furn- 
lihGde GW i VMitoon ohHL

'  WggIm ii SpoflMnGn dub 
ttMurBay. O at 22. BtOOawi 8:00pwi 

10 ailaa an Anilrawa HKd>way. 
____________ SeiMEREII____________

Telephone Service 445
T ^ L E B R O k t JA dK B  L a ta ilad  fo r

$22.80aw--«---- ---- 4 -«-a--sr-sDUWGG ViU fWOMIIMi
Sriaa and Saivioa

Savan acras on E. 24th. Ideal 
Home site on paved street out of 
city limits. Horaaa are OK.

ONE MILE LAKE - 130 acres of 
raally good hunting. $24,000.

60 Acres Just North of town. It’s 
m osiy in CRP for a whHo.

B O O S I E  W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

2 6 7 - 8 8 4 0
f \ i

Houses for Sale

MLS
onico-26ae2si
Homa-267-6148 R

I lama (4) oaipoft. Al 
ridelto cMy. $75,000. 
kBa.2i7-alM.

COMPLETELY REMOOELEO 
3 bedroom, 2 bath hMorIc home between Big
Sprtirg end Lameaa. 13 scree. Low taxes. 
LwidMWped. 300.000. 815-2a3-Sa7S.

Sin-tt
Real F stiite

FARMS 4 RANCHES 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

RURAL PROPERTY 
MYE8TMENTS A DEVELOPMENT

517 Furnished Apts. 521 Office Space 525

510
4 tote In Triniy

Farms & Ranches 512
HOWARD COUNTY - 77 acre* north of 
Big Spring on 87; 60 acras vagatabla, 
irrigation, fencing, bam, oonvanianca 
atom, homo. 49 Other Toxaa Liatinga. 

AgLanda Liating Sarviea 
1-600-TFB-LAND

L A I> D  F O R  S A L E
Ssvaral tracta auitablo for 
Vstarana. All are noar town and 
aach has a water well.

't o  s e l l "
Your PropBrty

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, teiKSd yard. Kerd- 
wood school. $30,500. CMI267-7384.F o r SALE: N ice 6-room  house on large 
ienced Ic:. '*eal for Home/Buatnees. CeN 
263-2133 lor '-ament.___________________
N O N -Q U A LIF Y IN G  A S S U M PT IO N  IN 
KENTWOOD- 3 bedrooms. 2 bathe and al- 
teched garage. Beck KnKpa, 263-8540 or Coi- 
dwe« Bwarer 267-3613.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Voiy oompob- 
tivo pricingl Don't bo tooled by others 
miateading ada. Know your truo bottom 
loan & payment up front.

CaH Kay Homes Inc. 
1-S20-984S

OWNER FMANCE: AU NEW bwida wid out. 
2 bedroom. 1413 Sycamore. 815-678-8100.

TROY HUNT HOMES 
$43.50 par A. 

tndudaa:
• Handmade cabbiato

• TUa backapiaah
• Garden tub

• Separata lited shower
• 2 ear garage

• Sootchgard carpet, lOyr warranty
• crown moukBng
• apaeiBi caIBnga
• rnarhla vanMos 
Ca$ Ua Anytimal

SS8-1$B1 / B97-7118

NEW 2txa0 - (4 ) BEOROOMII Ha* AN The 
Extras. ONLY $M.800I FRONTIER MOBILE 
HOUSING, 6720 Artdrews Hwy., Odessa. 
Only 5% Down with Approvad C red it. 
1-8C0 437-6483. OPEN TIL DARK AND 
SUNDAYS.__________________________________
NEW 3 BEDROOM 16-Wkte CREST RIDGE. 
AN AppNenoee, Fumiure Peek, Zone 2 Ineula- 
llons. Storm Wtodowe and MOREI LOOKII 
ONLY 818,900 wkh FREE delivery end set
up. Only al FRONTIER MOBILE HOUSING, 
8 7 2 0  A n d r e w s  H w y . ,  O d e a a a .  
1-800437-8483 OPEN SUNDAYS.
NEW 4 L...OROOM mobile home. 81.450 
down, $303.33 mordtay lor 240 mordhe,
12% APR.

HOMES CF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)7250881 or (815)363-0881

------------------- rEF5-------------------
1980 Oakcraak double wide mobile 
horns. Lika Nawlll Won't last long. 
8331. a month. 10% down, 240 months, 
11.25% APR.

1-800-456-8844.

USED MOBILE HOMESII Beal Selecllon At- 
oundll Slnglewldes, Doublewldea, 2 and 3 
Bedrooms, FIraplaoe. Pfioes elan as low as 
86885. Only al FRONTIER MOBILE HOUS
ING,  8720  An dr ews  Hwy . ,  O d a s e e .  
1-800-437-8483. OPEN SUNDAYS.

A l l  B ills Paid
100"̂  section 8 

assisted 
Rent b a se d  
o n  Incom e

N O R TH C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country store with walk-ln 
cooler. 8150 mordh, pkia ttepoel. 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. 8200 
per month plue d*poek. 263-5000.____________

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMB4G POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTSBUB.T-1N APPLIANCES 

MOST irnUTES PAD 
SENIOR CITIZEN DtSOOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER.
142 BEDROOMS 

FURNISICD OR UNFURMSHEO

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635555 - 263-SOOO

Furnished Apts. 521

517

513
3804 HAMILTON: Remodeted throughout, 
oihIrM heaUMr, 8 bedroom, 1M bath, aving 
lofm. tamly room, u8By room. Cemptee win 

Man waubwwitdi. 842,500.187-7440.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

Real Estat* SaluB
2000 Birdwell

Mobile Homes
I1SS.00 MONTHLY

Why pay rant you can own your 
own 2 badrooin fnobila homa. 10% 
down, 12.25% APR, 144 months. Call 
1-B00-456-6S44 or 915-620-5850.
1804 CL08E-0UTII (3) Top ot the Lina 
PALM HARBOR Doublawtdaa. Tape end Tex
ture, Blorms, Upgrade Carpet and MUCH, 
MUCH MOREII SAVE THOUBANDBtl 5% 

I. Oidyal
ILE HOU8INO, 8720 An- 

Hwy„ Odessa 1-800-437-8483. OPEN
8UNDAYB.____________________________
lal TIME BUYER? Limited credk? CaN ual 

HOMES OP AMERICA • 00C88A 
(800)7254)881 or (B1S)3e34iaai

8277.80 Monthly wW make you the proud 
owner el a new nedman 28x44 doubto wide 
mobile home. 10% down. 10.75% APR. 240 
mealhs. ^Qatl et5«5$0-5B5a.

888. Move In Pkie DeposN. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
roome. EMcIrtc, water peM. HUD accepled. 
Seme kaitehed. UmBed oWer. 283-7811.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE t Bedroom etfldency. 
Ratitgeratod ak, carpel. $2007monlh. No bMM 
paid, no petal 1104 E. I t ih PMce-Rear. Ca8 
287-7828.___________________________________
ONE-TWO bedroom apartmerks, houeas, or 
moblM home. Mature adults only, no pels 
2634044-263-2341.

H A I N A M O U  
P rop erty  > lanagem en t

Down aBh approvad 
FRONTIERldOBIL

OBEDROOM, 2-BATH brick an k hi8 aora. 
Late af skM a, ~eaM  heat/Mr, 2 good waiM. 
horaa pane B bafiM. a tan a (4 ) oaiport. A l 
s n a i

3 lEOnOOM, 2 BATH Den. tonoad. awap^ 
aUm Mr wfoenlml hsM, aptlnlder syotam, sld- 
Ina wroterm windows. 4100 OMon. 820,000. 
$$7-3074._____________________________

AOCEBB
PORBCtOBEO
QO^RNMENT

HOMES
AnB KPOpWMI

HUD, VA ATC, ate.
U8TMQB tar yaur ana. 

FBMNCBIQ lor your asML 
V80047B4433 

&d.R2148

--------------- CXHKT9W ---------------
$251 monthly buya Ilka new double 
wide moblo homa. Maw paM. now car
pet, new applianeaa. Indudaa daNvary 
and aat-up at your looation. 10% down, 
1$0 montha ,  12 .25%  A P R .  
1-aOO-456-$944 or 915-S20-5$50.

USED MOe«i HOME8I 
b m im i m  as 800 

HOMES «3F AMERICA - ODESSA 
(B00)78S48B1 or (815)3834)881

Don't buy ANY home uMN you have seen 
ataa. Law priooa wkh groM quaMy. Tha Na- 
Isnfs MrasM manutechnad homa rsteRor haa 
opanad re  Odessa ealee canter. AN slise 

and prtoee. ($16)65041018 
CLAYTON HOMES • OOESBA

Oeubte w ide with HUGE roem e, HUGE 
do seta. HUGE IRcIwn, Itroplata. nerStam kv 
auladon packags, Mr oendNtonlng. bay win- 
dew. Ml lor under $375.00 par mordh. 10%

• Eir., 1 .x  s 
Bediaam Apt.

• 8$00JI0-S754)C

• Ob Site Maaldoara

( 0 u 1U a r (1 
A parli i i f nl^ 

401)0
i(. IIHI eo

r  in 11'HcI' 
Ui't

11 IU\ 0 
I " '  6 I

WHY Rent An Apartment
WhetiYo»CaLeattA 
Brick Horn For Lest?

Brick Homes with washer A 
dryer coimeclioao, refrigerator, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
covered carports, patios had 
oeolral heal/air.

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOl, 

L MOST UTiLITIES PAID 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
y  DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
r  l-z  BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rENTWCCD

1904 EAST 25 T H  STREET 

767-5444 - 263-SOOO

100 off
1st Month's Rent with 

6 Month Lease.

« 1  A E B e d fO o m

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our
Speciats & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

B arce lon a
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

3901 PMrcMMDr. $00451

(t1f)6$0-0018

C L A S s in E D  S e r v ic e  D ir e c t o r y
CARPET DESKTOP PUBLISHING HOME. IMPROV. Pr ST CONTROL
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Very nloe and large proleeslonal aulla de- 
•torilwl tor DB43YN. PeilecI lor moat medical
medeWe*. 263-2318.

Furnished Hour s 522
FOUR ROOMS, (one bedroem). earp^ 
drepaa. targa tensad yard. nMarenoea fd-
quked. QartteinHi pntened. $87-7714.

Room & Board 529
BEDROOM F(3R RENT; R a lrige ra led  a ir. 
cabia, telaphone, waahar/ihyar. A l b ite paid.
2634767.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1815 CARDINAL. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Rard to 
own. 8215/moidh plua taxea, and Ineurance 
eacrow. 267-7448._______________________
2610 CARLETON: 3 bedroom. 1 bath, Ienced 
yard, new carpal. Ju*l palrded bielde, good

S l f l t S 'S E N T E D  "TT i.T???:
91S-3824-*,.__________________________
2-BEDROOM , 1-BATH. 10 acree, Forsan 
S cho o l D Ie lrIct. Foncod , co rra l, barn . 
832S7monlh. 81007depoaH. 263-8813, alter 
5.-00 2634810.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. No l 
cailar. C a l 267-3641 or 270-S

la ls l 1102 Lan-

3804 HAMILTON. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, cerdrel 
heel end a ir. 8450/m onlh, 8200/daposN. 
267-7449.______________________________
3 BEDROOM, IK  BATH. 4221 HemlHon. 
CM  267-3841 or 270-3668._______________
3 BEDROOM. Carpeted, fenced yard, cerdrel 
h e a l/a lr. 1207 B e ltle e . 8 4 0 0 ./m onth, 
8100Alipoak. C a l lor ^ oirdm ard 263-3182, 
Nk$de 2874730. ____________________
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM. Good locallon. Stove 4 
lehtgerMof lumIMwd. HUO ok. CaW 267-1543.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, B*rage. ralrigeraled 
ek. lanced yard, carpeted. 110 E. iM h. C a l 
263-3360._____________
CLEAN  3-BEOROOM , 2-balh w/garaga 4 
w orkroom . H o e tin g /e oo lin g  4  ca rp e l. 
83757moidh pkia d e sa lt. No Bite paid, no 
petal 1400 Pitnoeloa C a l 267-7626.________
NICE CLEAN 3 Bedroom. 1 bath. Nice back
yard. Good locMion. 1316 Sycamore. Reler- 
encae required. 8400Anotdh, 82007dapoak. 
CM  267-1543.__________________________

RENT-TOOWN A  HOME 
NoM 2 bedroom, 3 btocka Irom oatega; Neal 
3 betaoom, Weetalde; Neal 1 bedroom, Waal- 
Mde. 2644)510._________________________

BEa-OR-RENT
3 bedroom houae, 2 batti; Large two bedroom 
house, one bath. Owner Hnanoed. Renlora, 
Adute preterreM 267-3806.________________
KENTWOOD AREA: 2210 Lyrm Drive. 3 bed
room, 2 bMh, Ienced, oaidrai hoal/Mr. 1 year 
la a ae  re q u ire d . 8 5 0 0 ./m o n th ly  p lu a  
83007dipoek. Owner/Bfoker 283-8514.
TWO BEDRO OM , one bath. 8275 month, 
8100 depoek. HUO acoeplod. Avalab le Oc- 
tabw IM l $88-1488 ater 8:00.
TWO 4  TH REE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lo r raid. Pete One. Boms wkh 
Ienced yards and aeptenoee. HUD accepled. 
To see cMI Rose ^ 7 0 1 8 .
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Chiid Cars 610
Mother ot 2 Would Hhe to taka oara o l your 
cMdran In my homo. Any day. w v  time. Ra-
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